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White on a routine patrol in
tha 6700 block ofMilaaknn, on
1riday police clockod a 'ehic!n
going 56 nph in a 35 nph zone.
The officnr fo!1oved tha çar to
Devon and Milwaukee where the
cue steuddled the turning and con-
ter lanza. tite officer pulled the
driver over end noticed that ho
fambled In locate his license and
registration. The officer also no-
deed a streng smell of officer no
the drivers beeuth. The dnver
told the officer that hr had jest
had fear er five beers at a local
bar. After failing a field sobriety
test, Ihr driver was groen a breath
lent which ho alte failed. lin was
teansfereed ta IheNiles Police De-
paenitrnt and held on a $1,000
bord.

A man involved in a meter ve-
hide accident er the 7100 block
efToehy Pridoy ovonreg, fled the
tt000 delving east. Officers locas-
rd the driver an Caldwrll and
palledhim aver.

Upon approaching the vehtclo,
officers smelled alcohol ceasing
from the chinee. One offtcre re-
covovod a "orte-bitter" drug pipo
from between the teats io the
bent nfthe cae, and it was drscov-
cred that the drivers license was
revoked fer repeated DOls. The
driver initially refuted a sobrtrtv

e 4fly of the following services

a Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

. Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

NLES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberand
next to McDonald's
(gL7\ R97-flçflfl
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test, but then consented after -
speaking with officers farther.
After failing the lest, he wan lok-
en to lheNiloa Police Department
andheld on a$3,000bnnd.

An officer responded to o re-
portafaniun pansedeat is a truck
ir a drngldepurtmest stores park-
leg let on the 9fl00 block of
Greenwood.

The offieerohserved the driver
sleeping hrhisd Ihr wheel with
the trunk in drive and his foal ne
the brake. Upon waking the mon,
his foot came nG of the brakes
and the lauch traveled abeat 10 to
15 feet before stoppieg.

The officer reached in the car
and tamed offthe engine. lie no-
heed that the man's eyes were
bloodshot and that he smelled of
alcohol. When asked, the -driver
said he had "one, maybe two
beers" that evening. The drtver
failed bath a field sobriety test
ned a breath test. H,s vehicle was
towed by a laming cempeny and
he was held by Nibs PaIrie en a
$3,000 bond.

Burglary to auto
A man was walking te his oar

parked in u shopping mall park-
ing lot, when he saw a bland,
whitemate, aheat 17-20 years old
rummaging through the cue nwn-
er's properly in the front seat. The
man coefrented the offender who
fled from the car, dropping the

.
1
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mon's property an he tied. The
man gave chase, stopping 10 re-
cover his possessions from the
ground, and saw the uffendre ene
into the mall.

When Ito retorced to his car,
knether man sitting in a mareen
American-rende sehiele with the
hued ap asked, "was he in year
car?" The fiest replied, "11e better
hope I dust catch him." The sec-
ond man uaid that he "didn't seo
him Ihere," and then drove alf,

The ear owner told police that
he eanld identify the offender
wIse he described un thin, aimaI
$'g", 150-170 lbs, with amediam
complexion.

Theftby deception
Felice ate investigating a fur-

mer employee of the YMCA on
the 6300, block of Toshy after
complaints by several manId-be
members who paid the employee
cash fer membdrakip cards. The
unnamed 20-year-old emptayee
evidently told the iodividoats that
they would receive receipts and -
their membership infeematiun in
the mail.

The membership manager told
police that she has received cam-
plaints from the individaals who
told her that they have not re-
coined any verificatien uf mom-
brraktp.

The employee began work at
the YMCA je Febmary uf this
yeurundleflnsluse t. -
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Toni Brens
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Droker
Certified Rouldortlial Speclallut
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. i a years experience

Call for a free market evaluation
direct: (847) 965-4286 -
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Morton Grove
Theft

Apueseantl n gym bag Weteee-
waved aver the lunch hoar blp
12 from a tacker al a health club
in 1150 eeoo block of Dempster
Street. Tito tucker's combinatiOn
lock Wan removed (cam the leek-
er and the items taken, Various
itrm5 including sunglasses, a
cell phone, identification and
credit cards and key were inside
lhepsete'elthetíme nf the theft.

-
A hedge trimmer and a leaf

blower, valaed together at abant
$360, were removed from the
front yard of a heme is the 8900
block afOttawa. The incideot cc-
caned Jaly 3.

Vehicle Recovery
Morton Grove police were

called to - the Oriole Park pool
about 4: lO am. Jsly 8 on a repurt
of u 1991 Honda Aecard in the
shallow end ofthe water, The ve-
hieles keys were in the ignition,
the car's headlights and wind-
shield wipers were an und polIce.
mpnrtèd a strong oder of gasoline
in the water. The vehicle was
towed fram Ihr pool and the pool
wat emptied doe lo the furl spill,
the owserefthe carhad prcviaús-
ly leId Nues Pulice that he had
last driven the car at tO p.m. Jaly
7 oed did ont know al the car's
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disappearance astil police called
with the recovery. -

Posnession of heroin
A 20-year-old Morton Oroya

man and a 24yrar-ald Skokie
man were bath utrested blp 12
and charged with possession uf
hernie. Police, respondingto ace-
pers of Iwo men in a car, bard
the men with the herein and hypu-
dormie needles. A conG date was
set far August 3.

Burglary
Appeonimatrly $200 in lorda-

nian carrency Was taken in a bue-.
gluey ta u home is the $800 block
nf Washington Jaty IO, Police
said that the dearway had been
pried open and the home appar-
eally searched in the break-tn,

A maman shopping at a fend
stare in the 6800 block of Demp-
51er tetsened to find her car win-
dow smashed in July 6.Twapaies -
of sanglasses and a daffle bag
with workout clothes meas taken.
The incident occarred between 7
aod8p.m.

Battery
A man driving en Gulf Read

was assaulted by anolher dr,ver
Jaty 0. Police said the toan was
driving eastbound on Golf near
Milwaukee Avenue shortly alter
7 p.m. when he changed lanes te
front of anathet car dar le u lace
merger. Both cars then took taros
tailgating and speeding with each
other, a witness told police, unItI
bath ears were stepped for a red
light at Shemter Ruad. At that
time, n passenger je the front car
got oat nfthe car and began yell-
ing at the driser who merged in
frnntoftheirear. The situatien es-
cabled snlit the sean began
poaching the driver several times
in the face with his fist. Whee the
driver thon get nul ofhis cae, Ihr
man punched him in hin head and
face and threw him to the wooed.

Skokie
Sometime between 7 p.m. and

7 am, June 23-24 an unknown
persas(s) entered u school lacet-
ed in thn 7000 block al Lmumie
and broke fear iatrrior wiadews
valued at $2,500. The offender(s)
gained coop by climbing on the
roof and drepping down into the
courtyard and thon pushing epen
ad' n 8' temporary plywood deer.

The affendar also discharged a
fier extinguisher and broke o roll-
ing Rock beer bottle. At Ihr Irme
of the report it was not known tf
anything was missing.

Thert
Ou Jane 28 betwere 7:30-7:45

- p.m. o waltet was repnrted stolen
ream inside the victim's parse
white the was shopping al a
stem, The purse had been hang-
rtg en her slrallre while the vie-
nm shopped. The wallet con-
totned Idenlifrea000 earth, credit
cards, and US currency asId was
'sotaedol$bS,

I
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Glenview
Possession of cannabis

A 19-year-old Chicago mae
was arrested inst after midnight
July I I and charged with posses-
sioe ofransubis. Police said they
slappedthemas who was in Jock-
man Park after park houes and
discovered a bag ofmarijaana on
him,

Burglary
Au 18-year-old Hoffman Es-

tales man and his 24-year-old
brether were-arrested Jaly t I nu
charges nf burglary. The men al-
legedly were iavolvrd in stealing
their mother's car, as well as her
jewelry und silverware that they
reportedly pawnod at a lycal crin
shop. The burglucy occurred in
the 300 block of Washington
Street. A cuorI date wan set for
JalyZI.

A 6-font ladder valued at SSO
was taken from o garage in tite
1400 block of Hollywood. The
iseidret orcorred sometime he-
IweonJolyb aedbaly IO.

Theft
A dentist who had gane into

his office ta do sume dental work
en his mother came back to the
parking lot to find his car missing
July 1 1. Police said that the man
had parked his cur in the parking
lot in Ihr t700blork of Olensiew
Road and entered his office. The
man luId police that he laid his
keys no a bock office work bench
and that Ito left Ihr frost office
dent open. When he completed
Ihr dental week, he discovered
that his keys were gone und that
his ear was missieg from the
parking let.

A 2-1/2 carat diamond risg,
valued al $15,000, was taken
sometime July 15 from a room at
a hotel io the 1400 block of Mil-
waakec Averne. Police said the
wemup who owned the rtsg was
slaying with her foently at a roam
al the lIntel. She ood her family
left for breakfast ut O am., re-
turned briefly to the room lu find
the maid cleaning the room. and
Olsen the family left foe the day.
Thr family relamed at 5:30p.m.
to find that hering was ansstng.

A compater. valaed at $225,
was takeu from an office n the
4200 block of Commercial Way.
The incident occurred overnight
July 6.

A 21-speed bicycle was taken
from a bike rack at acoantry club
in Ihr 1300 block of Olenview
Ruad July 6. Thr bicycle had
been locked In the rack sometime
around 8:30 am. When the awn-
er retomed abart 10:30 am., the
bicycle was missing. In o separate
incident the same day, another
21-speed bicycle was takea from
a different bicycle rack at the
some coartO zIeh. Police sasd
that Ike owner locked his 21-
speed moantriin bicycle to a htcy-
ele racle aeeasd 6 am, When he

returned around 12:45 p.m., his
bicycle was missing.

Burglary
A CD player, 2 speakers and

various pieces of jewelry were
among the items tultrn in a bar-
gluey in the 3400 block of Win-
oetha Road darieg the aftemoan
of July 4. Police said the hume-
owner retorced te her heme to
find her kitchen drawers and re-
frigetator Oper. Felice found a
broken wiedow in the back dear
and u beaker basement window
which apparently had boro used
te enter the home.

Fifty compact discs, valoed at
$050, were taken ovrrttightJuty 3
from u carparkrd io s let at a park
in the 3600 bloch of Otcoview
Road, The driver, who had beco
involved in a traffic accident dur-
ing the eveniog heurs oflaly 3,
was told by police 1h01 she could
not drive since her driver's It-
cense was invalid. The womao
Ihre packedkercar in the park tal.
When the woman retornad to her
car the ccxl evening, she discev-
cred her windshield had been
broken arti tkecempoctdiscs sto-

Criminal damage
to property

tutore than $3,000 wnrth of
dumoge was done to cars at a
drolceship in the 300 block of
Woukegan Read. aver the 4th nf

0

Jaly holiday. Police said that a
managernaticed damage to scv-
eral vehicles dariog a walk-
through ofthelot. Police said thaI
emblems bad heen pried off.
wheel covers remuved and ether
forms of damage were dore to S
Aodis eed2Acorasou the lot.

Park Ridge
Burglary - force

Sametimr between Jonc 26-
30 or unknown offender(s) broke
isle or ordergruand parking gar-
age an the 150 block of South
SanmtiLThe saspectforccd open
the victim's storage locker by
catting off Ihe leek, A ween Per-
formance m000tain bike valued
at $700 was taken.

On Jane 23 between 12:15-
1:55 p.m. a private residence ce
the 700 block efWeslcy was bar-
glanced. The unknown offender
goined retry to Ike home by ply-
ing open o rear patio doer.
$10,000 in jewelry und $2,000 in
Llodro statues was reported taken

Burglary - non force
Betwero 12:30-5:45 am. un

Jaly 4 an ankonwo offender(s)
eolered an anlocked 1995 Salem
parked no a resided's driveway
on Ike 300 block nf West Edge-
ment Lune nod removed the gar-
age denn opener. The offender
then opeeedtho garage and er-

, -.

treed Ike onlocked 2000 Buick,
parked inside the garage. Spald.
ing galfclobs vuloed at 5200 and
a crIblas telephone and owners
manual valued at 550 were talero
along with the garage remote.

Theftofa vehicle
On the sight nf July 5-6 be-

tween 10:30 aed 7:10 the next
meeting, an unknown offender
leek a 1956 while and lar OIds-
mobile Cierro 4 door vehicle. The
automobile was parked an the
street io front nf the victim's ros,-
derer os the 200 block of Went
Belteplaine SemI.

Criminal damage
to property

ithasheen reported thatan un-
knows offender sisottered a win-
dow on the North east corner of o
schert located in lhelSO block of
N. Wiseer. The exact dote of the
act is unknown. The damage is
eslimuled alS 150.

Ou 6/25-26 between 9-0:15 the
next morning an aekoown of-
fender slashed the front and rear
tires nf a Ford Tueras parked en
the victim's driveway Or the 300
block efN. Redfietd Court. Dam-
age has bornoslimoled ut $250.
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NILES TOBACCO OUTLET
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(AT RAYYAN PLAZA)

847-965-91-00
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OBITUARIES
MICHAEL R. LARIMORE
Michael R. Larimore, 48, of

Morton Grovo, died June 24 in
Kokomo, IN. Bolovod brother of
Thomas, Robert, Charles, David,
Daniel, Barbara Flexner, Eleanor
East, Patsy Tuttle, Marge Lati-
mote, Rose Larintore and Landa
Clevenger. Sentines weee held
Feiday, Juan 311. Anrangemnats
handled by Sintkitis Fucorat
Home. Interment was in Ridge-
wood Cemetery, Des Plaines.

JOHN HYRCZYK
John Hyrrryk, 5R, uf Morton

Grove, died Wedoesday, loen 7
at Rash Nerds Shore, Skokin. Rn
was horn December 6, t941 in
Chicago. Bntovnd husbond of
Barbara (flee Szumol). Beloved
father of Deborah (John) Lyhna-
elzos and Kevin Hyrczyk.

Grandfather of Somantha, Dean
ed Leob. Brother of Mary Ann
John) Mulch, and thn tuai Law.
ence (Nancy) Hyrczyk. Son-in-
aw ofCncelia and the late Walter

Saumot. Also survived by many
flier family members. Services

were held Tuesday, Jane 13 at St.
500e Jogans Church, Nues. Ar-
aagemeats handled by Colonial-

Wojciechownki Funeral Home.
nterment was in St. Adalbnrt Ce-

metre)'. Niles. Memnilals to:

American Diabetet Association,
30N. Michigan Ave., Saite 2015,
Chicago, ff60602.

EDWARD ARTIIURLESIAK
Edward Arthur Lesiala, OQ, of

Nilcs, died Thursday, April 20 at
Alden North. Hr was born March
1, 1920 in Chicago. Beloved bus-
hand ofDorothy Lssiulc. Beloved
father uf Gary A. Lesiuk. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaju
Terrace Funeral Home.

RONALD A. LUPORINI
Ronald A. Loparini, 64, of

Nues, died Sunday. April 16ut
Lutheran General Hospital, Pack
Ridge. He atas born October 28,
1935 io Chicago. Beloved son of
Anne Lupocioi. Nephew of Irene
(the late Nick) Beneddotte, Bella
(Ihn late Fabio) Luporini, Brano
(the late Dorothy) Dionuri, und
Chuck (Betty) Dinnori. Brother-
in-law of Richard Dnvery, Sr.
Uncle ofRichard (Carol) Drvery,
Jr. and Donna (Russell) Majher.
Great-uncle ofAdam Dcvery and
Nicholas and TaylorMajlser. Ser-
viens were held April 19. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Heme. Interment
was in All Suints Cemetery, Oes
Plainev.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
. -'n-s

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

. (847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

FRIEDRICH SCHIED
Friodeich Schied, 74, uf Mor-

lun Grove, died Sanday, June 18
at Lutheran General Hospital,
PankRidgr. Hewas bara Septem-
her 3, 1925 in Romania. Beloved
hanbond of Barbara (nec
Schank). Beloved father of Fred
M. (Canal Brooks) Schied and
Barbara E. (Jim) Canniogham.
Oraodfatber nf Nicole, Erin and
Emily. Bruthrr of the tate Hein-
rich (Rusias) and Ihr late Hinab-

.

oth (Hans) Schmid. Deor brother-
in-low of Andreas (Elisabeth)
Nagelbach. Uncle ofmany airees
and nephews. Snrvicns wnre held
Tharsday, Jane 22. Arrange-
meats handled by Colonial-
Wejeiechowski Funeral l-tome.
lntnrment Wos in Ridgewoud C&
metecy, Des Plaines. Memorials

. Io: Ainnalean Meant Association,
Dept. 77-3960, Chicago, IL
60670-3968 ne le American Can-
err Society, 020 Davis Street,
Srntr 206A, Evanston, IL 60201-
4466,

CHARLES GORLAJR.
Charles Ourla, Sr., 76, uf Ntlns,

diedThursday, Jane 15 atLathcr-
an General Hospital, Park Ridge.
He was hum June 1, 1924 in
Bockaer, IL. Beloved husband of
Mayvoa Ourla. Beloved father of
Robin Ourla. Brother of Marin
Zonker and Joseph GorIa. Ar-
rangrmrnts handled by Skaja
TerraceFuneral Home.

HELEN L SIERSZEN
Helen L. Siernena, 89, of Ntlet,

died Tharuday, June 8 at Ihn Ab-
inglon of Olenview, Olenvsew.
She wan born Febroary 25, 1911
in Evanntssn. Beloved mother of
Rita Tobera. Arrangrments han-
died by Skaja Tetrace FaneraI
Heme. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemrfery,Nilrs.

THADDEUS DUNAJ
Thaddeas Dunaj, 71, of Mor-

ton Grove, died Monday, Sane
19. He wus burn Macoh 30, 1929
io Chicago. Beloved hasbaad nf
Jouoplsine (ncc Butor). Beloved
father of Gregory, Sr., Larry aad
Jacqueline. Grandfather of Dina,
Orogary, Jr., Tiuna and Skylar.
Brusher ufBeraico (thn late Jobo)
Acorhiewice and Helen (the late
Ted) Tybka. Loving ancle nf
many. Services were held Thars-
day, Jane 22 at St. John Brebouf
Church, Nilns. Arrasgameatu
Itandlrd by Colonial-
Wajeiechnwntci FaneraI Home.
interment Was in Acacia Park Ce-
mntery, Chicago.

ANN M. KIELIAN
Attn M. Kielian, 17, of Nues,

died Suoday, Jane 4 as Lathcran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
She was born July 29, 1912 in
Chicago. Beloved aaat of Robert
Novak. Services were held June
6. Arrangements handled by Ska-
ja Terrace Funeral Heme. Inter-
ment was in Manyhill Cemelery,
Nues.

Why Select A Family Owned
. Funeral Home?

*PriceS are traditionally much tower than those
of corporale owned funeral homes.

o Our funeral directors and staff do not work on
COInnhiSSjOfls. They will never pressure you to buy

something-that you don't wash or need.
°M1 of our preparation work is done at our

funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be transporled to a "factory like"
embalming facility. -

*You will be treated with the respect and appre-
nation that only a family owned business can offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities antI
equipment Io offer families only Ihr best.

.°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of

funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes.

Oseved & Operated Fur Over 95 Yearn By Tite
Wojrieritoieoki Fantily

8025 W. Golf Read Nues (847) 581-0536

6250 N. MilwaskeeAve. Chicago (773) 774-0366

MARILYNII, FLOYD
Marilyn E. Floyd, 72, of

Oruyslake (formerly of Morton
Orove), diedJuly 4. Beloved wife
of the late Dale Floyd. Beloved
motherofSteven (Barb), Michael
(Robin), Kent (Many Jo), Nancy
(Steven) Kalska, Terry (Taylor)
Kelly), Timothy (Linda), and
Richard (Carol). Grandmother of
22. Sister of Anime Etheridge.
Seroiers Woer bold Friday, July 7
al the Marion Grove Community
Church, 5944 Aaslin Avenan,
Morton Grove. Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home. laIeraient Was in Ridge-
wuod Cemetery, Ors Plaines.
Memorials tu: mr American
Cancer Society, 520 Davis St.,
Suile2O6-A, Evanston, IL 60201,
Past presidral of the Morton
Grove P.T.A. and the Morton
Grove Women's Club; founding
member of the Morton Grove
Commanily ChurrIs.

STEFANSLOWLKOWSKI
Stefan S5owikowski, 64, of

Nibs, died Monday, Jane 5. He
was born May 27, 1956 in Pu-
land. Beloved husband of Helms
Slowikowski. Beloved father' of
Ursula Slowikowski. Brother ef
Mieceyslow Slowikowski. Uncle
of Ewa Rojek. Brother-in-law of
Stanislaw Gngolek and Grazyaa
Gogolek. Arrangements bundled
by Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Interment Was in Macyhill Come-
trty, Niles.

PATRICKM.DOWLING
Patrick M. Downing, 44, nf

Nilcs, died Meuday, May 22 al
Latheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was born March 21,
1956 in Chicago. Belayed has-
band efEileen Dowling. Beloved
sun uf Dorothy Downing. Be-
loved father ofThomas Dowling,
Kathleen Dowliug and Patrick
Dawling. Brother of M. Bridget
Dawning, Thomar Dawling and
lamés Dnwling. Brother-in-law
of Beverly Dowling. Arruage-
meets handled by Skaja Tenace
Fuorral Home. Intenneul was in
Queenoffleaven Cemetery.

CECELIA KLUCINSKI
Cecelia Klacïnski, lOI, of

Niles, died Saturday, April IS at
St, Andrew Heme. She wan born
November IS, 1595 in South
Bend, IN. Brloved friend of Ted
J. (thr late Laura) Sienicki. Ser-
vices were held April II at at,
Andrew. Home. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment seas in St. Adal-
beclCemetnry, Niles.

MARIE DREXLER
Manie Drooler, 96, of Nibs,

died Ptiday, Jane 9 ut Ouklno Pu-
villion. She was born July 30,
1903 is Chicagn. Beloved mother
ofRonuld Dreuler. Services were
held June 12. Annangements ban-
dIed by Skaja Terrace Fanerai
Home. Interment was in Maryhitl
Cemetery, Nilen.

CuMinued ott Page 9

'Edison Park Lutheran Church Preschool
Registration is anden way far

classes al Edison Park Lutheran
Church Preschool, 6626 N. Oli-
phant Avrnar, Chicago. Thore
are two classes for 4-yeur-oldn.
Morning class meets fear days
per week: Monday, Taesdey,
Thursday, and Friday, 9 - 11:50
n.m. Monthly tuition: 590 non-
Church members; '$53 Church
members. Afternuen elms meets

BJBE holds
for corn

Congregalioa B'nai Jehoshna.
Beth Blehim, 901 N. Mitwau-
kre, Olnnview, in conducting
two opes houses for prespectjvn
membrrs so mccl thr new Senior
Rubbi Burnett Bricknrr, Rabbi
Awy Memis, Cantor Cory Win-
ter. Ihn education staff und board
momhncs. These open hnasrs
will give prospection members
an opurtaoity to view the sao-
saul roand building that hoasns
the congregation, and lo learn
first hand what spirilual and edu-

Music Cam
Children, kindergarten

through 6th grade, join us fer an
esciliag week of Music Cutup at
Edison Park Lutheran Charch,
6626N. Oliphant Avenue, Chica-
go.

Mecs August 7-tI, 9 a.m.-l2
p.m. ta sing, play different musi-
oat instruments. br partof shund-
bell choir, and share in acts and

Glenview Congregation
, honors teachers

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elnhim, Gbeoview, recrntly
held a special Shabbot HaMoreh
Service ta hunor those who teach
thechildren eflheCesgrcgaliun.

Among those hesored were
Glnaview residents Rabbi Mark
S. Shapiro, Joshua Ackerman,

Obituaries
Continued ream PageS

JEROME L. EBERHAROT
Jerame L. Ehcrhoodt, 44, of

Nites, died Friday. March 24. He
tras born May 24, 1955 in Evans-
tos. Beloved sun of Josnph and
Lucille Ebcrtsardt. Services were
held April lO. Arrangements han-
died by Skaja Tenace Funeral
Flume. Interment wan is Maryhill
Cemetery, Niles.

JOSEPHINE R. NAWROCKI
Josephine R. Nawroeki, 73. of

Park Ridge, died Friday, April
14.ShewasbornMarch3l, 1927
in Chicago. Beloved friend of Ar-
iene Warner. Services wem held
April 19. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Fuserai Home.
Interment was io Matyhibi Ceme-
leG, Nilen.

there days per week: Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday, 12:45 -
3:15 p.m. Monthly tuition: $70
non-Church members; $65
Charch members.

The pmnclsool is designrd lo
help 4.year.alds develop nell-
confidence und kindergarten
rnudinrss in a Chrintiaa, early
group experience. Classes are

open houses
munity
national services are available ta
them.

The open hontes will be on
Friday, July 28 and Friday, Au-
gaol 25 slarling al 7 p.m. with
Shabbal warship services fol-
lawing at I p.m.

The Congregation has a rich
history of nervier to the Jewish
Camwaeity having recently crI-
ebratrd ils 107th anniversary.

For mure information or di-
rections call (847) 729-7575.

p at EPLC
crafts. A $45 non-refundable fee
is required foereginteation. Reps-
tration forms ten available in the
starch office (773-631-9131).
Registration is on a first-come,
Lievi-servo bunin. To qualify for a
Music Camp T-shirt, yna mast
register by July 19. Provided
there are openings, registration
will be taken tsp to Ihn day of
camp.

Ruchnel Friedlich, Sarah Hill-
man, David Kraal, Anne Fretin.
Prunk Schade, Phyllis Steiner,
Diana Vernal. Also recognized
was Dolares Breitbeeg who was
recognized for her S years of ser-
vice, and Shaeen Silver and Gary
Rinkin who wren recognized for
their loyeurs al service.

Amnog thnse byitored was
Heidi Kos for 18 years of service;
Michele Kaytegion, Ballate
Grove; Oiana Ron, Chicago; and
Sandy Robbins, Drerftcld, Edn-
catinn Director were honored fer
15 years of service. Honored for
Io years of service were Glen-
view residents, Gary Riskin and
Sharon Silver. Dolares Breitbnrg,
Glensiew; MonicuHesky and Di-
uua Slatopnlnky, Nerthhraok;
and Larry Glichman, Wheeling
were honored 1er 5 years nl ter-
vice. Wltreling resident, Bertha
(Ben) Unflman was recognized
for serving as u volnuleer grund-
mother.

Cungregatinn B'nai Jehoshaa
Beth Elehim brings aJewish edn-
cation ta children olall ages from
infancy through high school.

Pnr infarmatian about Ilse

school contucl Shari Bauer (8471
729-7575 or an-line al http://
www.bjbn.org.

limited to 20 children and are
taught by an experienced, certi-
fled teacher and qualified avsist-
ant. In addition, euch day one
parent acts as helper of Ihr day.

Registrniion forms and farther
infoemalion may be obtained
from Ihr Church Office. Forms,
accompanied by a $50, noam-
fusdabin registratian fee, will be
accepled al the Charclt natil
classns are filled.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Preschool admits students of any
race, celor, nutinnal and ethnic
origin In all rights, privileges,
pregrams, and activities general-
ly accorded or made available la
sladeatu al the school.
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Jerusalem Lutheran
Church & School

Vueatiun Bible Scitani
Jerusalem Lutheran School in-

viles children, learn preschool
through eighth grade, tu altead
their annaal Vacatiun Bible
School far a wenk cf Bible sso-
ties, songs, snacks, crafts and
new friends! Jerusalem Lutheran
is located ut 6215 Capulina Ave.
in Moneo Grove. This year's
VflStheme will be "The Impossi-
hIe Missina." Vacation Bible
School will be held July 24
through 27, 9 so I 1:30 am.. and
en Friday, July 25, a family night
cuohoul will be held. To register
or for mure information, please
call Mr. Gustafson at 965-4750.

nr come early on Mendsy morn-

SehanlNews
Jernsalem Lutheran School,

6218 Capalina in Morton Grove,
recently held ils Kindergarten
gradeatien. The graduales pro-
sensed apmngram elnongs, Bibbo
verseo, and recitations, including
tiseir "Keys for Happy Living."
This year's gradaases arm Julia
Phillips of Hiles, and Rochrl
Naumann, Matthew Hutchinson.
and Elizabnth Crisel of Meetun
Grove. Fer inlormatien na Jeru-
salem's grade school ne prmseheol
programs, call Mm. Gustafsen at
965-4755 .....,,, .

4*48:
PRODUCE

'.4:," Wc'CRLD
We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

¼ OPR,DUCE

SWEET
CANTALOUPES

3 LBS.FOR1
°°

RED RIPE WHOIE

WATERMELON

15 LB.

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOU
49 LB.

FARM FRESHPCK1ES
39 LB.

FARM FRESH

EGGPLANT
49cl

IB.

MEAt,
U.SD.A. CHOICE

LEG OF LAMB
GRADE tA' FRESH

CHICKEN SADDLE LEGS39çt
LB.

HOMEMADE

CHICKEN KABOBS99
LB.

DAIRY

GERMAN STYLE

POTATO
SALAD
$129 .5.

DOMESTIC

SWISS
CHEESE

LB.

ROCCO

SMOKED
TURKEY

lB.

MULLER'S 'MR.
2%

MILK
OKt08

PURE

:15109
l)2GALSON

GROCERIES

CUISI8EDEFRANCE

PARISIAN
BREAD

9 9CH

PLATON
EXTRAVIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
99

1431118

WITH
(32

OLYMPIA
REDCABBAGE

APPLE
OZ)

1E?CH

OLYMPIA
MARNA1ED

MUSHROOMS
(10.8 OZ)lH

ZY'WIEG

9 Ç

(500ML EACH

, 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
L MORTON GROVE, LIINOIS

. ,rrq a.. r ICORNER OF wAutIECAN & oEMpsTrttl "i .z"f ;
(847) 581 -1 029

,
Hours: Mon.-Fri 8.9, Sat. 8.8, Sun. li-7

. . SALE DATES GOOD 7/20/00 TO 7/26/00

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOIDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

s- s

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA
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Feel belIer. This is something
that everybody wants lo do.
Whether stoicken by disease, so-
volved in an accident, or feeling
constansly faligand or stressed,
people mast so feo! bolter, physi-
osily, mnnsally and emotionally.
if non is in paio ve discomfort, st
is diflinall to achieve any of the
former until the painfnl or an-
-
omfortable condilion is cleaeed

op or as bast lessened lo a great

Chiropractic änd acupuncture, two ways to deal with pain
deal.

Chiropractin and anupuncture
aro Ssno ways ta help dnal with
pain and discomfort. Although
chirapraçsin is thought ta he pri-
manly invnlvnd with the spion,
its principles nan be applied
throughout she whom body.
While back pain can many times
be traced to annrve bring pinched
or iotrrferod with through a misa-
ligved boon io the back, called a

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
7215 W. Jouliy Ave.
(Touhy & Harlem)
773-775-3431

ELJSE M. GRANDJNETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.

"Providing Cure From Infanta
To Seniors"

FïEST EXAM.:
& CLEAMNG.

NewDental Psients:
Eamth3WOO j

School Physicals $25!

Ii your child s p'aying sports,

changing schools,

or about to entet the first or fifth grades,

they will need to have

a physical examination.

Call and make an appoIntment today!

Swedish Covenant
Family Healthcare

7100 Carpenter Road
Skokie

(847) 673-5166

Swedish Covenant
Healthcare Center

. at Mayfair
4753 N. Elston

Chicago

(773) 205-7200

vertebrae, other Umes nommoo
injueins or pains nlaewhere in the
bady can he helped oat by chien-
practic Or acupuncture based
health care. Wrist nnnditions,
such as crepaI tunnel syndrome,
shoalder ae kann problems une
only some of the commoo aneas
thas cae he attribated tojoial dys-
function, light mnsnulalttre, nr
again nerve interfeeencn which,
once clnmnd ap, cao enable one
lo go aboai the business of livtng
their lives Witltost paio beiag a
significant factor.

A chiropractic adjustment ocr-
mally involvns poIsing back iota
placo abone which has genoa vat
cf place and put pressare on o
nereo, this somelimes ccasisg
pain or dysfancticn. This cow-
manly happens through an acci-
dont, fall, improper lifting or
many limes constant molino of
the body thrnagh ropntilive achy-
uy at work, sou, or other aciivi-
ty. This can aggravato muscles
which attach lo thase hones, and
help to pull them nut ofplaee. By
enlasiog the muscles, a very tm-
portant stop, through other treat-
mont therapies, ihn chiropractic
adjustment is more effective.

Acupuncture cao help te many
cases with pain rnlivfwheee other

mothodu cae not. When pua have
pain, year body seeds u signal tu
the brain thrnugh nerve Übens in
the spinal cord, whinh tolls your
body that you buen this pain. Ac-
apueclueo, through painlessly in-
sarOng needles into cnetain peints
in the body, accesses antan fibers
whinh travel morn quickly than
the pain signal, iu effect eat al-
lowing the paie signal ta reach
the brain and couse ynu paie. Ac-
upuecturnoan ulsvhelp with quit-
tint smulcieg and dmg addieliuos
by helping io deal with sido cf-
feels thus can result when cee de-
cides tu quit, und by linlpieg tu re.
duce craviegs. Cummus side
effocts include trouble sleeping,
headaches, muscle paies, and
g000ral irritability. -

Bulb chirupraetie and ucu-

puucture can help ose feel better,

thruugh buostieb the immune
system, the bndy's circulation,
and releasing natural substances
within the body which can give
you moro eeergy and leave you -
with a noose ofwell being.

Chienpructors are licensed
physiciann with u enmpaeable ed-
ueatioe to medical ducloes, with
she euception that chiropractors
do nul prescribe medicine or per-
form surgery. While muny times

Advanced Eye Care, Ltd1

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Laser Vision Correction . Eyelid surgery
- UItrsonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma fteatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
-

(847) 724-0101
Most Insurances, Medicare, MedicaId Accepted

264t1h Golf Road Suite I 20 Glenview
In The Talisman Cerner ai washlnglon & Golf Rd.

medicine or sagety is ueeessaty,
painkillers can serve te mask paie
rItter than tenuI what is causing
the paie itt Ilse first plane-and sar-
gay cas be namelimes avoided
through alternadva treatment
programs. -

Randall Knete, D.C. is a chien-
praetie phyuicias and aeupuee-
tttrivt who bas wurked for several
yeats with Dr. Rogos in thiu mea
before coming in fall time u lao-
sary u12000. In addition loehiru-
practic and acupuncture bused
hculihcaro, ho cifres help with re-
habilitutios prugrams, aed ts cee-
liked in trigger puint ihoropy for
the mavcular system. He com-
munly wuirks with accident vie-
hirns, mnsieiaos, athletes, and
peuple who want to feol buller.
Fur uppoietmoslv, cunsultutiana,
more infurmative or any ques-
tices about these er uther ruluted
subjects, pleasucnotact:

Raddoll Knete, D.C.
8034N. Milwauken Ave.
Niles, IL 607 14
847.823.7888
Monday-Fri. 9 u.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. 9 am-I p.m.

Holy Family -
Employee of
the Quarter

AnnaKoretnkuv, RN

Holy Family Medical Center is
pleased io annaunee that Anna
liueetskov, RN, has been selected
as Employeeofthe Qaarler.

This award is giver four times
a year tu Holy Family employees
in recagaition ofuulssaading ser-
vice and excellence in guest relu-
tices. Awardees arc nominated
by their peers asd winners seo se-
lueted by Holy Family's Award
and Recognition Committee. -

Anno is described as an cued-
lent and dedicated nurse. She is
very friendly and rnassuriog to all
patients and their families. She is
always willing su hulp out in
whatever way possible, whether
it is workiegevteushifts nejuvt to
spnakwith aeoaçereed patient.

Annuensides io Buffalo Grove.

Charles D. Baygoud, 53, Esec-
chive Viee-Prenidnet/CFO of
Health Marketing, lee., han bees
appòisled President/CEO of the
Preferred Providor Degunizatiun
(FpO). The unseuncomens was
made follawing u meeting of the
BuardofDirnetnrs.

Board spokespeesco Kathy
Punsernaid, "Chock Baygood has
demoestraled le ut! cuncemud
that he is net only u top-flight fi-
saneial officer but a very expon-
onced esecutive. His leudonship
will bring HMI into the 21st cru-
tory und continue to grew une
business oven mote."

Baygoed, aCFA, came to 55Ml
in 1992 as CFO. His vice-
president stripes wenn awarded io
1994. His career has included
public accountancy and financial
management. He will entain ihn
title ofTreasaror with the cumpa-

Knowing wh
(NAPS)-Monupouse iv o sur-

mal event that happens tu every
wumon ut about ago 51 an aven-
age. Most women are aware of
the signs, such un hot flashes and
difficulty sleeping. In feet, when
nomo wamea outice these uhang-
es, they assume it's menopause.
Don't! There could be unuther
cause. These changes signal a vis-
it su a hualthcare providur tu Sod
cot fur sane what's going co.

Fue instance, the thyrcisl gland
muy be actiug up - cithor secret-
ing heu much hormunn (hyper-
thyroìdìsm( crtuu little (hyputhy-
ruidism(. Either way, a woman
cuald have symplums similar to
the dimieishod estrugun levels of
menopause. That's why womee -
need to have regular blued tests
fer thyruid function, bot especial.
ly in midlife.

Whether the thyroid gland un
menopause is responsible foe a
woman's bet flashes and difficul-
ly sleeping, the goad oesvs is that
help is available. Thyeuid pech-
tnms need treatment, and sume-
times menupause changes aced
tceatmcnt, too. Working with
their healthcnee providers, worn-
en con detnrmine hew tu make
their yours surrounding midltfe
and buyond thu best they rae pus-
sibly bu.

For morn irfurmutian, contact
The Nurth American Menopause
Snciety (NAMS(. li uffers a 24-
haue, toll-free budino at t-0go-
774-5342 where you can urden a

Michael L. Bang
Air Fuecu Aiemtto Michael L.

Bang has gnudicitrd item havie
milik'sey traioisg il Lackltuid Air
Perce Base. San Aittuitie, Tecas.

Swig is Ilse suit cf Ritivild A.
aud Nancy L. Bang uf Ptak
Ridge.

He is a 1992 geadnate tri Mtdee
Towavtiip High Schuirt South,
Park Ridge.

HMI appoints new president
ny und will remain its chief finan-
ciel officer. Boyguod is a resident
uf Chicago's Bncktown cummu-
city.

Sucourding Baygoud as Ecke-
alice Vico-Preuidnut is Nicholas
(Nick) A. Vasille, 61, of Niles,
prometed from Senicn Vice-
Presidont. He will continue his en-
sponsibilitins in marketing and in
contracting with health caen pro-
sidney. He aise is corpunnte arene-
tary.

Health Marketing, leu. is une
cftho fastest'grnwiegPPOs io 0-
linuis. It was established in 1990
as a FF0 und has grumo over the
pant decade to where it con offen
affilioted netwnrk providers the
skrvices nf 225,000 affiliuied
physicians. It aise has affiliate re-
(aticeships with wane thon 2,200
acuto-rare hospitals und 22,000
ancillary service providers. Its
nerwurk conducts business in 39

at's normal
"MonoFuk" containing a 50-page
guidcbcuk, suggested rnadïng
list, und u referral list uf meno-
pansa clinicians and discoasice
groups - all fun a five dollar
shipping fee. You can aise visit
the award-winning Web situ at
www.rneaupuuse.urg.

Mehalas Vacille

s
Iul99O Health Marketing es-

rablished an insurance agency di-
viviun specializing in individual
and group life i/sd health peed-
ucts. This division acta as the In-
cal distributor of insurance pnud-
ucts In general agents whu want
to sell insurance thecughout the
country. Arnung the cumpasies
55Ml nepnnsenls are Fortin, Star-
mark, Tmvmank, Allied. Amori-
can Medical Security, Humane,
Olympia Dental, United Health
Cone, CenItal Reserve Lun and
Cooseco.

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

D Robert
is pleaued Io announce She avallabilily of NEW, STATE
Qe THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS
tor quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find cul
if this revolulionary treatment can help you!

Don't Miss This Opportunity Fór A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
Thin comprehensive euam, normally SitO includes urthopedic,
neurologie und chiropractic lests, und a cansulluliun lo discuss

the resalta. DOesft include n-rays (if necessary)

Dr, Robert L. Richarl io a Palmer Graduate
Cert(liod (n lmpa)rmonl Ruling ucd Disability
Evalaulios Postgraduate Study Chiropnaclic
Orthopndicu, Neurology and SpeCs Injurios.
Member ofAmerican Chiropractic
Ausucialion.

IICHART ChIROPRACTIC CLINIC
8933 W. Golf Rd. (n HilosMon,wy Pu PnSla lacrocs from Valuo Cily) .miwu.,sno

Most Isnu,an
vvvrptrd 847-827-8686

www.rlchartchiropractic.com

rieipaliog pròelr, lar thelotlówing
Shield Afford hie Mudica -pe no
I-!eatlhSlar and 01h rs

L. .Riòhart

dr

93 % of 'Whiplash'
patients improve
with Chiropractic
by Dr. Ròbert BichaiS

Whiplash syndrome is a cotlectino of symptunis such as head-
aehè, neck pain, numbness, tingling in the actes and hands, sleep-
lessunus and irritability asnuciuted with soft lissue injaries uf the
spine. Must "whiplash" injuries occur as a result ufauto aecideols;
however, they may also occur as a result uf slips and fulls, amuse-
meolparkeides and spurts activities.

A recent study published in InjaryC Inrernuiriunul Journal nf liar
Cure efihe Injured found chieupractic to be effective treatment for
ebranie "whiplash" injuries. te this study, padents were classified
intu the fullowing four gecups: on symptums, nursunce symptums,
intrusive symptums und dïvubling symptvms. Twenty seven of the
tweniy eight patients io Ihn study placed in the two must severn
groups, intrusive symptums and disabling symptoms. Fullowing
treatment by achinopructic physician, twenty sis ofthe patients had
improved, sioteer by ove symptum greup und tea by Iwo symptom
groups.

Other research saggrsls that almust 45% of palinois will soffen
lung-term symptuws follawing "whiplash" injury. In fact, if pa-
tients continuo tu hare symptems there mouths aflurthe iujnty date,
there is aIment a 90% chance that the symptems will become pen-
munenl. Vony few treatments have proven ta be effective in these
established chronic eases.

meso new findings give hupo to the many puoplu suffering from
cheunic pain causod by "whiplash."

Dr. Robert Richart is a 1906 graduato of Palmer Cullego cf Chi-
napructie. I-to has completed postgradnole programs un ihr diagno-
sis and treatment uf soft tissue iojunies thecugh Nariunul Cullego vi
Chirepruetic and Tecas Chinupractic Ccllege. He mainluins a prac-
tice iv Niles at 8933 West Gulf Ruad. tu receive a ccwplimentuny
spinal esumicatiun uhd eussultativn, please cunluet Dr. Richart at
(847) 627-8686. Ycu can aise cuntacl De. Rieharl ar
www.richortchinupructiu.cum

POGRAMMABLE'HearmnØ
Aids. i

Experiencelour.Fully.D%GVTAL Hearing Aids.
Pleasecati jorèserve

COMPREHENSIVE 'HEARING
EVALUA11OÑ

Hearing Aid Dtspensing - At! Models, lgctadtng Deep Canat
And

Programmabte ' Slate Of The Ar! Tecbnntogy ' Trial Period

HEARING AID REPAIRS
SaInt Day Service On Most Any Make Or Modet

Stite Plltectsra . Swim Plugs - Teltyhont & TV Assiltive litloniny Unicos

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEt4 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA . DISCOVER

North Suburban
HearIng ServIce, Ltd.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVENILES, IL
(847) 966-0060

Phyllis Sterts-Weisman, MA., C,C.C.-A, Sherwin Weismau
Licensed Clinical Astdiolegisl Liceosed Hearieg.Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispeaser

n Blue Crnus)Blae
Care Sgg4amd

i *:f



Nues teen embarks on once-in-a-lifetime
experience with Shedd Aquarium

Joe Tomoleoni, 16, a senior at
Nies West High School in Sko-
hie, will spend one week aboaed
Shedd Aquatintes 55-foot re-
search vessel, the S/V Coral
Reef/I, learning about the ocean
and its wonders in the Bahamas
froto Juiy 22-28. Shedd Aquari-
um's High School Marino Biolo-
gy (HSMB) prugeam ghueS 30
high school stadents an opposta-
nily te engage io hands-on ex-
peeimeolt activities and discus-
nions both at Shadd and abeard
the Aqaaeioms reseaech vessel.

1m looking orwaed to lease-
ing new and ietercstiog things
aboat manee biology while in
the Bahamas,' naid Tomoleooi.
'lIli be foe to meet peaple aed
gain oem experiences

Far the past three decodes,

Shira Hadassah
Book Clùb

Banks Counts, Life by Phillip
Ruth. A stuey cf anti-semitism,
Israel & Zionism.

Dtrt Taesday, July 23 ut
730 p.m.

Lacatiant Private hums io
Liocutnwood.

Shedd Aquarium hai given high
school ntadents this uniqar up-
purtneity to lease about marine
biology. The journey starts in
Chicago by diving into learnieg
through laboratory conreinen,
lectures and discussions. The ad-
venture coolinaes in the Baba-
mas fue a week afiotense study.
Usiog the R/V Coral Beauf as u
floating laherutory, stndents be-
come scientists ut sea -- snevey-
ing tidepooln, invertebrates, ma-
rien debris, cuneeots and mare.
Students also espInen the under-
water world of reefs, turtle
grosset, mangrOvea and thip-
wrecks. upan theie retors ta
Chicago, they present research
results to their peers, parents and
the Aquarium staff.

"This coca-in-a-lifetime ap-

Speciat: Join us fur dessert
and socializatiae ecca if you
haven't read the book.

Far mure information, call
Judy Weiss at 312-263-7473 or
hadussoh@net36.00t.

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAINS.
, . get the first two
at the Midwest's
first combination
beauty
salon/health club.

You supply
the third...

1-Iealth Club &- Beauty Salon tt,t,1,t toi,' toto!

¡15'rtlilt CltiI...
. Sss itansing l'atti
. 'hiripot)i
. Stealti Batti
. Sauritt
. Exercise l':t1uipnienl
. l'ersttnai 'i'raiiiing
,tsilttttIe

. aitti ttiii&'iì tttotC

Ik'aztL%' Salttit
. tt>t- . leu rS: \VIIIIICIi

. Etit-oi)eaii l'gran \as'cs
. Eiirittl'?&iIi liatr Color

. I Inh1 Shaping
ilaii Styliile

. Body W'ahiiig
. Sidil Cairn

. slaivsage

-.a. - , ,, .- . l'edietire
. Facials

. ¿iiiti
isitinis

attn. semi, sanusri ,sst)rC
Ss;35 t)cttspsrct Sttcet ($, 9fr, .1)420/0421

partanity lets studrats tens out
the waters uf the life of u marine
bialogish' said Michelle Wildes,
director of the HSMB program.
"Students will encounter aspects
nf life they've never imagined,
and we hope they take this
knowledge and experience bock
with them tu iofloence their fa-
tace decisions and promete eon-
nrrvutien."

Shedd Aquarium is the
world's largest indoor aquarium,
with morn than 8,000 animals
representing tame 650 species
of Bah, reptiles. amphibians, in-
vertebrates, birds-and mammals
from waters around Ihr world,
Since it openrd in 1930, the
Aquarium's mission has here to
enhance public understanding
and appreciation of the aqautic
warld Today, this educational
goal han gained urgency as morn
species became endangered.
. Shedd Aquarium is supported

by the people of Chicago
thraagh the Chicago Park Dis-
teict,

"Peuple Setdam Improve
When They Hace No Other Mod-
el But Themselves To Copy Af-
tor."

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Deanua Men,Wrur, & Children Hnirrnts

JuiI Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pcdicure
Wghlig
Perms

Facitilu by Abita

Mario Tricoci to beautify
Pheasant Run

Pheasant Roo fresoft praudly
aennuncnS Ihr opening of Marie
Ti-icario neweot Hair Salon &
Day 5pa ut Pheasant Run. With
contraction nearly complete, the
resort is buzzing with excito-
ment aver the 3,200 square faut,
two-floor space ubaut te be mi-
veiled, Mario Triceci Hair Sa-
lena A Day Spu,r will provide
over 200 servicns to resort
guests und Tricaci clients, in-
eluding body treatments, mus-
sages, facials, manicures, pndi-
cures, musing, haircuts, color
aud makeup.

Pheasant Run has created five
Mario Tricaci specialty over-
eight packages for guetta de-
signed te relieve stress for a
100g weekend or ann-night slay.
They may even create their own!
The resort tower rooms on Ihn
15th floor ace currently being re-
modeled to include king siee
chieoprsclicllhecupnutie mot-
trusses, hair dtyers and lightOd
makeup mimera with five-time
magoifleatiun power for Mario
Tricoci overnight guests. Each
exclusivo package includes
Tricoci's Choice Welcome Plat
ter, two souxecir plush Pheasao
Ron Robes, use of the filers
ocHer aid three poolt,?ackaee

Susie

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
turluttes Iutghttghttng -

Perms - Cater

Akila
CONSULTATIONS Foe SPECiAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegun Rd, Morton Grove, IL
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Closed Sunday (847) 663-0123

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

We also nell american &
european conmntics:

MURAD, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM
MURAD

HAIR & SKIN CAllE SAlON

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Perusing
Highlighting,

European Pariais,
Mini face lift

Wax'mg ' Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(B47) 965-8383

Floues Tino-Pri, 9 AM, to u r.z,t.
su,, 9 AM, 'O 4 P.M.

CLOsED SUN. & MON,

start at just $399 per couple.
Ouests muy ehuose from the fol-
lowing getaways:

The Mario Tricoci Spurt
Lover un Sun Lovers Package.

Tbn Mario Triconi Under
the Sea PackageI shaweasing
the hottest now spa tenni with a
variety of seaweed treatmenla,

The Mario Trinoci Detone
Spa Packages includes mas-
sage, facial, chuice of on& uf
three spa trealmente, and a com-
plimeutary New Image Design,

The Mario Tnicoci Day
mid Night of Beautyt features

; seven rolouing hours uf eight
'luuaas services. plus a geur-
met lunch.

lu addition ta weekend und
overnight escapes. Mario Tries-
ri Hair Saleas & Day Spao al
Phesanl Run Resort offers twe
new massage teoalmeats. the
Thai Massage and Basalt Stone
Therapy. Massage und similar
treatments will be eucluvive ta
the first floue, which lends itself
eaclasively to spa relusation ard
rejuvenation and contains sis
private treatment rooms. Up-
stairs is the salon level, where
makeup. huir caro and nail treat-
monts are Ihr focus.

Please joie Pheasant Rar Re.
sort in welcoming Maria Tricoci
Hair Salons & Day Spas. Wit-
ness history in the makiug. lu-
dalge yourself io luxury and re-
ward yourself with the
pampetiug you deserve. Visit
Mario Teicuci Hair Salons &
Day Spas at Pheasant Run Ro-
aert'apeo 7 days a week, 8 am.
lo 9 p.m. Reservations required
fer groups and strongly recom-
mended for individual appoint-
mmlv.

For overnight packages or re-
sert information cull (635) 514-
6300 or tallfrer at l-850-4-
PHEASANT. To make au indi-
vidual appuintmeet ut Mario
Trirori Hair Salano A Doy 5pao
at Pheasant Ron, ask for eaten-
sian '1664 or dial 1630) 443-
6677. Visit our websiles ut
www.pheasantrnn.com or
www.tricOci.cOm. .

SENIOR CITIZENS !

5
5
5
5
b: FREDERICK'S
' COIFFURES

5391 H. MiLWAUKEE-AVE. 4'
CHICAGO, IL.

L (773) 631.0514
-

Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SONSA?

Sr. Men'sctpprrttAnu loas 5 op
Min's Rit. Hoi, SVisI EM 5 Op

Bring your Little Beauty to Lincolnwood Town Center for the Most Beautiful Baby Contest
who enter are absolute charmers,
every contestant will take hamo
abeaatifulteaphy.

The ' Most Beautiful Baby
Coolest in Lincalnwoad Town
Center is a regi000l ceutnst for
children in the suereundtog area
Every child entered io the re-
giunol contest qualifies for the
stale competidon, where he ur
site could. win u $5,000, $2,500
or $1,000 savings bond. Then
is's on te the Nationals, where
there is a chunce to win o
$25,050, $10,000 and $5,000

Dama your baby have a face
that simply delights everyone?
Then don't misa the New Star
Discuvery, Inc. regional Most
Beautiful Baby Contest in Lin-
ealuwoad ou Saturday, August
26. Bpya sod girls will compeln
io the following age divisions:

0-7 months, U-14 months, 15-23
mouths, 24-35 months, 3-4 yenes
und 5-6 years. Boys de nat cam-
pete against girto in the age divi-
sioos. Registration time is 9:30
um.

The winner of each age group
will wie their entry fee paid to

Menopause - Keep Your
Cool Despite Hot Flashes

other life changes -. retirement,
becoming a graodpweut, losing
your parents. The combination
can causo some women to cope.
Hence anxiety, drpressiea, tear-
fulness, less desire fur sos. and
moro trouble remembering
things. But a surprisingly large
percentage of women manage tu
navigate all these changes with
few nmotiaaul difficulties. Dee
key appears Io he a strong net-
work of friends and family.

A little help from ihm phor.
macp counter

Plenty of prescription dregs,
ovee-tho-ceoutor products, sed
herbal remedies premise relief
hem physical symptoms. Nue.
prescriptioe lubricating gels can
relieve vaginal dryness. Apply
Replons (generic name polycar.
bophil), a vaginal muislurizer.
every two to three days te pro-
vent dryness ucd itching. Use
Astroglide, K-Y Jelly. or similar

forties le mid-fifties, thn peak products to lubricate the vagina
meuepansul rouge. (The U.S. 0v- and prevent pain dunug tutee-
erogo age to complete moue'
pause is SI. but the range ta 45
te 60, except mkeo wamen hove
had their Ovaries surgically ro-
moved.)

Meuipause « which asrd to
be something nobody talked
about -- has cerne out of the
closet and now is accepted as a
natural troesitiuo in every worn-
au's life: lt needn't step her from
continuing to enjoy an active
and fall schrdule. Over a period
ranging from u month lo seveeal
years, u woman's menstruo1 cy-
cIes became irregular and even-
taully atop campletely. Even be-
fere this, her body began ta
taper off the prudactian af osten-
ges, pregesteraue. and testaste-
rane '- the hurutones that pee-
pared her for childbearing
during adolescence.

Is's those chaugev io korrnuee
leoeln that cause menopause's trabal and Estratest H.S. cow-
mare uoaeyirg symptoms. As bine osleageo and a farm of
mauy us ?5-85 percent af memo- tuatesterane. Estragon therapy
pausaI women eaporiesce some eon increase your risk uf devel-
sert cf the following symptoms: aping ateneo cancre er breast
hut flashes, urinary incanti- cancer.
unser, and vagival dryness, Another honneur, progesle-
which eau make sea sucemfort- rane, reduces tise rink nf ateneo
able. Others may narice sleep caecer, -That's why doctors often

disorders, dry shin, mani prescribe progesterone ptlls

swings, vaginal or urinary infee- (such as Provera er Cycein) er
rions, bleating and fatigue. II'S on oslragenipmgeslnrOee patch

importanl ta know that after (CombaPotch) to a warnan who
menepause, osteoporosis (brittle hasn't had her atores surgtcally
bones) and beonI disease became nemoved.
morn likely, althoagh them are
many things yost run da Io miti-
gate that dunger.

.
Menopause cames at a time of

Flushed face. Ruciog heart.
Inexplicable changea te your
body. Armut you tau old for
this?

Everyone expects adolescents
to go through major chungos to
their bodies. Bat changos
bruaght about by menopause
which can be just as overwhelm-
isg as puberty -- often catch
women by surprise -- and there's
ne health class to explain what's
happeeing. Fortunately, with a
liltle help from prescription or
nonprescription remedies und
plenty of sleep and esoreise,
many women sail right through
this period isle the next phase of
their lives.

Why me, why now?
The Best thing to resliee is

thus you're nut alone. In fact,
right now there arm mare women
esperieneing menopause than at
any time in the ashen's history
as Baby Beomers hit there latO

course.
Ask your dueler ahoul her-

mane replacement therapy with
estrogen-based pills, patches,
creams, and devices. Oral estro.
gen brand names include Prom-
arm, Ceueslin, Entr000, Ogre,
und Estratab, Estrogen patch
brands include Estraden's, Cli-
mura. and Vivelle. Pilla and
patches eau prevent hat flashes,
relieve dryness. improve bladder
cenleal, and reduce the risk of
usleoporesis and possibly heart
disean%. Applying un estrogeo
cream (Premaein) ra the vagira
er inserting an estragon-
containing ring (wIring) into the
vagina can reduce dryness and
increase bladder control.

1f eatragcu doesn't improve
your condition, your dueler may
odd the male hermano tesluste-
roue. Medications such as Es-

the stato competition, a beautiful
trophy, u crown or medalion,
añd a test photo shod (valued al
$150) with a high profile, Chica-
go fashion photographer. The
Best four rancors-up in euch age
division and the special award
winners will receive a beautiful
trophy and their entt fee paid la
the state compelitiun.

New Star Discovery, lee. will
also award a 2-1/2 foot trophy or
a $50 savings bend to the cou-
Iratant who receives the highest
exerull points. And because all
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saviugs bond -- and maay other
exciting awards.

We will hove reigning Stole
and National Royalty attending
le present awards. Sa, if you
woes ta add another state winner
from the area, please pick up an
entry form at ene of the sign
holders located throughout the
mall ur call New Star Discovery,
Inc. toll free at l-U?7-330-
BABY. Then share your little
beauty with as at the Nrw Star
Discover, Inc. Most Beautiful
Baby Cousent!!

Sizes i 2W-34W
specializing it:

larger size's

ingcasualdaytlme, s r,-'-.,

e, : Eumpeafl iooks',,

7900 ÑI'Milwaukee Avç,, Nües»ÍI

'Ç47-965-774ObQ75
M, Tu, TB 10.8; W, F 10-6; Sag. 10.5:30

-SUMMER SALE
JULY 21, 22, 24, 25 & 26
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IN ROME
RAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDtCUAE
TOGEThER
$16.00



Crafters Wanted Northfie1d couple honOred
St. John Lutheron, Nues (Mil-

0t0 topartkipateinthe for community service
2000 Holiday Croft Sow on
Friday, Octobor 13th from 4
p.m. to 9 p.m. and Satnrday, Oc-
tobor 14th from 10 n.m. to 3
p.m. 0aiy handmade or hand-
crafted items, please. No con-
sigoment or used items will be
accepted. Please contact Elea-
flore Bailey (847) 966-9878 for
on application and Ohow details.
The Show is sponsnred by St.
John Ladies' Circle and Aid As-
tcciotinn for Latherass Branch
3088.

,
HARDWOOD

FLOORING

INSTALLATION,

SANDING
FINISHING

OF ALL
HARDWOOD FLOORS

FREE ESTMA1ES

(847) 966-4792

2S Yearn I censad
bonded
Insured

SEWER SERVICE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

If you can 't F/us!'... we re there (n a Hush!

i -877-872-3060
FAST 24 HOUR EMERGENCYSER VICE

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin

HYDRO JSfllyJr
POWER RODOING Completo

VIDEO INSPECTIONS Home Poddlag
I YEAR WARRANT-y

NOTJIST 1 RE-ROD

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Locally Owned & Operated
Senior Citizens Discount

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial - Residential

/FRE
ÏIn-Home

Eslimalo
20% OFF\ lntTimn

Norlhfiold residents Lila and Harry Tankus were honored by
the NOrth Shore Senior Center and Northern Trust Bank at the
27th Anneal "Saper Senior Day" luncheon held recently at the
New Trier West Center, Northfield. The couple received a per-
sonalized certificate and gold commemorative pins for their ser-
vice lo vahous community organisstions, snd especially, to Oak-
ton Cnmmcnily College. Harry Tankus is a founding member of
the Oaklon Educational Foundation and currenOy serves on its
board sfdirectors.

r

FINALLY
AFFOEDABLE

:.: HEAÚ[iI
INSURANCE

FOR THE
SELF EMPL0YD

CALL
800 391 1005

L

Wô!ff's Flea Market
2 Locath"' PLUSVii3. ANTIQUE MALL
Outdoors - Over 400 Vendors

Allstate Arena
On Mannheim between

Higgins & Touhy
Free Parking tt
EverySunday (47)

7EOOam to 3OOpm -959°

New exhibit at Oaktòn
Koehnline Gallery

Painting in Chicugn Nase, a
new exhibit featoring the con-
tempnrary artwork of 20 Chica-
AO artists, can be viewed ut Oak-
tan Cnmmacity College's
William A. Knchntise Oaltery,
1800 East OnIf Road, through
Thursday Aug 18. The Gallery
is free and open tu the public
from IO am. - 7 p.m., Monday -
Thursday. An opening reccplion
was held on Only 6 hum 5 - 8

Geest corated by Chicago
painter, historian and art critic
Cnrny Pestigliunr, Paintieg n
Chicage Now represents a va-
riety uf ondin, including the
mere tradilinnal oil and acrylic
00 canvas, as well puint ne
wend, board nod paper. A fall
spectrnm uf subjects -- from
luedocape and purtrailnre tu ab-
stracliun and cnnceptual works -
- are featurrd. Styles, tus, vary
greatly, representing an eclectic
range nfcunLnmpurary werks.

Tu give the goblin sume new
voices in the medinm, Postigti_
une chose urtists who arr at the
beginning of their carenes or
those who have had less expo-
sure because of conflicting re-
sponsibilitiea, noch as teaching.
Profited in this orso exhibit arc

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

, I-800-433-8796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

Indoor/Outdoor Over 300 Vendors

2031 N. Mannheim
Every Saturday and Sunday

. 8:00am to 4:00pm
Antique Mall at this Location
Grand Opening . July 1, 9am

Free Refreshments

Flea or Antique Mall Space Info: (847)524-9590

Othntlo Anderson, Time Ander-
suo, Dan Barber, Barbara
Blades, Max King Cup, Carol
Dotan, Tim Henley, Martin Her-
tig, Kelly Koeppel, Karen Le-
beegott, Louise Le Bourgeois,
Tom Lee, Owen McHugh, Carol
Holiday McQuoen, Sam Prekop,
Brian Ritchord, Fern Shaffer,
Ancelle Torow, Feen Vatfee and
Julie Vari,

Pur moro information absut
Painting in Chieagn Now and
future exhibits, contact Nathan
Hsrpuc, curator of thc William
A. Koeholine Gallery, at 1847)
635-2833, Press photographs are
uvaitnble opoe request.

LGH
cardiovascular
lecture series

"The Latest Advances in Car-
dioc Surgery" will be presented
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jaly
25, io Olsen Auditorium uf Lu-
therue Oreerat Hespitat, 1775 W,
DempsterSl., Park Ridge,

Speaker Ronald Meng, MD.,
chairman of cardiac surgery at
Lutheran General, will discuxo
the history aed faRro of cardio-
vuscutor onegely, and slate-of-
the-art surgical techniques in-
ctnding off-pomp curonacy artery
bypass (OPCAB). A question-
and-answer session wilt be held
following the lecture.

To register fur the prugrum,
cull 1-800-3-ADVOCATE (t-
800-323-88221.

Tuley High
reunion

Tatey High School Jane 1945
Reunion on Sut., November 25,
20110 at lh Holiday leo- Skokie.

Per more infnematinn - please
cull

Duns Morelli Do Francoschi,
547-675-7flSOor

Bother Kanssh Diamond, 847-
967-9fl4t er

Lillian (Labio Sanders) Nach,
775-764-9233.

1

.1

Maloney appointed
Marketing Manager at VCNA

Mr. John A. Maloney was ap-
pointed Tactical Marketing Mue-
agcr for Volvn Cars of North
America, Inc., effective Ïanuary
t, 2000. Reporting te VCNA'o
Varo President, Marketing and
Network, Mr, Maloney is rospon-
sible fur overall tactical market-
ing strategy and implementation,
Mr. lsRalonry'seespnnsibilitios io-
cIado tactical advertising, auto
shuwu, spurts markobng, ptuce
based mankeftog and brand cupe-
deuce projecto.

Mr. Maleney joins VCNA
from Ford Motor Company. Mr.
Matoney's career with Feed Mu-
tue Company bogan io 1983 und
has neluded assignments in toed
Costumer Service Division, Lin-
rots Moodary Diviuiue und Fard John A.Muleney
Global Marketing. From 1996 te Mr. Maloney holds a Bachelor of
1999, Mr. Maloney was Market- Science in Indostrial Monago
ng Strategy Ptoject 5upervisne ment fromthe Keaneert School uf
n FuedGlubal Marketing. Management at Purdue Universi-

A Native of Morton Grove, ty.

Join The Youth Campus
Celebration

Come join The Youth Cmx-
.

Pas for nur Third Annual Cum-
munily of Caring Picnic frum t I
am. to 3 p.m. un Saturday, As-
gust 5 ut 733 N. Pruspect Ave.,
Park Ridge. "lt's a doy when mn
celebrate the sueceoseo of the
children in eue earn und recog-
nier the outotanding cunitibu-
tiens made by oar fuslei parentn,
aduptive parents volunteers, do-
nero and utaff," suid Joe Lobas,
President/CEO. The free event,
highlighted by an appearance by
Mihe North of THE SCORE
I I6OAM Sparts Radio, will fra-
turn lunch courtesy of Outback
Steakhuune, Skokie and manie,
dancing and cuntents fur all ages
by Energy Pendacduns, North-
brook. There will be a perler-
mance by the Jnanie White Tam-
hiers, a hoaneehoaxe, puny ride,
and gumes and activision fur

Support Grou
Resurrection Medical Center.

Marion Confereace Center, Sis-
ter Gregory Resut, 7435 W. Tal-
cott, Chicago 6063!, 2nd Turn-
dey-2 p.m.

TheMrthudisl Home, t4t5 W,
Fester Avenue, Chicago 60640,
3rd Salneday - 1030a.m.

Central Bapdsl Home, 4747 N.
Cenlield Avenue, Noeridge,
80706, 2nd Satnrduy - lOam.

.

ADA Ligh
All are invited In the Illinois

Department of Hamac Seevieeo
sponsored, ADA Lights the
Way, StaleWide ruent cnmmem-
orating the 'lath anniversary nf
the passage of the Americans
with Dinabililieo Act (ADA).

The event will lake place un
Wednesday, July 26, from IO

ehïldren thronghout the day.
The Youth Campus is une of

Chicage's oldest and must well
respected serial service agee-
cies. With facilities io Chicago
and Park Ridge, The YuaN
Campus bus been meeting the
critical needs of at-risk children
and their families since 1877.
CartonI services include a resi-
dential treatment prugram for
adolescents; e commaoily-banetl
diagnostic and assessment peu
grato for chronically ill und
dreg-affected infants; foster
care; aduptinn; infant/toddler
daycarn centers; und a Chicago-
land-wide arts antI ucienees io-
ernst development program foe

children in residential und foster
care.

Fer muer informatiun abeul
Community nf Caring raIl (847)
823-5161 extension 116.

PS Alzheimer's
Regenc Nursing Ceder, 6631

N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos
607 14, LantWednesday - 7 p.m.

Adult Children, Renten
Building, 9701 N. Knes, Skekie,
4lhWrdorsday -7 p.m.

Spouses Only, Rush North
Shore Medicei Ceoser, 9600 N.
Gross Point Ruad, Meeting Raout
off cafeteria, Skekie 66076, Ist
Tuesday - 7 p.m.

ts the Way
am. to 3 p.m., al the James R.
Thnmpxnn Center, 100 West
Randolph Street in Chicago,

ADA Lights the Way will feo-
tore free woeknhnpo, an art ea-
hihil, live entertainment und a
varirly af ADA information.

Call 3121793-0034 (vuice) er
3121793-3597 çFlY) for details.

Dog Adóption
Day

Furry Friends Fnuodetion, u
no-lait, non-profit animal shelter,
will held adeg adoption day from
noon unnI 4 p.m. en Sunday, July
23 al Felsmact, 809 Civic Ceoser
Plaza, NOes. Fer mere inferma-
lion colt Furry Friends Fnuoda-
den at (312) 397-1001 er the Pet-
omart store on July 23 at (847)
581-1690,

Effective
Communication
Strategies' lecture

The Midwest Children's Benin
Tumor Cenlerat Lutheron Goner-
al Children's Hospital will
present a free odore on "Effee-
live Cemmunicutiun Strategies"
al 8 am. Friday, Jaty 21, babe-
ing Kim VandeePluegh, RN, pe-
dialyico coordinator, Lutheran
Onureel Children's Hospital.

The peesenlatien, velnich is part
uf a free soties for the public,
caregivers, physicians, nurses
and health care professionals,
will be held in Rnom 109 nf the
Victor Yacknoun Children's Pa-
vilien of Lutheran Childeoo'x
Hospital. For mece information,
roll 547-723-5105.

The smallostdnnd 'o better than
the greatest intentinn.

Registration remains open
for Oakton Bypass Run

Regtstrutions stili are being
accepted foe the August 17 "By-
puno the Bypass" runs at Oakton
Community Collego in Dos
Pleines.

The t9th annuel running in-
eludes a two-mile eso (715 p.m.
start) and a fear-mile competi-
free (725 p.m. start). It remains
ene of the very few races cao-
dueled in the evening oud on o
weekday (Tharodey).

"Bypass thn Bypasu" is mn ou
a ceurso around and through
Oaktou's beantifetly wended
campus and is a Chicugn Area
Runners' Assecialion (CARA)
rectified event,

The distanceo of the two reces
also are certified.

A $12 (eon-refundable) entry
feo can be paid through August
tO; a $15 registration feo is cul-
lncled after that date, including
dunng a 6 - 7 p.m. eegisteatien
eud check-in On rece stay,

Medals wilt be awarded for
both the two- and foar-mile roc-
ex to the Nest there finishers in
the following age divisions: 14
N ondee (melo und female), IS-
19 (mulo und female), 25-29
(mule aed female), 30-39 (mulo
und female), 40-49 (maie and fe-
mete) and SO and over (mole und

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

su*

. ON990
TABLE

NEW VARIETY

tie

-RoastedNuts

SaIt Free Nuts
. Chocolate Covered Nula

. Dtietl PotiN

. Snacits & Trail Mixes

female).
Water will be available fer

ruonero at the start along with ut
the one-, twu-, and there-mile -

marks und the finish. Refresh-
mento wilt be available fue att
connors after the rares.

For ferther infossnution, call
)847) 635-1753 (Munday
through Thursday, 930 um, -
330 p.m-I.

LLAVE

hAPPY
FEET!

PYlE TltlMIIINGNFNAILS
fsJ liMit! .OLLtNfS.COPSS

HOUSECALIS AVAILABLE $30

Yen Potieooünly Espiro 5/20/IO

l)lt hOliFlt I LI I

PODIATRIST
(173) 761-5381 (847) 7915880
O4JtKCtLlF0119lA o, W&JG0h1t908

CItICACO OILES

Come see our variety of products
. Gourmet Cookies

. Sugar Free Hard Candy
. Sugar Free Butterceemen

. Va DfHa-ti Candy

. Many Kosher Items

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday; 7:00 an's - GeOD pm
Saturday: 9GO - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store
WE 7500 Lirdr 5Içj PERSONALst-tip (Butwoun Tunhy & Knurned on Lindor) CHECKSu-P's. (B4) 677-PWTS ACCEPTED
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Maine Township Disabled Services

to host Lunch & Bingo
Disabled persons from Maine

Township are invited ta join in
the Inn on Jnly 25 at Town Roll
1700 Ballard Rd., foam noon la
3 p.m. The day will be highlighs-

Owsky appointed Director
of Sales & Marketing

Vapor Corporation, A Wabten
Company, has annaanced the ap-
paintment of Kent D. Owsley as
Disector of Sales and Marketing.
Re will be responsible for Salts
and Service, Proposals, Castom-
et Servite and Marketieg Cow-
mnnicationS.

Owsley mess receedy served
Vapor as Direclor of Program
Management. Previoasly, ho aros
with Northrop-Gtammae as Pro-
gram Manager.

Vapor is the leading North
American ntaoafaetarnr of pas-
songer doar systems and tempo-
cents for bases, shattle vehicles
and transit, commster and inter-
city rail Cars. The compaey alsa
manufactures eleclrical control
components for rail transil cars
aed tocomatiros.

Vapor's corporate headquar-
tors and maie masafactarieg fa-
cility is located io Nibs, IL.

rd with a light lunch, games,
and bingo.

The cost for lunch and bingo
is $6.25. Biegn withoat lunch is
$1. mo Town Hall is accossìblo.

KentD. Owsley

Plants and offices aro also main-
tamed in Montreal, Quebec;
Plattsbnrgh, New York; Burton
on Trott, England; and Sassaolo,
lta,,

WEARECOB1W1ITTED
1-o BETTER PRACTICES

We wear sItuo cevoriegs lu pralecl ynar finnin!
W WO praHlte Caalaolrr Choice - il's alwayayoar

decisinn!
We will answer puar questions ned keep fait
claimed at ail limes!

W Wo will preside wrrhmaoshifs safan that wilt
enterS Ihn price you poyl

W it yea'ro nel happy with nur technician's
pertnrmnnce, we'll como back enti do. lIjo
warkagain uufifyou'rO safioflod.

CLE
. SALE

Women's Handbags
by Morne

SAVE 3,OOir

,- ..fr-Lij II

L;ts,.
HÄ11NS Amn coDmoNlNG SINCE 1904

It's time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection!

A property performed air conditioner
safety and efficiancy inspection
roturo s sate, relinbie npoeation,
reduces yace cooling.bills and

icdacos A oohaecr ofamajoe repair...

'15mm a court nUr,. Frese sCi spalts
attui seal; Rasais 515, cUrt tirt tinta
tpo esntae tintOS Friday SII snnkn dstnn
ate Ott. T Carao! Il be an atditsnal charge
nr att csandcnonrOi al aailisatioes.

Save with our NEW
Extra Privilege Ask for
Agreemènt! Details.

A sign language interpreter will
ho available upon reqneel. Call
Donna Anderson, Director af
Disabled Sea-vices or Barbara
Winiecki al 847/297-2510
(voice) ne 847/297-1336 (flY)
fer resrrvatiaes or farther infar-
matior en Ibis and other pro
grams/activities for disabled por-
sons. The bach/bingo program
is held overy fourth Tuesday.

Por further information on all
Maine Township activities,
agencies and programs visi! the
Maine Township wobsife at

www.maiectownship.com.

. Epilepsy support
group

A Northwest Epilepsy Sup-
poet Group for sdultu and young
adults . with epilepsy and care
givers will ho hold at Oar Lady
of Resarceclion Hospital. 5645

West Addision Avenar, Chica-
ga, IL. 7th Floor Roam 3 on the
Ist Wednesday of the Month
(Augatt 2nd, 2000). Subject of

. August mentieg will hr "Pou-
gressiVe Rrianatinn Tech-

Por infnreiatinn Outil Melody
773-685-3447. or Bill 512-939-
g622,

tERrI IVHhT ttl cgorifpiQDJ . .

tgcnrdlciarls WItt. ItO
TO BEJUtEIAtE YOUR hItt COPtOITtINiItil SV SIEB

BWunh the Condenser Coil
SCiane lbs Conlensate 0rpm .

BIChasE the flelayit, Capacitors, gnnlactoru
attI Prassote Switchrs

SCheck 18e FraDe OId Operatic5 Pressures
BRepair cuy Loose C000ecli005 calde Seit
teCheult thu Cumpretstr Amperaga
SCheck the Cmdansor Pan anO Moler
BAdiatI tIte efnwor Bait Tension
SChech FIlters
ECheck the seaningn unii Luhrltate

as natlnd
ElghackThOnmosIal Calibraiiunn
Etlotermine I! there is a need ter addItional

gants to enance aala, rellahia anis
economica! optealite

BAs a FREE Oscos, We wIlt chnch ynar
home's San Conneclnra In datnrmlne lt they
are euldalrd end need rnptacoment

Vati tell ccc ,fd&ticrrd pertcrreea tad.
t.","p',',,,' I, ,,ctt pr,-,a lt. AeeXtr,rct,"rae 'r
'ea',' ,, f,',. c,taitiectpcv,. V,,ere,,ctchl,ecte 1 r,

Niles/Park Ridge
841-647-9612

.
800-261 -8875 .
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. Take the winning shot

at Brookfield Zoo
Say cheese! SI is 6mo for pho-

togeaphers of all ages to fall
cameras with film, dust offices-
os, and capture a Weal phute for
Broolcfteld Zoo's Annual Pta000
Canlest. Baffles for the contest
should ho uf BruokftrId Zoo aei-
maIn, graunds, sr special events
Ittat truly reflect the nalural
beuaty of the zou:aad its offer-
legs.

Photos can be io black and
white or calar and shuald ho
g"xlO,, hut eut mnunlod or
framed, Photos aro judged in
three ago culegcries: child (IO
und ander), young adall (I t-17),
arid adult (18 and oIdor). The
pholagraphrr's name, address,
phono esambor, mid ago mast ap-
pear 0e the hank of the photo.
Only ace unIty per persAn is at-
luwod,

Phallns -will be accepted eMil
September 22, and may ho
dropped aif ut the Administra-
tian Building us the Suanh Gate
daring business hours Or mailed
Io: Bruukfield Zou Pholo Can-
test, 3300 Gulf Road, BrunIt-
field, II., 60513.

Photographs sabmitird will
not be returned and became
Beookfield Zoo properly. Can-
lest winners will be nasifaed by
ph000, The winning phatus will
br on disolav at the Discovery

Center beginning Saturday, Sep-
temher 50, through the month of
October,

Olson evory day uf thu year,
Bruakfleld Zuu is located al
Flint Avenen and 31st Street in
Brankfinld, jost 14 miles went uf
dowelown Chicago. The zou is
accessible via tho Stevensun (I-
55) and Eisenhower (I-290) ex-
presaways, Tn-Stab Tollway (I-
294), Bnrliogtnn Northern tom-
motor lier, and FACE bus se-
vice, Fur more infurmattan
abed Brookfield Zoo, visil its
Web site at
'www.broekfirldzou.urg.

Weber High
Alumni
Golf Outing

Monday July 31, 2000, IO)
shut gan slurs atWhileFines Golf
Cuarse, Bensenville; IL. $85 per
persou includes- Gulf Carl,
Lunch, Cocktails, Dinner and
Prize.

Hule spunsors & prize dona-
tiens welcome.

Por information call: John
Szeseol - 773-622-9437, Jerry
Seosrol - 847-356-9469.

Thin is the perfect opportunity
to continue the Weber Tradition.

Faje Wray and Erich Voit Stroheim amid the apple blosuomn in

the 1928 vOn $tt-o/teitnn silent moateewoek "The Weddieg March.

I/ve pipe organ accompaehnienl by Jay Warren. Friday, July

28th at 8 p.m. Galeway Theatre, 5216 W. Lawrence Avenue In

Ch/coge.

An uften-overlouked art form
mukes a grand comeback. this
summer. The power and the
magic of 1hz silent sornen ro-
tacos fur Ove cueseculive Pri-
days starting July 28th with the
Silent Sammor PiIm Festival al
shc Gateway Theutre, 5216 W.
Lawreeeo Avenar in Chicago.
Pive films fram the mid IO late
1920's will be shown. Oponing
the feslival On July 28th will br
the rarely seen mauterpieco di-
meted by Erich von Stenhoim,
"The Wedd/og March" (1928).
The 111m starts von Stroheam as
the young Australian military uf-
fleer and eligible bachelur
Prince Nield, who falls an lavo
with Mitai (Pay Wray), a lovely
bet very pour peasant girl, but
then leaves her far monetary rea-
sues to marry the heiress Crocha
(ZaSu Pitis). The film features
al! uf the trademark von Stra-
trim touches: his pussius.far de-
tail (evidenced in the initial
200,000 feet of film shot by the
cameras! -- or Ihr 50,000 apple
blossoms glued ta trees for the
impnnsiaeod Niaki/Mitzi lure
rendezvous). the ostensive sym-
holism, his moralistic fascina-
tine of man's ovil and turnip-
tien, ptas his ruthless outlook ou
life us see maddening comedy.
All of these von Struheim mrth-

.. Lambs F
Craf

Lamhufarm marks the spat for
treasure hunting during the 21st
Annual Arts & Crafts Shc:w un
Saturday and Sunday,July 22-23,
2050. Over' 150 urtiaaes from 16
niales will be ruhibiling quality
works from IO am, ta 5 pm.,
both days. Cnllrelurs are sure to
diseovcr the piece that they have,
been lauking for at this over-
popular event held at Lnmbs

Silent Film Festival begins July 28th

cdx arr featured eu better than in'
the film's powerful, macohm fi-
nahe. Fay Wruy is brilliant in her
euH as Mitai, io what could very
well be her finest rule. Sc is
somewhat anfertanale that she is
boul remembered for her work in
"King Kong" (1935), becuase
her perfermuncr in "The Wed-
dieig March" mast crelainly
would hayo made bee une of the
silent screen's leading iudtes if
tot far Ihn delays in gelling the
film into circulation. The late en-
lease of "The Weddieg March"
due 10 the studio's laborious ed-
itieg efforts to cal the runeing
time from eight hours to an- ac-

, cnptabhr (and markeluble) Iwo
haars, caused the film to collide
with the' faut-gaining popular
rage: talkieg pietares. Ancnmpa-
nimmt for "The Wedding
March" will be hy velrran pbs-
loplay nrgaoint Say Wanren ut
the Gateway pipe organ.

The continuing four weeks at
the frslival will feature: Angust
4th -- "Seventh Heuceri" (1927)
slat-rieg Sued Gaynor and
Charles Farrell; Augnal t Ith --
"The Gold Saab" (1925) dieoct-
ed by and slurring Charlie Cha-
plie; August 10th -- "Sunrise"
(1927) winner uf 3 Acudemy
Awards, starring Janet Gayeor,

arm Arts &
ts Show

Farte located io Libnrtyvitle, lIti-
euisjsstoffl-9400 Route 176.

A wide variety uf urss asd
crafts wilt be presented inchudieg
ait ucd watercolor paintings,
wood furniture ucd uccont pieces.
floral areaegemeets, functional
pottery, ietritatejewnlry, fashion
accessOries, ntaieed gloss, folk
art, quilting, woudre loys, wtld-

Cntalieued ou Page 18

dieecled by F.W. Mursau; An-
gessI 25th -- "My Beat Girl"
(1928) Charles 'Buddy" Rogers
and Mary Pickford, Thin was
Pickford's lust silent film.

The haul thrsloe far the fosti-
val will he the Copernicus Con-
lee's Gateway Theatre, one of
lIte last romuinieg eoighbochuod
movie pulacos. The theater was
tho urehiteclural effort by the
firm of Ropp & Rapp, famous
for their croativo design nf de-
luxe theatres across the cusotry.
Thn 2,000 seat Gutewsy was the

TOE-BISeLE, .munsosAy,JIJLY20, 2000

northwest tide flagship thoalee
for the prolific Bàluban 8e Katz
thais of movie theatres. The
theatre is also home to the 1,241
pipo Gateway Theatre Grande
Pipe Organ. These instrameels,
like the silent pictures they oc-
corispunird, worn victims of the
public's fancy far talking pic-
tores. Lung silent and forgollen,
the theatre organ also makes a
grand comeback for thin fnslival
ut Iho hands uf loleeted photo-
play organists lay Waters, Dos-
sis Scott und Duo Sycingor.

PAGE 07

The films uro presented by
Tho Sibyl Film Society of Chi-
cago. Festival passes are pferd
at $30 far venom und students;
$35 eogslar; udvascc salo tickets
foe individual films $7 seviocs
and siedeets; $8 regular. Fosti-
vat passen and tickets aro avatlu-
bIo foc advance suie ut the Co-
p000icas Centre/Guleway
Theatre, 5216 W. Lawrence
Ave,, Chicags. All OctroIs are
$10 the day of the program. For
udditinoul informatiOn, cull
(7731

-
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OPEN
FOR

LUNCH
AND

DINNER

I.
--n

'1)a. 3 )iioI
.

Restaurant -

and BAR
9380 Ballard ROad (AtPotterRd.), Des Plaines

SOUTHERN EUROPEAN CUISINE
. ITALIAN FRENCH CROATIAN

We are pleased to announce our
GRAND ONNG

You are invited to join us for complimentary
champagne and variety of hors d' oeuvres

ON SATUR1AY, JULY 22nd
AT 6:00 P.M.

Looking forward to seeing you!

1

J

FOR RESERVATIONS HOURS

- ï (847)2984122 MON-FRI
11 AMTO lAM

Call in advance for -

eniaihigric@megsinCt.flet
SAT.

4 FM TO I AM
PARTIES & CATERING www.konoba.com

's'

L.-i.-iij J i-. -ì: --Í: j u-* I

I i;
p & t I

I

e . J a

e. . :. h.
e. I IItt t e ii

Wc m ri ' h acri Fk
. Famous Brand Names

I 92 235
Values Up To 74.99
00,e Dexter

Easystreat USI') ,

e'sO1 Rockport
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life photography and meh more!
Solo the clown and his friends
will also provide entertainment
for young oirns throughout Ihn
day.

. Spnnd a day in thn connIe)'.
Lambs Farms shops and attrac-
tinos will br apeo dor.ng Ihn
evroL All are invited to slop by
and enjoy dnticious treats or even

THE BUGLE, TflwnDAY0JULY2t
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Lambs Farm ...
Contined from Page 17

a chatlrnging gamo of miniatore
golf. Concession sates help main-
tainsorvicos Ihal rneichthe gnou-
ty oflifo for the nvor2bO men and
wnmrn nf Lambs Form with dc-
vetopmnntally disnbititios. Picnic
baskets and cuotees aro prohibit-
ed. General admissien is free and
parking is $5. Far additional in-
forosation colt Atto PIsto al (630)
325-8010.

w ctr4ec 6h>tc PA
5618 W. Touh Ave. Nues, IL 60714

øeuft IBCIBdO Bem 100 iteseBs
. notons ShOmp Mmsels...mone nrnrfood Beef Bibs,

6go Ritt Escomas lib, Peking Parts lfhtaksn,
Pork, Fmis, notad end nudi mash nom Oses buss,
lieset, Centonsee Food aolduerlaso FooL

'8h yoc Con Essi Buffet

Dne-iu Carry Out Catering

1D

o,,,,-,-,,--------------------- - 847
Alt Sc ft5tflO55de : tes CREAM O a 50550K 588-2518:-- = Furt 847-588-2618

°3-53Opttt DAILY CASH BASIS ONLY. Add $5 with credit ctrd.

Music an,! Candlelight Contplirnentary

RESTAURANT
28 Main St, . Park Ridge

(847) 825-2240 or (847) 69s5-2992

ALWAYS
. :. SPECIALTiltNKOS

RSVAURANT

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Bigas A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO -Son Times

SOUPS: Maho Ball Chicken Rroth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily .WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

72ON. Caidwell, Nues, IL
'(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Droadway, Chicago, IllinoIs 60657 (773) 327-2060

Second City all set for summer fun at
etropolis Performing Arts Centre

. ca

Hilarious salire! Cutting-odge improvinalion! No topic or subjocl maGer will be off limits when Chi-
cab's famed comedy improv troupe The Second City launches ils summer (ong residency, at the
new Metropolis PerformingArts Cenlre, t I I W. Campbell Slreel in downtown ArlingtonHeights.

Regular performances will mn through September 3: Thursday st 8 p.m., Friday and Saturay alS
p.m. and tO:30 p.m., Sunday al 7 p.m. All tickets are $85. Cati the Melropnlls box office, 847-577-
2(21, for tickets and information.

Note. Socond City shows on June 22 and August 24 will be benefit performances sponsored by
the Twelve Nights Foundation, the phllanthropic arm of the Metropolis Performing Arts Centre dedi-
catod fo suppsrling the fundraising effmls ofnmsprofil organizations in Chicago's northwest suburbs.
The Second City show on June 22 will benefit PAOS and Hope Now, Inc. All tickets are Still. Call

Lou Walton al 847-342-0739 to purchase tickets. The Second City performance on Aagasl 24 will
benefit the Kenneth Young Center in Elk Grove Village. Call Mall Personelle at 847-524-8807 ext.
191 tor ticket information.

Star Wars exhibition atField Museum
Star Wars. The Magic of Bco Burtt, ccmpuscr John Wit- Basic Moscow admtss,sn 5

Myth, onu of tIte must visitcd tioms and others. $8 fur adutts, $4 for chttdeeo
S,vithsueiun evhibitiaes uf all The Smithsonian Institute ages 3- t I , students with ID, and

time witt be an view at Thu Traveling Euhibitioe Service seniors; free as Wednesdays.

Fìetd $slsseom in Chicago from ISITES) ceGods the Smithsoni- Special rates are available for

Juty t) tu January 7, 2000. or collection. research, and cubi- toue operators. call tall-free at

The euhibitiun showcases bitions across the aatias aed la (888) FIELD 85 (888-343-

. original artwork, props, models, many foreign countries. Since 5385). Fer gronps of IS ermore,

costumes aodcharocters used lu 1952, SITES has organierd and colt The Museum's Group Sates

create the original Star Worn teil- circulated ouhibitions of all office at (312) 663-7300. Pur-

ogy -- Star Warn: A New flope shaprs and sizes eudse arts, sci- chase CttyPass atThe Eseld Mo-

The Empire Strikes Back, and eeces, and hamauitites. IDescrip- scum und vss,t six Chicsge al-

Reliait of tIte fedi. For the na- tinos sod itiurraries far .SIThS tractions for one low pr,ce. The

tional toan, artifacts -- inctading eshibitines can be found at Field Museum is upen from 9

a costume, a model and artwork www.si.cdatsites. am. to S p.m. every day of the

-- have bren added from Star Tickets to Star Wars: Tite year eucept Christmas and New

Warn: Episode t--Tise Pho,,tons Magic of Myth ïs basic Museum Yost's Day. For geneat Mo-

Menace, Ihr newest Star Waes admission ptas $5 far adults; seam informatiOO. catI (3121

hum. Star Wars: The Magic of $2.50 children 3-1 t and $4 seo- 922-9410 nr vtsts our web sIte at

Myth connects the films tu ele- ints und student with 113. freldrnusnnm.Org.

d°or calima
mythology Fabulous Murray Brothers perform

MN
Waro:Tht MaGe The Village of Nilrn Leaning will be available by Schaut's

S tb ' Nt t P! d
Tamer Caneen Series cautinaes Peesrralaliuu Catering & Eveols

w 500500 S a ton r Thursday, July 20 with Ihn is Hiles, (147) 647-9304. Please
puce aseum. n eu t ttton Fabulom Maresy Brothers.- The bring your own lawn chairs. If

wosorgatsteed fo teavelby the Fabulous Murray Brothers are you have any gueslious. please
Sm sumes ESts ois n

sl;;(S four talented. singer_musicisus call the Village of Nues nl (847)
tog u t tttu ervsc

Kb: play over 25 instrssuseuls 518-8080.

.

o e arts cts to e combining comedy, impernona- Thoreday. July 27. The Vtl-
trou ore on outs n - lions, and audience participa- tage of Niles will welcome
c ves O 0 t . Their coolaginaS entho- Meisoer Magic. Join the fathre

. A 30-minnIe docúmentaey ou- timm is enhanced by costumes, and son team for.anotlter year of
omises the impact. qf Stur Warn lighting. compulors, special el- fue and taught. The Father - Sau

MO world cuttureaf tIse tale 20th feds und mare! Don't miss the duo of Verne and Stove Meisner
crñtory. The documentary in. .. "ultimate variety hand" in con- - . will dazzle you wslh great necee-

clds ute twswth Gong cet dtnpallcumseCmeataud
. Lacan, actors iluminan Ford, The concert series is treo and join the Meisoer Magie! Food

Carrie Fishrr.and Mark Huailll epento ttsepublic. ThaconceG will he available by Schaut's Ca-
as well as suund effrcts direktOr will bh fsm 7 ta 9 pm. Ponti tering su tIlles. .

f

Since the Ist of June on nidi-
nary neighborhood has a rather
entraordieary oicapoot.

After months of expoctatiann
and ccmodnliag, 1mw ashes uf
the tate 'Picnic Grove Family
Restaoraot' in Arthur's Court
Shopping Center st Ballard and
Potter Roads in Des Plaines, a
oem 'hood' jewel -- 'Konchu -
Restaurant & Ear' has emerged.

Even a short sightsreing tour
uf the restaurant with snob an io-
triguing name, transfers us into a
different world. the world of
class and trisare. Light instru-

Theatre 219
Presents
"Peter Pan"

Theatre 219, Hites Town-
ship's Community Theutre, wilt
perform "Petar Pan" at 7:30 p.m.
no July 28, 29; August 3, 4 and
.5; and at 2 p.m. lmatiOeel on
Jaty 30 and Aagatt 5 ut Nitos
Went High Schont, 5701 Gakton
Street in Skukin. Tickets are SIS
for adults, 513 for seniors oser
60, and 512 for children ceder
12. Tickets cas be parchased by
catting Theater 219 at 847/966-
8288 or by stopping by the Nitrs
West Auditorium Bus Gffsce an
Moaday, Wednenday or Friday
frum 0000 - 4 p.m. All seating is
reterved and Vjsa/TctastnrCord is
accepted.

"Peter Pon" is a timeless ctas-
sic that tells the story of u boy
who rnfaset to grow up. Join
Tiukerbell, Wendy, Tiger Lily,
the Lust Buys und the dreaded
Captain Hook as Peter Pan leads
them from one high Eying ad-
venture to Ihr nett. Thin famtty
is fur children and adults of alt
ages. lt features flying cast
members. mosicul numbers and
ptufossiOnal choreography, av-
ish cuntumes, imaginativo sets
and au enperienced cast of char-
actors ranging from age sis sa
sinty.

Far more irtfortuation, contact
the bou office al 847/966-8280.

Konoba Restaurant features southern European menu

meetal music, cloth tablecloths
and napkins, candles, fishing
nets, a steering wheel and pteá-

. scant pernonnet.-Kovobo offers o
retuxod, homelike atmusphete so
essrntial far sanity and health of
people in this ntcessfst world nf
ours at the clash nf the millenni-

Dicing in Kunoha leads as te
another adventuru -- gecgrophi-
cal and culinary, of course. The

ft

.
8841 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE

6\")
: b

journey thrndgb moderately
priced Kunoba's lunch and din-
nur menos with delicato, savory
and unusually named meals
teaches as about troditinuol, yet
unknown cunctation among
three countries -- France, Italy
and Croatia. Southern France,
Italy and Southern Croatia ore
dipped in the northern, European
tort nf the Mediterranean Seo
and throughout the ccvtsries

BLACK FOREST DELICATESSEN
AND MEAT MARKET

'at

.-
BeetUpYourBBQ! -

S'POne Qaslitl" PRIME STEAKS, RIBS,
BlrnkAngan CHICKEN, CHOPS...

_\ :i.-4 (847) 965-3113
. .

www,BIuceForeStMarkeLCum \,_(,

f

'"COUPON

$300OFF pa
$z
$100 g°

Opt, pava

. NOWOPEN FOR LUNCH

FEATURING,'.StnHtdF,m,- s Cr'app Thin PEtto

.---' PimstnThtPun Chistan t
t Dunhln Duogh Ssatdwithat

8166 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, ii
-r1 COUPON COUPON r-

$1300
MEAL DEAL

s G2TONnJ
lPflEElJlertISoda
s FRgEDellenry

95°0
MEAL DEAL

Isba e2Toçgä
s IPSIE Liter nl Seda
s FREE Dehoety

ROSA11'S 825855

llave developed similar cuisine
bused an fish, meat, vegetable,
light nit, spions and dressings,
lancinas saucen and delicious,
bat easily digestible desserts.
When an ostensive selection nf
encollent European and Amen-
can wìnes, beers, liquors and
beverages, ted by the nrigival --
Italian style, espresso, is added
to the menu, the feeling of a
'gastronomical paradise' is cum-
pInte.

Theec owners al the cestos-

rant pnnudty state that io these
three Eurapran countries the
'gastronomy' is considered on
art, ont tIte indostry, su they see
the Rotaba os so artistic gallery.
And Ike mysterians sumo? In
the coastal part of their nativo
Croatia, 'konabas' aro casual res-
Sonnants with very gond food.
good wines, good atmosphere
and good company. The gather
ing places. lt euplains oil,
doese'l it?

strLE. BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCIE

SCRAMBLE OVER EASY OR

GET BASTED SUNNYSIDE ER
'n'est gaL bceakfust the way
you libe at Lo Peep. Eggs
prepared Iwo dozen ways.
Pancakes, Df, 100%
Colombian collee. Crispy
bacon ond savory sausage.
A greal breaklast, at a lain
price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
821 ChsrCh Street ttottttn Galleria

11471 328-4881

i 996
: t,nseast. 1mwh or LuoS tua Ost Inter
1tte,acIeer;,e&Ieoncne,a,t Itt,,, 01
I Eqcal Or Otte OaSe F,, isst 55e

I trsr need Motear- taturda y mit.
I nvnGooÖ Only at esttauraflS Listed.
I Liait ens neo, ros Costar.
I Not 5ild Wit, aus tthsr Its,.
I t,lot..F,i. t:30 an to 1:80 an
I Gotts.. t on r t:It an
I otter repico sorgt

PARK RIDGE
Igl S. Estlig 550501 ttspping CreI,,

8411 EU-7335

Maa/thso

July 28, 29, August 3, 4, & 5 at 7:30 p.m.
July 30 & Astgust 5 at 2:00 p.m.

NOes West High School Aaaslitoriom
5701 W. Oakton Street, Slookie

Ed000 oso $05 tu, ndolsu, $23 fsosse ate torre 601
ud $t2 kur nhadeeu luudtr 12)- T,aksSa reo ho peonbasod by

oLttnfltarrr 219 sO 047t966-0200 sr toy stopping b1' d's Ettos Wout

Aediouri,oe Bun Office un Msoday.WnbaoohF r Foidoy (mm 12-4 p.m

JAdflaEB(M$E14BdlSiSÀ5JhtIiiP2O2OOE tt'

Warristi, de!

"DINE for NINE" CouEses

,i. .-.. - .

SouprSaIad
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Dessert
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Loto Play Marblos
From classics like the ringer

and dropsies to marble versions
of football. golf and tic lac toe.
discover dozens of entertaining
isarble activities during Ptay
Mocbtos no Monday, July 24 al
3 p.m. al Nilcs Public Libroey
District. Demonstrating a variety
of marble games, Bob Prede, a
marble esprrl and collector. wilt
share bis collection of marbles
for an afternoon of old.
fashioned fon foe school-ago
children and adalla. Collectors-.
bring your owe marbles for a
free oppraisatl This program
requires registeotion. and space
is limited. Please regiycer to the
Childreas Department or call
847/663-6623.

Dream Interpretation
What do your dreams realty

mean? Learn to esomiee the
wonderful world of dreams dar-
io8 Dream Interpretation 0e
Tuesday, July 25 at 7 p.m. ut
Nitre Public Library District.
Discussing how dreams cue ho
used to solve problems, release
puis und aid one's personal
growth. Joyce Shatney. a li-
ceosed clinical social worker,
will explain how te record your
dreams and keep a dream jour-
nui. Learn the significance of en-
curring dreams and nightmares,
predictive dreams, the problem-
solving aspects of dreaming and
mere! Shutney has stodied
dreamwork and has taken no-
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Nues PublicLibrary
merous cuartos and workshops
on dream intnrpeetalion. This
program requires registeution.
Pelase eegister at the Library Io-
furmalïoa Desk or call 847/663.
1234. -

Movie 'SIX Deaya, Seven
Nights" Premiers at the Li-
brary

Nues Pablic Library Disteict's
summer film series ceotieaes
with'" Si Dayo, Seven Nightn"
on Wednesday. Jaly 26 at 2 p.m.
und 6:30 p.m. Stowing Hareison
Ford and Anne Hecho, this en-
tortoining romantic comedy is
about a New York City career
Woman who's forced ta inteerapt
on idyllic tropical vacation with
her boyfriend fer an adventurous
bosineso side Oip. This movie is
rated P13-13 and is 102 minutes
long.

no registration is reqoired fer
this program, and seating is hm-
ted lo 120 patrons. The Library
will noi hold or reserve any
seats. No food or drinks may be
consumed during this peosentu-

Martial Arta Demesnstratian
Teens, ages 12-18 -- are you

interested io looming move
about moetiol arts? Then you
won't want to miss this work-
shop en Wednesday, July 26 at 7
p.m. ut Nihes Public Library Dis-
trict. Discover the basic princi-
pies of toe kwon do os well us
the physical and mental benefits
of martial arts traising during

TOBACCO OUTLET T
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, II 60077
FAX (647) 982.0981

t

(847) 982-0980
Don Thomas and AstralBUY I GET I FREE

far nqaat Or lesser oatue
Stare Hours 8h
Mon-Fri. 7-7

Sat. S-S; Sun. 9-6 68k

01St? OUR WaLK-tN HUMIllaR FOR FINE CIGARS
JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO SAVE MORElIA

GPC
VICEROY
$23.29
WINSTON

SALEM
CAMEL

$24.99
WE SELL

CIGARETrE

MAKING

KITS

EVE
$2&51
DORAL
MALIBU
$22.29

* tao

Maverick
Montclair

$22.79

Basic
$23.79 + tax

Pyramid
Monarch
Viceroy
$21.29

+ Ian

Natural Blend

$22.51
+tax

PREMIUM ONE $18.99 + TAX
AIL ITEM AVAILABLE WHILE SuPPLIES LAST

;;o;;,R.One.ii*oPTA5LSVSROOCSOOCOOO

this hands-an wnrkshap present-
ed by itsstnstetor Jordan Autel-
man. Learn a variety . of tech-
niques, and orn a dnmonsleation
of hicks, blocks, conIcal holds
and feo sparring performed by
lue lxwoo do stadents. Gilrlman
han a black bell is lue kwon do
and jujitsu, and hr teaches mar-
tiat arts for the MIes Park Dis-
teict. Participants should wear
comfortable ctelhieg and shoes.
This progeaut requires registra.
tino. Please register at the Li-
hemp Informativo Desk or call
847/663-1234.

Library Discussion Focuses
ou Healthy Fata in Your Diet

Discover valuable tips and en-
cearaging advicf that will help
you change the way you feel
about fat n your diet during
Fav rho Goad, the Bad, the Ugly
on Tuesday, August I al 7 p.m.
at Nibs Public Library District.
Discussing the hcoefil.s of add.
ing certain fate to your diet, De.
Joseph Brasco, medical director
of Integrative Health, will ex.
plain the differenco belween
good aud bad fats. Learn how to
improve your health by melad-

iug properly properliaocd fats to
your diet. and bud eat how err.
lain fais aun promote weight
loss. This program requires reg-
istration. Please register at the
Library Information Desk or cull
847/663.1234.

"The lnoialer" Premiers at
Ihr Library

Don't miss the Academy
Award nominated film "The In-
eider" on Wednesday, August 2
at 2 p.m. at Hiles Publie Library
District. Based os a true story,
"The Insider" is the grippiug tale
behind one of the most impar-
tant stories of the decade. Pene-
trating the inner sanctoms of TV
news and big business, this nv-
etiug docudrama explores the re-
tatianship between an mpm-
sionedjoorualist and au ordinary
man caught in a web nf nnteaon.
dinaey eieeumntaucns. This mo-
vie is rated P, and is 157 minutes
long.

No registeotlau is required for
this program, and seating in hm-
iled. The Library will not hold
0e maceve any seats. No food or
dniuko may br consumed during
this presentation.

Teen Movie Night Features
"Io Thittgn ¡Haie About You"

Teens, ages 13-18 -- come to
the Niles Public Library District
for a muoio and snacks during
Teen Movie Night an Wedors-
day, August 2 at 7 p.m. This
month's featured film is the hi-
harinas comedy hit "IO Things I
Hate About You." Yuu meut
want to miss this wildly cuten-
taming lnuk al ruaclly how far
same guys will ge ta get a dote.
This movie in rated PG-l3 and is
97 minutes lang. The Library
will provide free popcorn und re-
fneshmnnls!

Regisleahiou - is required.
Please register fer this peagrunu
at tho Library Infoemulinu Deslc
or call 847/663-1234.

Tobacco Outlet òffers
low prices, friendly feel

by Laurie
lt is tIse start of u nocmah day

forByeoe PulcI, -

"Lights. Two packs," a cus-
tomen quietly announces, placing
a bill ou the counter. le what
seems tobe one sahidmotion, Pot-
el reaches behind him, tukcs the
last pack ofcigarettcs from o car-
len, walks across the aisle und
finds a oem carton. The cosldmen
and the tabacco outlet oweec es-
change pleasantnics before the
customer turns to leave. Bal just
us quickly as the one customer
has opened the door, o new cow
tomer has arrived, sud Pulel has
wordlessly scooped up a pack
from the shelf behind him. The
customer, clearly a regular, nods
in appreciation and States 1h01 he
would hikealoltrey tiekotas well.

"lt is hike thin from 7 n'cleck
un," Pale! explains iu-botwcnn a
consistent pattern of euslomeru,
each completing upunohase with-
inminutes. Some ehatwith the tu-
bacca outlet uwuer, others am
more in a rash.

Eihber way, it's DK with Patch,
His store as 4939 West Dempster
Street in Skokin slays in business
by offering low tobacco prices
and customer satisfaction.

"We offer the cheapest priera
and best selection in town.
mote's nowhere cheaper io Sko-
hieurMoeton Grove," he said.

Foe smokers, Tobacco Gutlet,
near the cornee of Brans Avenue
and Dempshee Street, also affres
convenience, Buth driving and
pedestrian custemnrs make their
way to the stureon this day, many
ofwhum ara stopping in while un
their way ta tite nearby Skokie-
Swift hraiu station. The outlet ac-
eammedates commuters by
opening its doors all am.

The atom's friendly almos-
phnre along with low prices has
helped the business build a bane
nfregular cusiomern injust under
a year. Like a wall-seasoned bac-
teuder, Putel quickly learns his

ir

Mutila
customer's peefocences, some-
htmeureaehing fora pack of cigar-
nttns er u lottery licket os he sees
the customer approach the dour
afOse store.

The store-also offers u wide so-
lectinu ofbnands ofcigars in a 12-
foot square humidor designod to
keep thetobacco leaves moist and
fresh. In centras/tu the rest of lhf
store, which offers Ihn --clean,
friendly and efficient service of a
well-run convenience store, the
humidor beckons its visilors to
slow down in the cedar-enclosed
room while beowsiug the shelves
nf cigar brands. Whether shop-
piug for an apentifer a good solid
Honduran cigar, the Tobacco
Gullet offers a wide selection.
For the novice buyer, there are
guides pouted on the walls that.
describo the more popular bratids
and copies of Cigar Aficianada
magazine nearby.

Patch explains that both propre
aging and the way Ihn heaves arr
processed contribute te tep.rated
cigars. Tupheunds include Arturo
Fuente, Romeo y Julieta and
Mante Cristo. The store will also
make special orders for custom-
ers ifa desired item is not avails.
hIe, Patch noted. Special orders
would be discounted as aro all
othnebrunds, hr added.

The outlet also oeIls lottery
liekels, ice cream novelties orar
Ihr fronhenauleraud other sundry
ihnms. The store in upon 7 am, le
7 p.m. Mouday to Friday; 8 am.
to 7 p.m. Saturday and 9 am. to 6
p.m. Sunday.

- Is Jnpae the peach tu the
apmboh of fertIlIty.
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In todays employment envi-
ronmeet - it is enusual for the
employee and employer to
create a hoppy and sotrefying
working relationship. Employ-
ces job hop. Employers become
onrousong. -

Not so at Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center where o third of
thnir staff were recently honored
for their longevity with the rom-
pony. Eighty-six rmpleynex eh-
served anniversaries that ranged
teem 5 years to 26 daring n din-
ser cnremOoy celrbrating Ihr
family' environment that has

been created al Ihr facility dur-
jog Ihr last several decades since
il apcoed e 1973.

'1 have personally bren penad
In br able Io work with such a
strong ream nf individuals' said
Admieisrralnr Fred Berknvile in
addressing the greop. Their ex-
tranrdinary contributions and un-
nelfish cnmmilmnnl ta resident
care has made Glnnvinw Tenace
the greatest facility of its bred n
Ihn Chicago area.'

Each employee was presented
a cerlilicale, pin and gift te hen-
0e their anniversary; and cow-
memeralive photngraphs were
loknn. "t am very proud that I
neck with sa many people that
feel the same way I do about
Glrnvjrw Tenace and that lave

they do," said Marisesma

,d Eee

npeeialiaed Pest Oeute/Medeare Unit
Highly Receminende d CepreheeUar

nenabilitaien Prcgiam
Leiigleimcnreifla
Heme.Like teviraflmefli

Respite & UhcO Term Utays

OUatty Denen ta Care
cdacasor s Family Training
Enriching Recreatienal Oppertanitien

Pastora I Care a suppert
Chapel en Premiers

- Employee Appreciation Day at Glenview Terrace
Pillai, the Director of Nursing at
Glenview Terrace, and herself
an eleVenyear honoree.-

Encornes thatevening werd
26 years of service -- Erlieda

Yamameto; 24 yeaes of servIce -
- Curtis Fletcher, Herve Mom-
point; 23 years of service -- Mi- -
chele Bndnarski, Joseph Fiecrat--
Ermita, Noca Baxter Stanford; -

22 years nf service -- Celia Can-
tillo, Adrianna Garcia; 21 years
nf service -- Cheryl Byron, Ban-
tavn Tienen; 20 years nf service
-- -Juana Gaytan, Fran Wolter,
Korn Jar Yno; 19 press-of ser-
hice -- Brenda Gideon, Estelita
GomIa, Sylvia Sitaren Miller; 18
voues nf service -- Anastazga Ka-
lera, Sottie Magbanua; 17 yema
nf service -- Alfredo Dalach,
Evelyn Debnqar, Rowena
Geald; 16 peurs nf servece --
Enrouer Gurney; 15 years of
service -- Mario Saran, Estrella Glunview Terrace Nursing Center honored 86 of ils employees wha have worked with the facilIty

Novales; 14 y000s nf service -- from 6 all the way up to 26 years. In recognizing each of the employees, adminiatrationexpreased

Lyd a C tee
b MI

sincero appreciation for their daily efforts ort behalfofreetdeflt care

gros Seedaydingn; 12 years of
seevice -- Aida Manolo, Lilia Sa-
larga, Gracy Vambanatt; ti
years of snevice -- Mamen Boll,
Erenstine Brewnlew, Kathy
Gerken, Saramma Joseph, Jung-
seek Lee, Sherly Markoee, Ner-
ma Menan, Mariamma Pillai,
Kunjarnma Thomas, Barbara
Wiggins-Austin, Annatnma Xa-

Holy
Family

He1th Center

'The esperience, espeetisr and
encuuragemeflt trum our entire
atolt at HhIy Pamily Health Center
offer Ike best treatment and care for
the most valued members in the
"FamiIy' our patients and reeidents"

-510es-M. E&.thrth. ,Sdoe/ee/rweyo,

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation
guu Dempstee storer

Dos Flaires, IL, 6t0s6 ni

- (847) 296-3335
- Toursacajlablr7daysewwk

Spensuresi by thu Sisters ut the Hely Faeiiy el Nazareth

(From I to r) Yvonne Farlow, g years; Brenda Gidron, 19 year
Brnwnlow, I I years; were recently honored at an Employee Enemy

his' tt7silierrr iii
t'i',--,'Ii.i-,iiçr'iiit'rtI

Memorial Park
(:eIeteFy iiicI
Mausplewil

solving the Nereh Oliere Ceromunity
- fue unce 00 years

Nao-Sectarian

Cemmanity Maasoleuirs and
Colombariarn Nirlies

neaarifal Landscaped Gardens

Maoameses - Merhrrs - Sanai Vaalts

Priesen tetare Mausoleams

9905 Groes Paint td.
sKoKIg

Acrosafronr Old Orchard

(047) 864-506t
(7731 5835880

"Substantial Pre-Arraugemeut Discounts Now Available"

s; Sham'n Brown; and Ementine
nition dir);nbr at Glenvlew Tnrrace,

vier; IO yearn of service -- Keel-
chuthresiu John, Alfredu Merli-
Seo' Maria Del S. Murez,
Resalina Perone, Leelumeni PiI-
lai; 9yeaas of service -- Elfrain
Alvarec, Rasatba Avila, Yvonne
Farlew, Socarro Menoz, Arch
Radniguez, Joan Welsch, Ludele
Yasnuff; 8 peurs of service -- El-
isa Baute, Cnlleen Byron, Calali-
eu Cruz, Valsa Isaac, Flerentina
Lieu, Elizabeth Mathew, Carote-
la Mentalva, Maria Rera; 7
years of servire -- Lope Contro-
ras, Mary George, Thresiammu
Jonah, Jenifer Pichay; 6 years of
service -- Chinamma Aulnny,
Ancy Cleemmolakarhy, Angel
Gaona, Krishna Hanson, Ars-
nomma Jeteph, Mary Mommen,
Testy Vallikalam, Barbara Wihc-
cynski; 5 yarns nf service -- Re-
ynaldo Cababug, Fernando Cas-
(cejan, Nelia Gabinete, Mima
Garces, Ocena George, Emma
Martinez, Sergio Martinez, Sen-
ny Menenparampil, Mario Potei-
rio, Martha Reiiret, Janet Ron-
da, Listy Susny, Annie
Thimolhy. -

-- -i- i «; .-
Bethany Terrace announces

new medical director
Bethuny Terruce Nursing Ceo-

lee, e skilled and intermediate
nursing facility lecalod at 8425
NerE Wuakegan in Morton
Gnose, is eetebrahiag ils 15th year
nf coro asd teeatmert of people
with Aizheimor's and dewonlia
by-selecting rraewned specialist
Dr. Ned Zailik as the nero Asen-
ciale Medical Director. "We are
privileged to hav,e Dr. Zaltik at
Bethany Tereaco, where oar AIz-
heimee's and dementia pregram
will sorely serve nr a model fer
albor norsing homes throughout
Ihr Chicagn area," said Ren Ko-
lieb, administrator of Bethany
Tenace Nursing Crelre, ' -

A graduale nl Chicago Medi-
cal Seheal, Dr. Zallik has served
as Medical Direclor of-the Rush
North Share Medical Center's
Aloheimer's Disease program fer
Ihr past I I years. Dr. Zallik is
also u respected instroetor at
Rash Medical College as well as
Dirrctnr nf the Geriatrics Divi-
sino svithin the Depmtmene nf lo-
lainaI Medicine st Rook North
Shore. He it a member nf several
medical sncieeies including the
American Medical Association
and the American Geriatrie Soci-

-
ety. His contribalinu to the Alo-.
hrimer's and dementia pengram
01 Bethany Terrace will keep the
families and residents aware ef
the newest information and tech-
niqoen aveilobleiothe field, -

In additien ta Dr, Zallik's ap-
pnintmort, Bethary Terrace has
cenewed its melatieuship - with
Rush PresbylemianSt. Lakes Alo-
khmer's Disease Center
(R.A.D.C.). Bothupy Terrace's
Alcheimer'sldementiO program
waS lausred ir 1984 with Ihr as-
sistance of R.A.D,C. aud Dr. Ja-
cab Fan, current Chaimmau et
Neorolegical Science.

Berhony teaee Nursing Ceo-
Ire has provided specialized AIz-
heimer's and dementia care fee
rnoideutn in the northern suburbs
since -1984, Haviug develeped
rue ofthe fiestpeogremn ferleraI-
ittg individuals with Aloheimer's
and related diserderu, Bethauy
Tnreifcr Nomning Center was an
early piauzer iu tIes field. Teday,
Brthony Terrace is nue uf the
most experienced Aleheimer's
previdero in Illiunie, with copen
care fer the three stages nf dr-
meollo - early, middle, and late -
and now dedicates feor sepmote
residential wings te assist over
125 residente to stop active ard
heallhy.

As part nf its constuttuseut to
. the cern and troatuseut ef Alzhei-
mero and demtuda, Betheny Ter-
race bao employed same nf the
hestspneiulisls in tier eroe, Nearly
75 staff membtrs hava recently
completed a 15-houe coarse
through Rush Atzhrimee'u Dis-
easeCenterand faarnmsos elBe-
thany Terrace campleted u 45-
huorpregtum beau their cenS-
catian SO nuit loaders far Alzhei-
mer'sfdrmrntia tare, Abo, Sueau

Fautor, an Aloheimer's specialist
from R.A,D.C. will be providing
regular consollatino le Bethany
Tereaeo's program.

Bothany Terrace's philasdphy
has álways been to miuimize the
Use of restraints ned medication,
Justrad, the highly trained staff
helps ensideuto stay activr. Br-
caute habjto eeplace memory,.
everyday tanks aro included io the
orvnu-day-a-week activity pro-
grant, which includes cooking
otasses, exercise, laundry, music,
reeretitian, and poi therapy. Be-
thouy Tenere in also celebrating
its 351h year qf serving tle cam-
munity. The goal nfBothauy Ter-
mace Norsing Cantor, as always, in
to provide its residents and their
families with the best cubo ovaile-
hie, -

Fee further information abone
Betbony Terrace's Alzheimer'sI
dementiapragrarr, please call
(847)675-2500.

Foe mere information about
Bethany Tenace Nursing Ceutre
or te sehedole an iuterview with
Administrator Roo Kolich, cou-
tact Folk Assaciatms al
847.675.2580.

"The Greatest Thing In This
World hoNnI SoMoch Where We
Aro. Bolle What Directien We
ArrMoviug," -
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- Sheriff recognizes senior volinteers
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Cook Counly Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan (right) presento Lincolnwood residents John and Dee

Bsrbino with a medal at the eighth annual Sheriff's Medal of Honor Ceremony. The awards were pre-
seated lo mare than 80 senior citizens frsm throughout Cook County in recagnilion of their volanleer

effortS and commitment to making a difference in the liven of others Wilhin their communities. Alan
pictured io Mayor Madeleine Grant.

That's what Carole felt when she found Bethiiii$t7Errace,

"My dad, Carl, flau Alzheianer's Disease and was at two previous nursing

homes before my doclor, Dr, Gierl, recommended that we check out

Betlsasty Terrace, I cannot begin to tell you whal a relief it has been to lind

a facility where the dedicated staff in caring and receptive to both family

sud our father's acedo?'

Bethany Terrace developed one of the first programs for heeahing

individuals with Alzheimer's and related disorders in 1984, Today, they

provide expert care for Ihe three stages of dementia-early, middle aitd late,

Carole and her brother, a phyaician, visit often and enjoy treatiug their dad Io a chocolate sundae or ice cream

cone in the Ice Cream Shop "Sweet Encounters,"

Prrsidiug the uptimum in care end saaemth while
dully meeting the medinul, pleysicel, emotiunel
aud spirituel needs ufeach afuae neniors is what
Bethauy Tenace dues bosh,

The Joint Commission an Aeereditutiou uf
Heahthoare Organizations awardod Bethauy
Terrace and its Atzheimor Care Center
Aremditotieu reith Ce,umertdoeizu, the highest
amatIt O heeltheute feciBty cao earn.

IJIL
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 North Waukegan Road, MorIon Grove, Illinois 60053 -

, r"
- -

Tuarrange a visikasd complimentary care assessment, catI Admissions at 847/965-8a00.
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Forest Villa Salutes You

Once again this year Forést Villa Nursing Conter staff and residents participated in ho City of
Ni/es Independence Day Parade. In the weeks preceding the parade everyone at Forest Villa
Worked to prepare the facility 'an for its appearance as this years float. For2000 the d000rations in-
eluded a gisnt eagle. firecrackers, and Uncle Sam riding high on top of a van. Residents, staff, and
families alsojosied in andhslped to pass out over500 encilo to the crowd. .

A big thanks to all the participants and spectators who made this yesr's parade so great, and For-
est Villa looks foiward to seeingeveryone again nextyeail

Demand the Best

When it comes to skilled nursing care or rehabilitation, you want
quality. Look no further than Forest Villa Nursing Center. Our
lci1ity is accredited with commendation by thèjoint Commission
on Accreditation ofHeahhcare Organizations qCAFIO). Now
that's quality that shows. .

- Rehab services 6 days/week'

- Pain management

- Surgwal recovel)'

- Iv therapy

. Forest Villa Nursing
Center

6840 W. Toühy Ave.
Niles,LL 60714

- In house diaI)'sis

- Wound management

Medically complex care

- Secured A1zhejmer/demenja unit

Admissions 24 hours a day I 7 days a week

POREST VILLA
NURSINt2 CENTER

www.famttycaremgmtconi

Come visit our oututanding

facility todayl For more
inftnnation or to aisange a

tour, peme call:
8476478994

Falling in love,, it's
never too late

Heros o oca/ Story which
demonstrates that love is not
only blind; it also dsesnt pay
any attontion to age. Frank
Schwartz, 89, and Nancy Kurdo,
83, are probably oot right now
sharing a milk shake or smooch-
ing on a pork bonclt. The two
lovebirds leach as that it's never
too lato to tied yonr soulmate.

It was December of 1998.
Frank had jost moved into his
apartment at the Ookton Amis
Retirement Community when, ut
dinner ono night, s beaotifol
woman caught his eye. Ho
strnighteoed his shirt, ran his fin-
gers through his hoir, ond
walked over to her table. He ox-
teeded hin hand. "Hi," he said,
smiling. "My name's Frank."

Thn two hit it off. "She
most've hod a magnet," says
Frank, "because t was drawn
Over immediately." They soon
dtscaveresl that falling in lovo ix-
a little different for older odottu
Ihm it is for teenagers. There.
were whole lives to catch np on,
decades of stQrien to share, chil-
drenand grandchildren so meet.
Their two, separato lives slowly .

melted into One as thoy hogan
exercising together, gaing ont
dancing, and getting to know the

-many genoration f''h

family and friends. A your and
half later, their relationship hay-
log endured the early storms of
comonco, Nancy is wearing n
btiodiog diamond -engagement
ring.

Born an she sooth side, Nancy
boo lived in Chicago since 1917,
working as an adminsteator in
banks and medical offices.
Frank, who was horn irs New
Jersey and has traveled all over
the 1./oiled States, has been a
valned member of the Des
Plaines comnsonity sinco t930.
In 1955, ho booghl Des Plaines
hoe sed mstasrant, The Beacon,
where, until his brother took
over a few years ago, he told
jokes as he served his Customers
drioks and dinner. Now retired,
Frank is an active member of or-
ganications sock as the YMCA
and the Des Plaines Senior Coo-
ter.

The that tnous brU8h ROB
synthetIc brlalloa was Intese-.-.----,"--.- dnced In 1538.

Maine Township seniors join school's
Book Fun Fair celebration -

Maine Township officials andseniors for the Township's Intergenerational Program recently assist-
ed schoolstall during the fimt annual Mark Twain School Book Fun Fair. Over 500 students were
treated to carnival-style games sod loads 0/prizes to celebrate the successful conclusion of a three-
month book resding challenge. Here Township Trustee Bob Dodyco makes a big sp/anis with the
kids as he tskes his 1cm in the Dunk Tank.

Over 500 students from onio-
corperoted who attend Maioo
Township at Mark Twain
School recently celebrated the
successful completion of - a

three-month roadiog challenge
wish tho help of seniors from the
Township's lotergrorrasioeol
Frogrsm. The two-day Beak
Fon - Fair was the reward for
achieving a school wide reading
-goal for first through sioth
grodns. --

lo Cooperasion with the
school's teachers and staff,
Township seniors ran o variety
nf carnival type gamos and gayo

Get good night's sleep -

Many women today repon so
thoir healttscoco providers that
they are having difficulty steep.
ins. This is a freqnent complaiot
of midlife women in particular,

. The estoos ta which these strep
disturbances are the result of the
hormoval changes surrounding
mcnospause is u000rtoix. lt is
widely known. however, that
menopasse-retated hot flarhes
aod - the accompaoyiog "night
sweats" can disrupt sleep. This
lack of quality sleep can make a
woman tired and Irr/tobte - less
akte te Icod a fall life.

There ore othnr,sisuationn asno-
dated with steep disturbances.
Far optimal strep, avoid daytime
sops. Avoid stimulants inch as
caffeine and nicotise. Help keep
stress tow by exercising regularly
(bas not too close to bedtime). Do
ta hed and get np as regular times,

. eye/i on weekends.

out hundreds of prizes to lucky
ssudcoss. The seniors' organiza-
tiri5 has s/dod io other school
events hat this was the first such
book-related evens.

The ovens was organized un-
der the guidance of sixlh grade
teacher Eva Perelgot and Orlan-
do Piedra, school priocipot. Mr.
Piedra commented, "this is a
woodorful way for seniors and
our school children to interact in
a fun and educational way. We
are véry- pleased to he working
with the Intergenerational Pro-
grato for several years."

If hai flashes are the cstprit,
avoid hut flush triggers before
bedtime such as alcohol and spicy
foods. Sleep io a cool room. If
these tips are nos enough, consid-
er hormooe therapy. SIndico
show that hotsoone therapy im-
proves symptoms of insomnia,
such as the inability to fall asleep,
restlessness, und waking io the
middle oftke night.

For more information, contact
The North American Meoopnose
Socicty INAMSI. lt offert a 24-
boor, toll-free holline as l-800-
774-5342 where you cao order a
"MenoPak" containing a fib-page
guidebook, Suggesled eeadiog
list, aod n roferral lint of meno-
puase clinicians and 'discussion -
8000po - alt for a five dollar
shippog fee. You can atoo visit
the award-winning Web sise at:
www.mcOopause.org: .
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Senior Breakfast
Club meeting

The Lotheran Ocoeral Scoior
Breakfast Club will present a
"Fithess to Drive" program from
8:30 am, to 10 am, Friday, fialy
21, featoring Denise Fiducia,
Ph.D., coordinator of Ike Psy-
chotogicot Assessment Service,
Lutheran General Hospital.

Club meelings, sponsored by
Lutheran General Older Adolt
Soevires, ave hetd once a mooth
in ihn 10 East cafeteria of the
hospitot, and featorc prenonta-
tioos by health care profossion-

. als, fier continental breakfast

PACE25'

aod social time. Sratiog is limit-
ed and roservotioos are required,
To sign ap, call l-000-3-
ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622).

Upcoming topics in the 2000
Senior Breakfast Club series is-
dude: "Controlling Your Blood
Fressure" on Axgust 18; "Hear-
ing Loss ood New Technology"-
os Septombec 15; "Long Term
Caro Insurance" on October 20;
"Mnsic Therapy" ox November
17; and o holiday celebration os
December 15.

nnn. NLTN SflVS
at GOVERNORS PARK

HICAO

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
All Levels -

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs

. Respiratory/Ventilator Services

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

847-382-6664 I/ax 847-382.6693

Experience the
Summit Square Differences

Our garden will add sunshine ro your life, lt's just otte 01 lic mati>' amenities ihzi
make lite at Summii Square dul/ereni. Other services iticlticle luce excellent rnezls z
doy, Ike convenience cil a chau/leiir-driven zutomobile. daily rnzid ser,'ice. linens,
and more. For t)eace o/ mind. yos/Il appreciate lie services ol is nurse OnO the
Summit Plus Assistance Program.

Before you move to any olher retirement comnnunlly, compare our rates,
compare our Services. You'll discover that we ogtee the

bess retirement value In the Northwest Suburbs,

SUMMIT SQUARE0f PARK -RIDGE
--

847/825-1161
lo N. Summit at Touhy . Park Ridge
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A New Look At
The Goldman Center

Residents ofthe GeorgeJ. & Hannah Goldman Care & Reha-
bilitation Center recently moved into their newly refurbished
rooms on the second floor of the skilled fare facility. Decorated
in shades ofrose andpalegreen, the redeccraledareas are part
of a major renovation project underway at Goldman Center,
6601 W. Touhy Avenue, Nitos. The completed project will in-
dude a totallynew Medicare equipped therapyroom, new bath-
ing facilities, as mellas an upgradedbsilding exterior, new park-
inglot, main entrance andlandscaping.

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
A caring community of older adults

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.

. Long-term nursing care
* Short-term rehabilitative care
. Dementia special care unit
* Joint Commission Accredited,

Medicare Certified and
State Licensed

Located in a peaceful residential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran Generat Hospital

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Rïdge, ÍL 60068

For further information,
cali Admissions at 847/825-5531

A program of Lutheras Social Services of Illinois

Goldman Center renovation
.

partially. fiìiished
The second floor renovation at

The George J. and Hannah Gold-
man Center is complete wills 42
residents settled into their newly
refurbished qoaeters. The redeco-
rating of this wieg el the Gold-
lean Center isjast one aspect of a
majerremodeling plan the skilled
core facility initiated last fall.

Sehedated fereompletion later
this sommer, the project includes
the addition of a Medieaee
eqaipped therapy room, newly
decorated 'patient rooms and
common oreos, state-of-the-art
bathing facilities, a new entrance
and packing let, as well as an es-
teriergr000dtloargordeo.

The srcond floor reforbishieg
brought alt new room furnish-
insu, bathing facilities, chic win-
dow teeatmeets and wall cover-
ingn, and the Intent io hooting and
air conditioning systems to the
seninrcitieeos who colt the Gold-
mon Center home. Located at
6601 W. Toahy in Nilès, the
Geldman Ccoter in a rot-for-
profit Jewish skilled core facility
with 99 beds.

The Goldmon Ceutermoved to
Nilen in 1979, after 28 yearn nf
service to the East Regem Park
ocighbnrhend nf Chicago. Pam

Srefurth, the administrator of the
skilled care facility, said new
ouests ace welcome during the
cnarnc of the coostmctinn pro-
J

The philosophy of the Gold-
mue Center is to offer gracions
living and gentle cuve, within a

simuions
0mo Merlicea

Wheelchairs Home Medical Supplies
Hospital Beds Oxygen

Large enengh to serve..snsatt enough re care

773-631-6316
6528 N. Mitwautcoe Chtenge. st. 601031

GEORGE J & HANNAH
GOLDMAN CENTER
Skilled Sn Intermediate Nursing Care

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562

(847) 647-9875
. (corne, of Toohy & Gross Point/Ha-tn roads)

. JoinUs,..
. . Dedication & Open. House ..

.
Aug 27, 2000 - 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

. Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
. Medicaid Certified
. "The finest in nursingcare since ¡950"

(Left to Right) Joyce Pawlik, Assistant Administrator at the
George J. S Hannah Goldman Care 8 Rehabilitation Center in
Miles, helps resident Frances Gdldberg get oeltledin her newly
refurbished room at the skilled care facility located at 6601 W.
ToahyAcenuein Niles.

homelike atmosphere. When o
now resident enters the Goldman
Center, family members are en-
couroged to continue participo.
tine in their tevedone's corn.

Social activities are geared ta-
wards residents' interests, and act,
music and pet therapy are part of
engolar programming. Religions
services arc held every Saturday.

Por more information about
tho Gotdmun Center, please call
847-647-9875 nr contact thé
home's web site at
www.goldmaohomc.org.

AARP Chaptet
Meeting

Skokie A.A.R.P. will hold its
next meeting en Tuesday, Au.
gant I, at t p.m. at the Petty Aa-
diturium of the Shokin Library,
5215 Oaktou, Skokie.

Ms. Donna Kcickl, Oncology
Nurse at Rush North Shore Mrd-
ical Center will speak of "Can-
arr Facts for Men and Warnen"
and Inod a diseasson on samen-
ing for early detection.

Cerne and socialize with re-
freshrnnnts after the rneetisig.
A.A.R.P. rnnrnbers and gantE in
Skokie and surrasndisg arras
are wetearnrI

Please bring ynnr.old glasses
and hearing oids tu the meeting.
These iterns will he ginen to the
Liens Clab t help others see
and hear better.

Fer further ieferieatinn,
please call Sid Sonin at 547-
663-0013.

USE
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Aarnlia "Elite" Pearsun, class

nf 2001, of New Trier High
School und an employee of The
Abregton of Gleovinse, will at-

,, tend tIne U.S. Coast Gnard Acode-
my located in New London, Con-
necticot.

The U.S. Carat Guard is briug-
ing together o learn nf top high
school juniors to participate in o
une week oyant called the Attui
penNant, at Ihn U.S. Coast Gnaed
Academy in New London, Con-
neclicut. The Academy is the

Senior athletes
reveal tips for
healthy aging

(NAPSI-A recent study spun-
sored by Pfizer, toc., reveals the
best-kept secents of senior alb-
leles who competed in the 1999
National Senior Garnes - the Sen-
mr Olympics - neo nf the largest
mutti-spant athletic competitions
for athletes age 50 and older in
the country.

According to Dr. Mike
McGee, Scniur Mddiaol Advisor
for Pfizer, older athletes have a
jnrnp 0e their sedentary counter-
pacts forahost of reasons.

Whot are their secrets for stay-
ing yoang? Sumetips from senior
athletes inclnde:

. Exerc'or your mind. Sur-
prisiogly, senior athletes don't
just focus no Ihn body, Ihey keep
their minds engaged. te fact, 41
percoet choose to romain em-
ployrd, alteastparttirne.

. Winning is nut everything.
Senior uthlcics compete for
health and forpersonol pride - not
justto win.

. You hove ta lave it. Sixty-
sin percent efsenior othleles hove
played their xpurt fur more Ihan
20 years because they loved it.
Find aspect you can love.

Stump sut stress. Scnior
athlates hove lower strass levels
dan so enorcise and nuore octïvi-
ties. Seventy-eightprrcenttake at
trasloen vacatias ayean

. Remain current. Sixty-sloe
percent of sesiar athletes are un-
line, 60 percent awe personal
earnputees and 54 perannt read
Ostento 14 hases each weak.

- Keep in touch with family
and friends. Fifty-four percent
say this in essential to ernotiunal
snell-heing.

Measuressecess by person.
al achievement, Must seniar 01h-
tetes da not consider "enpensive
things" Io he a sign nf saccess.

See yourdoctsr. Eighty-
night percent say they get regalar
checkups.

Fer mere information ahual
the FEver study, and a complete
list of tips for hevtthy aging, tog
unta www.pfizer.com. Por mare
information about thc National.
Senior Geasses: g. ' lo

: www.poga.com.

Abington employee accepted in Coast Guard
"singlo most difficult" collego in
the U.S. tu gain admission to and
one of the mast challenging ana-
demicatlyaswelt.

Etise applied and mus in corn-
petition with numerous other lop
high school juniors across the
U.S. She is one of 220 students
accepted for this challenging tifo
changing experience called AtM
week. The U.S. Coast Gourd's
mission is "to sont lives and pre-
serva prupecty" and that mill be
steessod ut AIM wech. Elise will
live the life of a Coast Gaard ca-

des from 0500 tu 2200 daily. This
will inctnde activities from the
academic side of the Academy,
engineering and general studios
in cunjanction with the upporto-
nitics for explonatinu ufthe many
olher facets of the U.S. military's
foremost Academy. She will ev-
perioncn the helicopters und the
Coust Gunrd famed tail sailing
ship (if in port) the Bark Eugte.
She wilt also be introduced to
small boat handling, sailing, mili-
tory training, cold water survival
and tho ubstacle coarse. The

Academy maintains a saphisti-
caled, cumpateeized, ships bridge
simulator that given the sensation
of heing an a very large vessel
and a demonstration will be un-
derlaken. Since Clise is very in-
torested in Engineering, the pro-
gram will offer her an
opportunity to participate in on
oveeview nf the Acydemy's many
acadotaic majucs.

Elise is not only an outstanding
student ccpresenting New Trier
(NT), sho it also Captain of thctr
Women's Fail Fencing Varsity

Tram, plays trombone in NF Jaro
One, Sytnphanic Wind Ensem-
hIe, NT Pep Baud. and will be a
student teacher in 2000-2005, as-
sisting with the Freshman Jazz
Band. Elise supports her commu-
nity in mazy other ways. She has
volunteered at The Abinglun of
Glcuviow, (the tap hcalthcore fa-
cility located in Glenview) since
she was about I I years until the
ago nf lt. Subsequently, she oc-
copied apaid position as an assist-
ant in Ihn uctivites department
and is currently employed thera.

SENSITIVE ALZHEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HuMAN SPIRIT.

._.../'I_3inb. aCucc'giver fur un Alabcimerv pacirnr may kv tIar musc dill cii Is ib psa sviti ever vive si: line. Tise liv, irla ir 1

loving sod caring for nemeo new bu nluivly loses cisrmnelcvn sii slvs diseuse it a painful recru i iii innI,isiiioav J fecnseacii,n.

WE KNOW. Wheshvr is is your spassc or parco s, yvuivasrsa providc tIre h vuccure psistibl essen I rance mdcli, sodej,eodeoce

und dignity io a safe, supportive sovirnnmvnr.

WE uNDEesT,SNO. Glrnviesv Tremor lias drsigncd an Alabsimers prisgram ro prrsreve she hum anspielsao d quality iii

hic Ice 0055v nidcern. Gar intrusive cv civisy-fscused progeammiug begius rudy wish :isaeri sr group and coerinucsrlsroayli

sh revre ing with parpuseful aod eejnyoblr accivisicasape wised by specialI y-sxilnr d staff. Priigeumming is individadiard

and ssracrared rs chr nreds uf she residrnr depcsding on she sragc sí shr disranc. And our Alahoimees Care Unit bas ochirved

iudividual JCAHO ovcrrditasioo.

Gar monthly family support group will hrtp you eure morn about

Alabrisner's din cusran d copink'scrorc girn os u carrgivrr. And. murr impursoerly,

you will Icaro thor you are nus atone in facing shrss cholleugrs.

WE ARE tree oe YOU. Fur informati nnrcgarding nur Alelsriiucr's Caer

and Respitr Prugram, call Bush Wilcoynshi at 1847) 72y-91l90.
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NURSING CENTER

Caro with the humas tnuehT

1551 OsnOnnoud Road
01 encan . 51,005 senas
Teluphone: 10471 7atO5O
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An Open House at Narwoad
'ark Name, 6016-20 N. Nina

. -. Ave., Chicago, will be held from
. 2 p.m,-4 p.m., On Wad., July 26.
Visitors wilt have the Opportunity
to tour the Assisted Living Unito
and Suitor along with other facili-
ties, ment rnsidnnts and staff

,.. members and enjoy refresh-
.- monts. lt is a leisurely und infor-

mative way to esamino a rrtire-
ment facility and huyo your
questions unswrerd.

Norwood Pork Hume is n 211
bed-facility that is fatty licensed
to Operato av Assisted Living and

Skilled Nursing Caee. Norwoed
Punk Homo also is certified to
handle Mrdiearn und Medicaid
residents and has special peo-
gruntming for residents needing
DementiaCure.

Linda Ifreger, Direetur of Mar-
keting, along with ether staff
mombers will conduct the tuars
und answer questions. After-
wards, visitors wilt enlebruto in
"The Good Old Summertime" in
the outdoor courtyard (rain toca-
tian - Dining Roam) with reifen,
southern sweettna, iceeeld temo-
nade, raisin cookies, ice cream

cDSIMPOL
MEDICAL

EQUIPMENT, INC.
9240-42 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053

TEL 967-6767 BLOOD PRESSURE

FAX 967-6841 SCREENINGS

We have many item htQCks.
We promote independence & help

Keep Life Simple!
Sernlflu Yuu Far 00cr 18 Years

. Fall Cantinnum of Care 24-Hr. Service/

. Free Personalized 365 Days A Year
Connnitulions Insurance Help

10% Senior Citizen Discount Cash sales

sandwiches, and a wutermetun
fruit boat, and then luke home
two coupons fur a free dinner
(lunch) atufularodatnand aenm-
ptimontuey coffer mug. Free
blood pevssnre testing will ho
provided by Hospice oftho North
Shore.

For mure infurmutiun about
theOpnn House orNoewuad Park
Home, cull (773)631-4856.

tThe Octogenerian
Story'

by Bill Ziimer

After rotiriug from the Vete-
rann Admioistralion as Kinsielu-
gist and o Physical Therapist, I
naur a nord fur a health program
for recently rntirnd mon who had
ubandunod fruir health muinta-
nenee uctivitios,and had become
inuelivo und overwuight. Eight-
eon yearn ugo, in the fait of
1962, t started u "FiLnent for
Fus" health program at The
Nitos Senior Cenlor. In the be-
gioniog t found it very difficult
to motivate senior mou, the first
class had only 5 men. However,
during the spun uf 18 years, the
class bus expanded tu mure than
40 men, who participate in the
program two days por week. Of
this graup, 12 of thoun men have
became actogeneeians und still
romain in encollent physical and
mental health.

A large number of men's
hoblth problems are self im-
posed: overindulgence in fut
fauta, sweets, uleuhul, drags,
smoking, und overeating causes
the destmetion of good heulth.
The men have found that mast
uf those negatives eau he pro-
vented ur even reversed by u
health program of a hulunced
dint, regalar roercine und a puni-
tine uattouk on life.

I proudly present the follow-
ing Nitos ueniur men far mach-
ing the raveled Oelogenerian
Club level of health statua; Paul
Greeu, Ed Wethekam, Joe
Yaang, Gene Mowinski, Ed Plu-
sinnki, AG Shielda, Chel Hadjak,
Bob Hunter, Art Kapehiaski,
Bilt Zitlmer, Carmen Pennaa-
chie and Marty Huer.

Norwood ParkHome invites you to meet its caring staff,
hear about its levels of care and tour its comfortable housing available for you or your

Inved one during its "The Good Old Summertime"
Open House, Wednesday, July 26, at 2:00 p.m.

Afterward, join us in experiencing "Summer" in our out-
door courtyard (rain location-dining room) with Coffee,
Southern Sweet Tea, Ice Cold Lemonade, Raisin Cookies,
Ice Cream Sanwiches and Watermelon Fruit Boat.
Folluwirtg a peroauulized ruar ufoarAuuisred Urlo8 Rouets, Saiten and arbor
uecornmudationu, yuu atoo will receive a complimentary rrtag and treo
complimentary dinner (lunch) cuupaasforflrrare uoe at Norwuud Park
Honte. Free bloudpreuuare screenings by Hespice ofthe North Shore.

, NORWOOD PARK HOME
.;.

6016.20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
ti.,.,, .

(773)631-4856

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
ISRAEL TRAVELOGUE

A slide and audio show oftraneln in Israel will be preneuted ut
10:45 um. un Friday, July 21 by Narma Sherman in MaGuo
Grove Village Hall Senior Center. Roltatini will be ou the lunch
wenn following Ihr shaw, Te register fur lunch, cult the Mesina
GrovefloniurHutLine at470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insalin-dnpendenldiubetes is gradual in unset und usual-

ly occurs in adults ever age 40. Some of the warning signs an:
blurred oruny change in vision, lingling orilchy skin: slow heal-
ing efcatu and bruises; and drawainess. Freodiaketes screenings
are available from9 to 10a.m. onTuesday, July 25 in the Morton
Grove Village Hull Senior Center. Peuple coming in fur Ilse
soreeningshoatd fustfrom theeseningmeul of the night before.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING
Seniors wishing 10juin shoppers un u Sip ta OulfMill Mallan

Tuesday, July 25 should cult today to reseror a seat un the Seni-
urlrun. Hume pick-ups bugie ut IO am. with arrival ut Gulf Mill
at t I n.m. Shop and bruwso fur three boors until the Seniarlran
returns shoppers homo ut 2 p.m. Mull trips uro scheduled un the
lust Tuosday of every month at eu cost. Cull Ihr Morton Gruye
SruiorHotLinoat47o-5223 foruruservulion.

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Murtos Grove Park District will host eno final free eus-

cert at7 p.m. on Tuesday, July 25 in HarrorPurk. The performers
will be Eilt Archer's Big Fun Bund. Champs Spurts Bar and Grill
wilt provide tansy and reasonably peicedmona items starting ut6
pn. Bring the family, meotingfrirndu, and dou't forgot the lawn

THEATRE 219 PIkESENTSt "PETER PAN"
This summer's praductiuu by Theatre 219 wilt highlight the

classic tale by SirJames Barrio about the boy who never wanted
te grew up. The musical production will foulure lavish cus-
lumen, magical sets, und flying by Foy. Bid yearcares gaadbye,
think lovely thoughts and mark the calendar fur this summer's
mast-see event. Shows will be staged in thu auditorium at Nites
West High Schaut at 2 p.m. un Sunday, July 30; 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 3: and 2 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 5. Call 966-
6280 furtickel information.

. CUBS GAME
Saio the Prairie View Tmvet Club for a sun- und fun-filled uf-

tor0000 un Tuesday, Aug. 15 lu cheer ón the Chicago Cubs as
they do battle wilh the St. Louis Cardinals. Please be advised
that these are noI senior tickets us in pmvivas years. The bus
leaven the Prairie View Community Center at I 1:30 am,, und
will return a14:JO p.m. The cost la $29 ferresidents, und $33 fur
nus-ersidontu. Register at Prairie View, nr call Catherine Dean
attheMnrinu Grove ParkDisleiet, 965-1200,

55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURSE
The 55 Alive MalareDrivingCeurneis an night-boar Iwu-day

conne foi alder motorists, It fecases on Ihn physical changes
that accompany aging and un ways drivers can cnmpensale far.
those changes in impraving their driving skilts. Addilianalty,
drivers will find that completing this enarse they can receive a
disroant un a puedan of Iheir autemubile insurance. The next
coarse offered at the Marten Grave Village Hull Senior Center
starts ut 8:30 am. on both Thursday, Aug. 17; und Saturday,
Aug. 19. The cast ufthe roano is $10. Call the Senior Hot Line
at 470-5223 tusign ap.

HOLLYWOOD CASINO
AND WALTER PAYTON'S ROUNDHOUSE

Jein the fun us the Prairie View Tmvet Club heads tu the HeI-
lyweod Casino an Tuesday, Aug. 22. Each participant will re-
Orion 58 cash backon this trip. Besides gaming, enjoy a scrump-

g

tinas breakfast buffet. Afterwards, a wunderfat lunch will be
served atWatterPuytnn's RoandheuseComptes. There will also
be u persenlulien ahual the history uf the raundhause. The bus
wilt leave the Praieie View Cnmmueily Center ut 8:30 um., and
return at appeasimutety 3:30 p.m. The cast is $32 fer residents,
and 537 fur nan-residents. Regislnr at Peaieie View, or cull
CatheeineDeunattheMerton GruvePark District, 965-1200.

PINOCHLE PLAYERS WANTED
The Marten Greve Pinochle Club which meets fram 9 am. ta

12:30 p.m. an Thursdays ut the Village Hall Sceme Centre; the
Morton Grave Seniors Citirens CIah which meets from 10 am.
Lo I p.m. on Mondays at the Prairie View Community Center:
and the Gulden Senior Citieens Club which meets from IO um.
lu I p.m. un Wednesdays alta at Peairie View; now have upon-
ings for new pinuchle players. If interested, itap by fur a few
hands.

Nues Senior Citizens
588.8420 - 588.8'ÒOO

gNILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
(t The Ntlrs Senior Center - 999 Civic Center Drive, behind
p Village Hall, serves Village of Nitos residents, ugo 62 and 00er,

and their younger spouses. To register for classes, trips, pur-
¿j chose tickets, rlc., you mnst to be u member uftho Conter. For
(i additional information, orFREE membership, please cult or sis-

it, and be placed un the mailing list.
SENIOR COMPUTER LAB

Take advantage ufthe brand new cumpuler lab. Sign np ut the
Reception Dusk for 45 mientes ofopen lab time. Help in always
available in IhO lab, sod open lab is free.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
KITCHEN DUTY VOLUNTEER in needed osco a week to

hotp empty the dishwasher, re-stock cabinets, launder towels
und maintain supplies. Haars and days are Ilesibte. Please con-
tact Kelly ut 508-8420.

MEALS ON WHEELS are needed to deliver meals
10 Nitos homebound elderly, weekdays between I I um. to 12:30
p.m. Please contact Kelly ut 588-8420.

COMPUTER LAR VOLUNTEERS are needed to assist other
older adults in learning to sse computers; upprosimutely 2 to 4
bourn a week. Computer esperience required. Training will be
provided. Please contact Saymi at 588-8420.

YARN NEEDED
The SeniarCenter is requesting left uveryarn or scraps of mu-

serial fur veterans und seniar crufters. Lap robes uod.shawls are
made fur veterans ut Hines Hespital. Volunteer knitters und ceo-
chelem are also needed. Pleanecall us.

JULY TICKET SALES
Chicugu Cubn vu. Colorado Rorkiru Trip - WrdeeoduyAug. 2,

j / uni. to 5:30 pet. See Cubs battle Rockies from Terrace Re-
served Seat. 553 includes transportation.

Augaut Lite Lunch und Movie - Friday, Aug. 4, 12 sloan. Tuna
Fish Sundwirh & Fresh Fmit followed by I p.m. movie, Anua
uodthe Eisig (PO- I 3) with JodieFoster. Cost: $2. p

Sunday at the Center: Pet Appreciation Day - Sunday. Aug.
/3, 1 i uns. to 4p.so. The afternoon includes u lecture on the pros

(t
and cons ofowoing a pet, opportanilios to share u pet story und n
discussion on the possible affects ofpels un bleed pressure. Pet-
Smart will bring in dogs and cuts from urea shelters that are (t
uvuitubte fur adoption and seeking a special home. Refresh-
meats will bopruvided. Registration is required.

Evening ut the Center: "Thunknfur the M,nsuriea" Party - (t

Tueuduy, Aaguut 29, 5 ro 8:30 p.m. Live Music fram 1920's
through today. Down Meniesy Lane presented by Yeueg us (t

Heart. Dinner from 5: 15 so 6 p.m. features Roast Beef, Whipped
(t Potatoes, Orcen Beans Almuedine, Tossed Salad and Cupcake.
((t Cost: 59.

(t NEWCOMERS PRESENTATION
Newcameen Presentation is Thursday, July 20 ut IO um. Meet

she stuffurid tours about onrpragrums und services. Registration
q .

ANNUAL PICNIC
Our Annual Picnic is Friday, July 21 , I I am. tu 3:311 p.m. ut

Oak Park (Maine & Oak). Join us ferBBQ Hot Dugs & Hambue-
gern at 12: I 5 p.m. Games & Entertainment. In case uf inclement
weather, picnic will be moved lo theSeniurCenter. Cost: $6.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
FinurhleToureament is Friday, July 28. 12 noun ut 4 p.m. En-

joy u three handed tuarnansent, refreshments and prices. Cost:
$3.511.

FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES
July 28 - Let ir Ride (1989, PG-13) starring Richard Dreyfuss

and Teal Gun in the funny tale afu cumpulsive gambler who fi-
nally hits a winningnteeuk atuFlneida racelrack.This in u special
Mary S. selection. Note: Movie starts ut I p.m.

WOMEN'S CLUB
MEETING AND LUNCHEON

Wumen's CIah meeting und lunch is Manday, July 31 ut 12
noon. Following a potlnck luncheon, vocal historian Jack Dia-
muaddiscusses life andlimes nfPerry Cema. Cost: $2.

.

AUGUST17
VILLAGE OF NILES HEALTH SCREENING FAIR (t

Village nfNiles HeatthSceeeningFair isThursdsy, Aug, li, 7 (t

le I I am. This is u cumpeehensive health screening program
provided by American Health Services (AHS), the leading pro- i
vider afhoalth screening services. Por information, er ta parliei- (t

pale, please cull Amedean Health Services (AHS) as (547) 590- (t
0208. Registration will be through AHS and nut thrnagh the
SenierCenter. Cent: $42.

g

Why seniors could
get higher social
security benefits

Session shouldn't shiver in the
dark or go without medications
because their annual Social Se-
carity Cost-of-Living Adjust-
monts (COLA) doesn't keep up
with rapidly rising rusts. Gano-
line prices are up about 60 per-
cenI in the lust your und spend-
ing un prescription dnsgn is op
aboat 16 perceul. On the olber
hand, Social Security COLAs
only increased 2.4 percent this
year.

Seniurs would be able te keep
ap with these cost increases if
their COLAs aro lied lu a Con-
sumer Price Iodes (CFI) which
excludes the "market basket" of
moat relirees.

"The average retiree nom re-
ceivos u monthly benefit nf
5804. If retirees received CO-
LAs bused on the Consumer
Price Indes for Elderly Consa-
mers (CPI-E) aver the last 16
yours, their average menthly
benefit wauld be about $888.
That's a difference nf more than
$9110 u year," says Michael Zab-
ko, Eaecative Diercot of TSCL.

Far mere infoesuatiun about
the legislatiun and erganieution,
send u self-addressed business-
size envelope and $1 fer
shipping and hundlieg to TREA
Senior Citizens League, Dept.
N931, 959 North Washington
Street, Saite 300, Alenandria,
VA22314.

Take me out to
the bailgame!
Join the Prairie View Travel

Club (u.k.a. Morton Grune Park
Oistrtict Seniors) fer a feo filled
aftemoun Tuesday, August 15 as
we cheer the Chicuga Cubs as

. they do battle against the SI.
Luais Cardinals. With Sammy
Sosa und Murk MrGuire playing
it, shuald be an escising game.
The has wilt leave Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Dump-
nter Street, at I 1:30 am. und re-
turn at upprusimutely 4:50 p.m.
The cost is $29 for residents and
$33 fee ann-residents. This in-
eludes Irunspertutiun and admis-
sinn. Register at Prairie View
Community Center or cull
Catherine ut 847-965-1200 fur
further infoessatiun.

Andre
va

1Jút

Summit Square
Generations Walk

On the beautifulmurnieg ofJune 3 the SummitSqaare Henar-
aliuflS Waikatlracledpartic)paelufrOst( the ages ofnine weeks lo
90 yearn. Walkers completed the lhree-mi)e cuerno in appresi-
malelyene hear, utoppinghalMsayatthe Parksiidge SeeiorCee-

ter Water Station, sponsored by Regency Home Care. At the
completion of the Generations Walk walkers received nbboeu
thanking them forparticipatingandlhen enjoyed refreshments al
Sommil Sqare. Proceeds from the Generations Walk benefited
The Center of Coocem. Picturedhere are Summit Sqaare own-

er, Aodrey Yohanna, and Center of Concem Director, Mary

Scharderatlho oturtofthe Generations Walk.

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH

VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER
AUGUST9

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood Pcessare Screening is Wednesday, Aug. 9, I to 3:311

p.m. No appointment is necessary.
AUGUST 11 - LOVE& LIFE

Lose & Life is Friday, Aug. tI at Il am. Say Lewkawits,
Clinical Socal WortceelEsesiusive Director of Oakton Pavillian,
will present this educational program ta increase understanding
among older adults that u healthy sen life is natural. Spansored
by the Natinnul Cuancil un the Aging, Sac. (NCOA) and Pfizer.
Registraban is required.

AUGUST13
MEET LACEY AT PET APPRECIATION DAY

At Pet Appreciatiun Day, Sunday, Aug. 13, see what effect
petting Lucey. a Gulden Retriever, has on your blood pressure.
Blood pressare taken from 2 so 3 p.m.

IEAD THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1900
Affordable

.
Caring

z..-

Skilled &

Dedicated

Home Health Cart Providers

Companions ' Homemakers Nannies Nurse's Aides
Phone: 847/588-1080 Fax: 847/588-1081

.7501 N.Milwaukee Ave. Suite 107 Nues, IL 60714
Licensed & Bonded
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Norwood Park Home
schedules Open House
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Serving Maine Township
senIors into thé

21st Century!
Information andAssistance Services
Senior Activities

b Craft Classes & Workshops
I 'Options 55" Trips
u Widowed Sc Siegle Activities

and morel

www.mainetownship.cOm

847/297-2510
150 YweofSrrice 1700 Ballard Road

ParkRidge, IL 60068

ADDOLORATA
VILLA

A Quality Care Retirement Community : t

555 McHenry Road .;.; ' P

Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899 .

"Where You Can FeelAt Home"
. New outpateflt services available to the community
. Physical, occupational and speech therapy
e Palliative care (pain management) audio screening
and massage therapy

* Private studio, one and two- New Therapy 4 Rehab facilities

bedroom apartments avail- Daily Mass in the lovely Villa

able with the freedom of renting Chapel
* Delicious meals daily Friendly staff (A Nice j'nce ib Work)

* Priority access to assisted living Transportation to shopping

and nursing care and special events

Come See
The New Look
of our Shelter

CareWin

Kathy Woods (847) 215-5531
Visit us at our website:

. wWw.extendedcare.com
Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

Foirndd by the Sisters Servants ofMary, Ladystoith

Ott Satorday July 29, onU-
known Chicago Jazz Vocalist
Spider Satoff will perform The
Boys from Indiano, o tcibute lo
Cole Porter and Hoogy Cacmi-
chad, os a benefit concert for
the Jane Addanss Senioc Caucos
hotd in ßbenrzer Lutheran
Chocch al 1650 W. Fostec at I

p Spidoc Satoff who baa prr-
formed for dignilorios such as

¿&
933OWaukegan Rc!

Morton Grove

Chicago Jazz vocalist
Spider Saloff to perform

the Presidesl Millerasd nf
France, is O regular in Chicago-
aera cabarets. Spidor specializes
io Jazz and Show Tunes from
the 1930's through 1hz 1950's,
and has several albums fealuctsg
bolh classic and obscure songs
front the reo. 5e 5993, the Mon-
batlan AssocialiOO of Cabarets,
voted her Best Jazz Vocalist.

The loen Addomi Seater Caa-
cas is a non-profit organtzaltos
of older adults dedicated se im-
proving the quality of seniors
through improyements is health

Maine Township hires Mary
Swanson as new Sr. Director

Mary Swanson is the new Di-
roclorofAdatt and Senior Secvtc-
es for Maine Township. She was
approved last week by the Board
of Trastees to replace Sue Neu-
schel who left for another posi-

Previously, Ms. Swanson was
Program Coordinator for the Vil-
lage nfNiles SeniarCeotor whnre
she storIed in 1992. She will be-
gin duties for Moine Township
July tO.She has 20 years of coas-
mùnity-based evperience - moob
ofisworking with olden adults.

'1 am an advocate for positive
aging experiences among older
adults and am very excited uhoot
the programs and activilies avail-
able in Maine Township," Ms.
Swanson said. "trupeetloconlin-
un the fine work storIed here and
baildon the auceesses."

She holds a Buchelor of Soi-
ence degree in Family Services
from Easleen Illinois University,
Charleston, fllinois, and a Muster

Free tree identification book
Nebraska City, Neb. -- "What found in Ihn eastern and central

TeerisThat?," apocketgnide for liS.
identifying trees, is available Well-known trees are includ-
free-of-ehoegefrom The National rd: oaks, maples, speuces, and
Arborflay Foandation. pines. Also species such as horse-

The 72-page guide will help chestnut und macherons hickory,
you idenlify LIS different trees sassafras and shadbnsh, perstm-

i. 2 mon md pawpaw und pugodalree

I o,t5kt $ / 099 unclpecan.
of drawings illustrate

_7 the trees' leaves or needles sud

t?"
is negonierd to make it easy to
identify treos io u simple step-by-
step fashien.

"Hnlping people rnjny und ap-
preciule trees is centrai 10 the edn-
national miasme nithe Arhnr Day
Foundatien," Jnhn Resenow, Ihn
Pnundaliun'spresident, said. "Be-
ing ubleto identify Irres is impar-
sanI to knowing how to euer fer
them und how to plant the right
tree in Ihr rightplace,"

To ohtuin your free tree ID
guide. send ynur name and ad-
dress In "What Tree Is That?,"
Thr National ArherDuy Foundo-
lien, NebrankaCity, NE68410.

Deep Tlue Massage
I.a IaT,mclieocsly

nia t C,p,,sun.Oepfr..i4r titan
- I Air na,Thwoia.5,nUoeuM &ceitv.d

(847) 66316
Mnn..Frl. 10-10 SaL 10-6. Sun: 11-5"Iy

Waxing
Available

-..-.., AnoIh,r Gift S.skal?... Now iban? a lapa! plu?
Give A Gift Everyone Needs..

With A Gill Candeur Finn A.aady Misiess k ups
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care and increased access to af-
fordable housing. The Caucus is
especially active en the North
and Northwest sides of Chicago
and in Ihr Norlhern snbarbs.

Tickets ore $16, and arr avail-
able at the doer or by calling
JASC ut (775) 404-6429. The
benefits also festoies refresh-
monis provided by Ano Sathrrs,
and o silent onction. Dones open
at noon, and the beneft will tust
notit S p.m. The hnnnfit is portly
spoosored by North Cnmmnflity
Bank.

-I

I Hour Facial Treatment'
II. litrimcti,ruOityOepisildy2S,2

5O% OFFI
: All Body Waxing Services

lsTmatosByVfBCIahutlkm I
I.

of Arts in Gerontology from
Noetheovtnrv Illinois University,
Chicago.

When making hiS eocommra-
dolion to the Board ofTcusienu to
liiez Ms. Swonsan, Township So-
perVisor Mack Thompson catted
her o "complete and true profes-
sionat who has dnvotedhrr career
to seniors." I-te saId, "Mary will
bring a high level ofevpretise and.
fresh ideos lo osr adoll and senior
programs - ano ofthr mast active
areas among theTowoship eon or
supported aclivities."

In addition to her responsibili-
ties with the Maine Township
Senior Program, Ms, Swanson
will oversee Intergenerational
Programs, Options 55 program-
ming and t+ Options program-
ming. She will atoo serve as liai-
son le senior aeganizatiens and
othrrpeefrssionul groups serving
the senior population in and
around Maine Tawenhip.

- '
do,their acorns, bernes, sean O

nones, etc. "What Trer Is Thu

Senior receives certificate at 103
Welcome Cook County Senior Citizens!!

.oinrv&btiZel5

Ert,rcpient

tiic,st, F
SfioriI! cf

Cook Coonl, Sheriff Michaol l. Sheahsn (righl) and Cook County Board Commissioner Michaol
Ouigloy (left) cnngraln!aln Albnrila Semrad (center) as the graduale proudly displays her Senior Citi-
zen Law Enforcement Academy Certificatv of Completion. The north side resident in the oldest per-
son ever to complete the Sheriff's Snoiur Academy. At age 103, Mo. Somrad was among 44 gradu-
aten honored recently, after attending Academy classes at The Admiral, 909 W Footer Ave., in
Chicago Sheahon initiated the Acadomy to give participants a better underatanding o! Ihn responsi-
bullies of law enforcement officials as well su advice on personal nafely amd crime prevention. For
more information on the Senior Citizen Lao' EnforcementAcademy, please call773-e69-7725.

Prescriptions
available
at low cost

Is your medicalion too rvpeo-
sive foeyourbadget?Ofso, infor-
motion in a new booklet might
help.

The Cost Containment tOe-
search Insulate in Washington,
DC has jusI published a 32-page
booklet, "l'ree & Low Cost Pee-
scriptiOn Drugs". The revised
fourth edition booklet gives in-
formation on how and where to
get fase & tow cosi prescription
drugs.

"Many major drag companies
provide free or law cost medica-
tioo, bui ramly, if over publicize
the programs," says Allen Nich-
oIs, Director nf The Institute.
"We've published an A to Z lint-
ing ofall the drugs that ore availa-
bic to certain qualified groups for
free or-at very low cosi directly
ftom ihe masufaciurer."

Consumers con receive a copy
by tending $5 to corer the cost of
printing, postago and handling tu:
Institute Fulfillment Cenicr;
Booklct It: PD-370; PD. Bus
3462: Elmira, NY 14905-0462.
Cunsumors con also gel moro in-
formation fromThe Institute's In-
tornei web site:

www.insiitutedo.org

The frltnw with Ihr smallest
mind 'n lIme na rusua Ely most
milling to give someone a piece
nf il,

dim,:.

A Caiiiig Place to ClIll ' F1O]\4E"
Staffed by lite Felician Sisters

stAndre'vv' lNl3l:t'l:Nl

S F ChIll' l'y

J1Tle AlIt )ltt )Altll.tl'Y

. Singlo Poems Wiltt Private BullrroomlSliower
. 3 Nutritious Moals Served Is Dicing Room
. 24 Hour Socurily Sorvico Full Activity Progranr
. Daily Maus Anl Dounliotis
- No Applicotion Fon Or Erillaoco Foe

CALLTODAYPOR. ,

hid ADDflII5ITMOKI'T

F O% OFF
ist Month's Rent t

-I Oilorgcrnito,sliwtru I,w rOilly
50k iiwiiIicOui, o" s'lu

7000 N New-irk AveRtIe Nilo', IL lsDl t
(ÍOLII1Y & MllWztvLlIoLo)

.
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Coping with
Aged Parents

This six-week discussion
groap has been created for adalls
who want to learn ways nf rom-
manicuring with aged parmnts, to
help them with their nerds, wish-
es and plana. The group will also
addresi the decision-making pro-
cess, which includes who be-
comes the decision-maker,

"Coping wilh Aged Parents"
will mort no Thursday ovnnings,
Aogust 10 10 September 14, 7:30
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to 9 p.m., at the Jewish Family
and Community Servire Nueth
Suburban Distriel, g5 Revere
Drive, Snite J, Nnrthbrook. For
moro information, call Tema Ro-
senblam, LSW, Family Life Edo-
cotor, at (047) 272-2882.

"Coping with Aged Parents" is
uprogram in the Family Life Edo-
cation Serins spossorod by Jow-
ish Family and Cnmmsnily Sor-

Care That
s Tailor-Made!

TheAbington of Glenwew
customizes its care to yourneeds, whether

it's Short Term Rehab or Short and Long
Term Skilled Nursing Care. This even fn-
dudes a secure Special Care Unit for De-
mentla and Alzheimer's, The Abington is
the perfect fit for both professional and

personalized care with years of
invaluable experience you can trust,

Call today for a tour of our beautiful
facility anytime 7 days a week,

A Healtbcare Convalescence Residence
"Excellent Care in the Finest Home-Like Environment."

3901 Glenview Road Glenview, Illinois 60025

847-729-0000
Tour the Abington on the Web: wwwtbeabington.com

For further information call:

MEDICARE APPROVED /JCAHO ACtREDITED
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At the Employee Recognition Ceremony for Bethany Metho-
diotCorporation, PastoralCare DireotorRev. Stephen A. Dahl (I-

. r) congratulates Sethany Terrece Nursing Centre employee Mil-
dred Miro on her25years ofservice, under the watchful eye nf
Bethany Terrace Administrator Ken Kohch. Employees from all
of the Sethany sister organizations were honored for contribut-
07g 10. 15, 20, 25, and 30 years of their services to Sethany
Methodist Corporation.

Bethany Tenace Nursing Ces-
ne, seated at 8425 N. Waukegan
Rd. in Morton Grove, honored
eight employees in a recent cere-
mooy held at Methodist Hospital
of Chicago, the paront company
01: Bethany Terrace. These est-
ployees wero honored for their
commitment ond years of service
in o ceremony that inctuded staff
from att of the sister orgaoiza-
51005 of Bethany Methodist Cor-
pocatios.

The program was designed to
rrcnfnizo those staff members

__; who have worked at Bethasy for-
lo, 15, 20, 25, and 3Oyoars. The

omployros from Bethony Terrace
Nsrsiog Centre who were rrcog-
sized included Gitabon Patnt, Jo-
seph Chacko, Chitchamsoog
Amorasok, Teresa Kahn, Macta
Rath Somoza, Sooh Ja Kim, and
Mildred Mira. Kim and Mira
hase been members ofihr staff at
BethanyTen-aco for25 years. Ac-
cording to Administrator Ken
Kolich, 'Ai Ssihony Terroce, we
pride oasselves on providing oar

(NAPS)-Trhaeks io medical
and technological developments,
mote people than over bofore are

rvivi ng strokes. Another im-
portant factor is the increased
sarvival rate is the availability of
rehabititation programs thai help
persons who have had a stroke
reach their highest tevet of foco-
lion and independence.

Yet stroke, or braie attach, is
stilt the third most Cemuton cause
ofdeath in the United States and
ihn leading canne of disabitity.
Strake cas happen to anyone at
any time, and chances increase as
people age. Risk factors, such an
famity history, high cholesterot,

residents with ahome-hke aImes-
phere. And people ike these,
with their dedication and com-
mitmrnt, are what make Bethuny

,
Terrace a homo."

Followiog o short welcome
nod invocation by Resereed Str-
phon A. DahI, Beihany Methodist
Corponaiion Provident De. Sieves
H. Friedman presented awards so
the recipients. According to Dr.
Friedman. "Working together,
we acci5mptish wonderful things.
lt's not the me, it's the we."

Boihany Terrace has been pro-
cidieg its rosidonis with the bent
nod most advanced care io a
home-like setting for 35 years.
thin rotrrsive esperience han po-
sitioeod Bnthasy Terrace as ose
ofihr most knowlrdgeabte health
care argonieatioes in the greater
Chicago area, Beihany Terrace
Nursing Centre is located at 8425
N. Woakegan Rd. in Morton
Grove, sooth afGakton and north
of tJcmpnter. Far mere inferma-
tion obout Bothony Terrace,
ptrasecotl (847)965-8MO.

Rehabilitation
heart disease, hypertension and
hardening of the artories, make
sOmc poapte wore likely so have a
stroke. Bai braie attacks, like
heart attacks, are aepredictahtn;
ea 0cc knows who er when they
will strike nest.

Because stroke hits withnal
waroivg, family members often
have little time to find the right
medical rehabilitation prngram
for their loved one. Often this dif-
flcstt decision is made ander
presvate, so knowing some ai the
entena for selecting a rehabilita.
lion program can be hetpfal.

. tu the program accredited by
the Rehabilitation Accrrditatien

Keeping a healthy smile pones
special nbstoctes fair childrba and
adatto with physical or mental
handicaps that inhibit adequate
brushing and flossing.

"For many peopte, tasks that
most nf as Can accamplish with-
eut ttaitikiatg . such as brushing
nod flossing - require concentra-
tien or special assistance," says
Dr. Mary Starsiak, a general den-
list in Chicago. "Becàase of a
physicatormentalhaneticap, both
adatta and children have a greater
risk of developing dental prab-
temo such as toottt decay and gum
ditease. "

Some factors are dietary, For
example, aayaDr. Starsiak, an in-
ability to chew adequate may
mean that same need to cansume
feed that is pmeed The carbohy-
draIes ht these foods can stick tea
teeth and promote cavities, Other
disabled persons mast eat fee-
quent, small meats which in-
crease exposure of teeth to cavi-
ty-caaniug acids, Some persas
take medications that include
large arununta nf sugar to make
lItern taste bettor. The sugars pro.
mote tooth decay,

"Combine theseprobtems with

Marie L. is in mid career, with
an active family of teenagers, a
husband vobo ohmes household
responsibilities -.. and a mother
icho is her biggest worry right

"My mothorhas herhead in ihn
sand aboni a loi ofissuen. Aud my
father would turo over in this
grave if he knew how she was
handting the money he left her.
But I leve her, and it really is hrr
life. t'vc set my own limits ahnat
how t'tI allow bec choices te af-
fect me, hot she'll atwoys be my
Mom."

Marie is nne nf several adult
children whose stories of encrera
about aging parents is document-
ed is o new AARP booklet catted

Commission?
. Does the program use a

"team approach" with physical
therapy. nccspatiooal therapy,
speech.tangaage pathology. so-
cial work, psychetogy and thera.
pende recreation professionals
working together?

. Is tho program affiliated with
other programs that offer rehabil.
talion seroices at ether levels of

core (i.e., day treatment, eutpa-
tient treatment orhome ease)?

. lDoea the program hold "lam-
uy cooferences" to keep families
apprised of the reahbilitatieo
gualsand pcegcoss of their loved
one?

the fact that many disabi chu
tiren are unable to brush or flota
their own teeth," says Dr, Star-
stato'" Individuals who have spi-
nal card injuries, muscular dys-
trophy, multiple sclerosis or
cerebral palsy have limited den-
terity. Older people who boon
suffered a stroke or arthritis have
difficulty brushing too. People
with mental retardation or Alz-
heimee's disease sometimes do
(rot remember to brush regular-

lu many cases, health profza-
atonals, homo care providers, or
(amilymembers can help provide
the appropriate dental hygiene
tasks. The following suggestions
may help people to brush and
floss wilhoutaas'olance,

Anach the toothbrush handle
to the prenons arm with a wide
elastic band,

Entarge the toothbrush handle
by encasing il with a sponge, bi-
cycle handle grip, or by sticking
the handle of the toothbrush
through apliablentbherbutj.

Lengtheu the toothbrush han-
dIe with apiece of wood arplaslic

AARP publication a
starting point for discussion

Family Courerraaiouu T/tar
lie/p Paren/a Stay ¡iudepeudrur,
The booklet is being distrihated
nationwide this spring as AARP
volonteers across thecnusiiy por-
ticipate in a concerted effort to
help older persons live iodepen-
denily at home.

"We know from studien that, as
Oar parents get older, a majority
want te continue ta live indopen.
deotly despite health problems
that muy make it difficalt or dun-
gerean," said Susan Catania al
Chicago, AARP Illinois State
President, "But adult children of-
ten are unsure about how to even
initiate a conversation about
these delicate 550es of isdepro_
dence, or they don't knew how to

key to living well after stroke
. What percent ofprople with

stroke return heme, rather than
being placed in naming humes,
after discharge?

. Does the program participate
in yourhealth insurance plan?

. Is the facility en0000ient ta
family members and friends?

To help address the medical,
psychological and financial chal-
ledges of liviug with strake, the
National Rehabititatino Hospital
in Washington, DC, has pub-
(island Maaagirig Strakrr A Gable
ta Licirig Well After Stroke, This
comprehensive, ?20-page mfer-
erce gaido is an important recov- -

cry toot and resnarce foc all pua-

such as a ruler or weoden tongue
deporssnr

Beud and mold the eeothburastu
handle by running hot water over
the handle - net the bristle head-
ofthebrush.
' Dr, Starsialc nays that if they

can afford it, many disabled per-
sons should switch to electric
toolhbrusheu. "J strongly advise
disabled patients or their carogiv-
ors to cansidee electric tooth-
brushes because they are mush
easier to operate and they are
thorough," she says. "They really
getthejob dóne."

Disabled persons can also use
flosSholders, arid even electronic
Bosares thutare now reaching the
martel.

OraI care affecta all other
parla of the body. concludes Dr.

- Slarsiak "It is especially imper-
laut to disabledpersuan to get the
appmpeiate oral care because il
affecta their accerti quality of
life."

For a freeuefeeral to a Chicago
Dental Society member dentist,
contact the Chicago Dental Sani-
cry al (312) 836-7305 or omit
www.chmcagodentaIsocmety,og,

keep iheue cenvernatinos en u
positior note."

AARP's booklet cao hotp.
Filled with ideas, esamples, and
vesoarces, the booklet was devot-
oped after ulodying the resultant
an AARPsarvey which shewed:

A list ofrruearces is avaitalbe,
including many an the web. To
get a copy efthr booklet, write to
AARP, 651 5. Street, NW, Wash-
ingtau, DC 20049 and ask far
Pablicatiors Dl?002, And you
eau oisit AARP no the wnb at
www.aarp.erg. For mofe infor-
station about activities in Illinois
mound Independent Living
week, cenloct the lllioois Stato
Office at (312) 458.3600.

PIO with stroke and their familien.
Ta orderanepy farSt3,95 pinu

shipping and handling, write to
NRO! Prosa, 102 Irving Street,
NW, Washisgton, DC 20010.
2949 ercall 1202) 877-1413,

In parto uf England Il was
unos bolInead that a kulte
kept aaders wlndnw nut hep
the DCCII nul atIbo Suase,

. Niles Public Library -

SemmerMovir Fm, fur Kids at
the Libnirry. Looking far a fun
way to optad the uftrnioau? Join
us for oar summer movie series
especially for kidal Tho Hiles
Public Library District will pre-
miertho children's motion picture
"Sloan Little" en Thursday,
July 20 at t p.m. Don't miss the
fan when the Little family adopts
an uderable, spunky boy named
Stuart, who looks a lot like a
moose. State-of-the-art special
effects, laagh.oat-leud comedy
and dy-roaring hijinkv makn this
the biggest adveetare a Little cao
havet This film is rated PG ucd is
85 minutOs tong. Tickets are re-
qairrd and will be available io the
Children's Department ihr day of
ihr show. For mace information,
pIcoso call the Library at 847/
663-6623.

Let's Play Marbles. Prom clan-
vies like the ringer and dropoieo
io markte veeaioes of football,
golfand lic tac toe, diacover doe-
ens ofentertainiog marble activi-
ties daring Play Mueblen an
Mondoy, Jaly 24 at 3 p.m. ai
Nibs public Library District.
Demonstrating a variety of mar-
hIe games. Beh Frode, a marble
oeperi and collector, mill share
his collection of marbles for arr
aftemoos nf old-fashi000d fan
foe schonl-age childeon and
adulta. Collectors -- bring your
own marbles far a free nppraisall
This program reqaires registra-
tine, and spacria limited. Please
register is the Children's Depart.
mertorcall 847/663-6623.

Dream Interprelartiun. What
da your dreams really escoa?
Learn to onamine the wuederfut
world of deeums daring Dream
Interprutatiun on Tuesday, July
25 at 7 p.m. at Hites Public Li-
bras3, District. Dincassing how
dreams cae be used ta solve prob-
lems, release pain and aid enes
personal growth, Joyce Shatney,
a liconsed clinical social marker,
wilt nxplain hew tu record your
donano und keep adrenmjoarnut.
Learn the significance uf recur-
ring dreams and nightannares, pre.
dintivo dreams, the problem-
unloing aspects of dreaming and
more! Shatney has studied
dreamwerk und hua taken nnmer-
eus cancans and wurkshnps un
dream inteepretatien. This pen-
gram requires regiutration. Please
registre at the Libeary Inferma-
tianDeskorcall 847/663-1234.

Movie "Six Days, Seven
Nights" Premiers at the Li-
brary. Hiles Public Library Dit-
teint's summer film nodes centin.
ars with "Six Dayu, Seven
Nights" en Wednesday, JaIy 26
at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Starring
Harriuun Fard and Anne Hoche,
this enlerluining, romantic cume-
dy is ubeul a New York Cily ca-
reerwuman who's fumed lo loIre-
eupt an idyllic tropical sacudan
with her boyfriend far an adorn-
secas buuiness sidn trip. This
muele is rulad P0-13 and is 102

mientes lang.
No regirtratinn is required far

this program, and seating in limit-
ed to 120 patrons. The Library
will net held or reserve any seats,
Na food or drinks may be con-
named during this persnntation.

Martial Ares Demusstratinn.
Teens, agro 12-18 -- are yea tri-
tereated irr learniug more about
rrraarrial arlo? Then yoa wnn't
want lo miss this wnrkshop on
Wednesday, Jaly 26 ut 7 p.m. at
Niles Public Library District.
Discaver the basic principles nf
tue kwan do as welt as the physi-
cal und mental henofits of martial
arts training daring this hands-on
workshop presented by instructor
Jordan Gitolman. Lema a variety
of lechniqacs, and ven a demon-
siration of kicks, blocks, control
Iralds and free sparring per-
formed by tac kwce do slodcoiv.
Gitolmun has a black belt io tuo
kwondo andjujitss, und he leach-
en martial arts for the Nibs Park
District. Participasts shoatd wow
comfortable olnihing and shoes.
This program requires registra.
tino. Please register ai the Library
Information Desk nr call 847/ lies, o ctevest-te-the-pin contest
663-1234. will be held at a designated

Another successful 4th of July

The Hiles Park District 4th of
Jaty Post-Parade Celebration
was a great success! We worked
very hard to make the Foarth of
Joly fun for all who attend,

Like every year, the celebro-
tian look place after the iradi-
tinnat Village of Nitos Parade. ai
Grennan Heights. There was
feod and trouts to rat, games lo
play, fuer painting, jumping as
well an singing ulnog in the Pub-
aloos Murray Brothers. Thest
were ponios tu ride und ruffle
prizes to win tao. If you liked
morn "sporty" actirities. there
were basketball contesta in Ihn
gym. We were alsa visited by
"Skalen" from the Wolves Hnc,,
eyTcam.

Again the Nites Pack District
p ovided thin event to the com-
msnityat na chaege. We eater-

Tam Gall Course has engin.
treed au an official siln in the ea-
donut Rally For A CureR pro-
graso. Rally For a Cure, the
metIda largest grass rauta worn-
en's golf pragrurn, is an aware-
ness and early detection cam-
paign that benefita the Susan O.
Romeo Breast Cuneer Fonoda-
lino. In 1999 some 2,100 clubs
hasled a Rally event and
100,505 participants gatfed au
behalf nf breast cancer aware-

Women golfers io 50 states
and six forrigu cansInos will
jois in the year 2000 crusade io
fight cancer aed tlroy will help
raise important rescarch funds
for tite Dallas based Kernen
Foaodalion. While tIre primary
mission for Rally For A Care is
io promote early detceiios. the
program ie 1999 g000esied over
SI million.

A total of 200 players wo cx-
pecird for the Rally day ut Tam
os Sunday Augast 6th. As pact
of Ihr Rally For A Core activi-

Event at Nues Park District
deed mere than 3,500 kids and
odolts.

Nibs Park District Board nf
Comrnìvsioners und the staff
can't wait for next your's event!
"Thank you again io everyone
who attended, ta alt the valuo-
teers who gave os their time, and
io the many sponsors, who with.
nut them, this ooatd noi have
happened." said Joseph Lo-
Verde, Esecutive Director.

Meet a former Cub
Meet Hati of Fumer former

Cob Fergie Jenkins en Aag. 5,
2000 from 3 - 5 p.m at Au
Sports, 5129 W. Demputer, Sko-
klo, (847) 679-8310.

Phaten, cards, und baseballs
will be available.

Autographs are $10 adnanee,
$15 thaI day.

fit,7

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
NUes, Ilhnoìs (847) 9656606

mar BuGLg, ThURsDAY, JULY20, ZItO

PAR-3 Rally kale, Tilleist gulf
balls currying the pink ribbon
breast ca000r awareness symbol
will be awarded ta every player
who hits the glenn and u prize is
given far the ahnt that lands
nearest 10 the hole, Golfers will
he givre important early debo-
lion literature ned pink ribbon
pins to wear fer the day, plus
they receive a full-year sabscrip-
lion io Golf fnr Women Magu-

Broast caocer is the leading

Free Inter
available at

Corne te Nitos Public Library
District aed visit oar newly-
iostallnd Intemet access tonni-
nola soltero patrons can log-on to
the totornot for free. The Library
has sie efthese terminals located
throughout the building. Tenni-
naIs are available on a first-come,
firsi-screed basis, and reserva-
linos are set needed.

Whilo yoa're in ihr Library
sarfiog tIre toi000et. don't forgel
to chock noi oar folly-equipped
Compoter Lob. Availabto to alt
Hiles Public Library District
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Tam Golf Course participates in National
Breast Cancer Awareness Program

couse of death far women ages
35.54, and the disease alan nc.
cuanta far more than 75% of all
cancer deathu in wernee 55
years nf age and older,

The Rally Fer A Care is erga-
sized and directed by twa Con-
neeticut companies, The Wien-
field Gruop and Nnrloo
Communicadons. Por further in-
formation about hosting a Rally
golf event In benelit the Sanas
G. Romeo Brotas Cancer Peon-
datino call (000)327-6811.

net access
the library

cardhnldcrs foransaal fee of $12
for the entire household. the Lab
hoc 18 Windows-based PCs, Iwo
Macintosh compotors, 22 print
ers. two scannrrs, five Zip drive
and two LS-120 drives. Patron
hoveaccess lutaxcol, Word, Pow
erPoint, Autocad, Pagemaker and
moro! There is also a scide anice
lion of tutorials in help yea get
stated, no maIler what your skit
level. For more informado
ahnal Ihr Library's free lotorur
access terminals or the Compute
Lab call the Liboary at 8471663
1234.

WA.TD
HOMES FOR SALE

IN
NILES, MORTON GROVE

DES PLAINES, PARK RIDGE
GLENVIEW, NORTHWEST CHICAGO

WE HAVE MANY BUYERS WANTING
TO MOVE TO THESE COMMUNITIES,

BUT HAVE A SHORTAGE OF
HOMESTO SELL

OUR CLIENTS ARE GETrING TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE

CALL

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
847-967-6800
773-774-1900

7609 MILWAUKEE, NILES

Bethany Terrace Nursing Brushing tips for elderly
Centre recognizes employees and handicapped

. s s-
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Teacher wins top honors

Jeanne Bolt (secondfrom left), ofMountProspcct. a specialeducation teacherat the Low Incidence
CooperativeAgreementin DesPlomes, was one otfive Chicago-arpa teachers who recently rece,veda
Kohl/McCormick Early Childhood Teaching Award -- an award that specifically honors exceilence in

teaching children from infancy through age eight. Bolt teaches hearing-impairedchildren from infants
throughage three. Inaddition to beinginductedinto theprestigi058KohtAcademyofEducatoro Bolt re-
ceiveda $il.000cashprizeanda $t000prize forherCenter.

Shown with BoSare (left-right) RichardA. Behrerthausen, presidontandCEOofMcCormick Tribune
Foundation; JoeyKubiak, age 3, whopresentedhis teacherforheraward; andøoloreo Kohl, preoident,

Dolores KohiEducation Foundation.

Register Now!
Classes Start Soon

lo week basic program available.
Call for Details,

OMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY
SCHOOL, INC.

5900 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL 60646 (773) 5947735.

STATE SCHOÓL

J
15 WEEK PROGRAM

ADVANCED INTERNET PROGRAM
I . Introduction ta lnlernetlWarld Wide Web

HTML lHyperleot Markup L00000ae)
Microsoft Fronlpaae
Intro ta Java Script

a. Finsi Praiect - Building a Web Site

dran Nrighborhood Lmm Core Thora .

Grr
RE TREE CARE

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
& wcEo cotcrnot rReE SPRAYING
EASE cONTROL .FREE ESTIMATES
ATION .

FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

. ..'

4 American
Legion School
Awards 2000

. Ta continue the American Le-
gios pragram ofcocouroging Lbs
essentials of good citizenship in
our youth, by honoring outstand-
ing geoduates thee recognition of
their distisguintted achievements
and possension of those qualitios
ofcourage, honor, leadership, po-
triotism, scholarship and service.

The American Legian Schont
Awards for the year 2500 were
presented by Putt #134 Morton
Grove. Illinois, to the followieg.
young persons.

Sasha Rahtio and Mati Petar-
ten at the Golf School.

Caroline Merkel and Bob Ga-
lussi at the St. lohn Broheuf
School.

Kim Edward,on and Othon
Gomezat theilaekview School.

Tiffany Keng and Patrick Ten-
nantatthe St. Martha School,

Participating in the preseeta.
lion wets the following members
afpost#t34: CommanderWeav-
er, PC Daum, PCHedríck. PC Joe
Sehmidtprepaeed the Certificates
as he has for the past twenty plus
years.

Each award is identified by a
framed Certificate & Bronze Me-

. dallian. This was the 55th year of
prescntatinnsat Parkview where
also Post #134 provides scali
plaquen for permanent identifica-
tion of the winners, Once again
Thank You to all nf Participants
and their individuai efforts. Year
Ansenican Legion Posl#134,

Health records required
to start school year.

The Nues Township High
Schools ace urging ait parents
and students to complete or ap-
dote student health and immuni-
zillion records so that they can
attend classes whon school be-
gins on Tuesday, August 29.

State law requires that sta.
dents new to district 219, mutad-
iog freshmen and transfer sta-
dents, have a complete physical
dune by a doctor licensed is lili-
¡tuis. The law also requires cvi-
deuce of immunization against
mcustcs (two doses of tivo yac-
cive), mumps, rubella, polio,
diphtttecia und tetanus, A labor-
culosis skin test und o hepatitis

High Scho
Sentimental Journey, Ltd. wilt

be coordinating the following re-

. Von Steuben High School
Class of June 1960; Juty LS,
2000 -- North Shore Sheraton.

. Hites Satt High School
Class nf 970; July 22, 2000 --
Hetcl Sofitet.

. Nitès West High School
Class of 1970; July 22, 2000 --
Hotel Sofitel.

. Nues Last High School
Class of 19a0;)toly 29, 2000 --
Maggi050's Old Orchard.

. Nitns North High School
Class uf i9aS; August ,21.100--
Arlisgtno Trackside.

. Waahegao High School
Class of t970; August S, 2000 --
Midtose Cuantry Club.

. Sens High School Ctassos
of January and Jase 1950; Aa-
gust 12, 2000 -- Doohietcee
North Shore Skokie.

. Jusephisum. High School
Class of 1970; August 26, 2000
-- Sheraton Gateway Suites.

. . Maine North High School
Clans nf l9aO; September 2,
2000 -- Metropolis Ballroom,
Arlington Heights.

. Sullivan High Schont Class-
os of 1940-1949 Reunion; 5op-
tember 9, 2000 -- Arlington
Heights Hiltao.

. Nitos West High School
Class of 1969; Friday, Septem-
ber I 5, 2000 -- Potty One North.

. Amundsen High School
Class of June 1960; September
Ib, 2000 -- Maggiann's Old 0e-
chard.

. Austin High Snhòui Classes
ofJunuury deSune 1960; Fsiday,
September 22, 2000 -- Doable-
teee North Shore Skukie.

. Hinsdule Cenital High
School Class of 1970; Weekend
of Sepiember 22 - 24, 2000 --
Hiusdate Golf Club.

. Sears Corporate Children's
Depurtmenl 67.7 Reunion; Salue-
day, September 23, 2000 -- Noti-
day North Shuns.

. Niles North Nigh School
Class uf 1970; October 7,2000-
- Forty Ono North.

. Seen High School Class uf
1970; Friday, OclOber lO. 2000-

B series are also highly recom-
mended. If you do nul huye a

fusnily physician who can ad-
minister these inoculations, ihn
Sknkie Health Dopacinsent han
free immunizations available
(lmmcoicalions only, sot physi-
cat osams). To schedule un ap-
pOiOtmeOt with the Skokie
Health Depurtmcnt, call 047/
933-0252.

Any students who hove not
prosided this isformotïon by the
week of ocieolatioo August 21-
25 will not receive oïthor sched-
ales nr books untit their records
0cc complete.

ol Reunion
- Forty Oné North.

. Nites West High School
Class of 1980; October 14, 2000
-- Maccello's.

. Calumet High School Class-
es of Janoacy and June 1950;
Friday, October 20, 2000 --
Wyodham Garden Oak Brook.
Terrace.

. Bowen High School Class
ofJatie 1970; October 14, 2000
-- Cubby Bear North - Lincoln-
shire.

. Sollivao High School Class-
es of 1959; October 21,2000--
Sultisan HighSchool.

. Anstin High Schont Classes
ofiasaasy and Jonc 1950; Octo-
ber 21, 2000 -- Drake Oak
Brook.

. Lincoln Junior High (5ko-
kin) Class of 1975; November
18, 2005-- Morcelles.

. Nitos North High School
Class nf 1990; Friday, Navom-
ber 24, 2005 -- Maggiano's Old
Orchard.

. Glrsbrcok South High
School Class of 1990; Friday,
Nooensher 24, 21100 -- Goose In-
land Wrigleyvillo.

. Mathee High School Class
of tOSO; Nonember 25, 2000 --
Maggiano's Old Orchard.

. Evanston High School Class
of 1990; November 25, 2000 --
Doubtetrre North Shore Skokin.

. Austin High School Classes
of 1951; Friday, October 12,
2001 -- Renaissance Oak Brook.

. Mather High School Class
of 1967; Sepinmher 1, 2001 --
Double Tree Skokie.

. Nitos North High School
Classes of 1989 - ThA 2001;
Turns "JO" party celebration.

. Nibs North High School
Ctassrs of 1969 - 'FDA 2001;
Taren "50" party celebration.

. Seno High School Class of
1966-TBA 2001.

. Senn High Schont Classes
of 1953 - ThA 200J,

For information call nr e-
mail; Sentimental Journey, LId,,
A People Gathering Sorrier;
847.657-3639 ur 847-329-0111;
FunRnunioni0aol,com.

Students in electronics
. succeed at State

Thieme (standing, far left) is proud of d/slrict-wido studOnt

success in electronics compotiliOn, including this year's top
stale achieoers from Maine East -- (seated loll) Andy Saetes
of Dea Plaines and (far s/phI) Oleg Kukoshkitt of Des Pla,nOS.

Both young men wiil attend Ihn University of lllinO,s/
Champaign thin fail fo major in electrical enginoenng.

EngincnrlinVcntOe Thomas
Edison described education as
"the seeing of things in the
working," and Disteict 207's suc-
cossful eleetconics curriculum is
o testimony to Edison's phtlosa.
phy.

Daring Ihn past 4 years, D,s-
trict 207 electronics' students
bane qualified for the state core-
pctitioo, und tJ -- tO from
Maine East and 3 from Matne
South -- have placed io Basic
Electricity, AC/DC Elrutcontcs,
Solid Stale Eteetcoeics, aed/or
Digital Elecicooics. le fact, 3
have taken first pince honors, io-
eluding 010g Luhnshtrin, a
Maine East seoior from Des
Plaines, who named first placr

Tips from the
My name iv Rathie Poland

. and t teach fourth grade at St.
John Brobeuf School. I thought
thaI daring this holiday season

. I'd shore with you a poem I
'found u long time ago and al-

- ways toyed. t brlieve it covers
she whole spectrum of tcachisg
children.

Children Learn What They
Uve:

If u child livrs with criticism,
Ho loaras to condemn, If a child
lises with hostility, Hr Irons te
fight. If a child lines with ridi-
cute, Ho learns to be shy, If a

Area residents
Oakton's B

Area residents recontly gruda-
ulod from Oaktan Community
College's Basic Nurse Assistant
TrainingPragram (BNAT).

Ajointeffoctef0aktOO sud the
Wurkforne Development Cuan-
cil, this program prepares sIs-
dents fcremploymeot an certified
nursing assistants in hospitals,
nursing homes and otbne health
caro agencies,

The gruduules ore: Vodshali
FalcI, Martha Unzueta and Shred
Henderson of Des Plaines; Char-

this yeur in both AC/DC and
Solid Stato Etrctronics.

Is additino, Andy Santos, a
Muioe East setdor from Des
Plaises and one nf twa Mmen
East Natinnal Mocil Semi-
Finalists this year, earned a third
is state iv the Basic Electricity
competition.

Eloctrooies instructor Bill
Thiomo joined the District 207
Applied Arts & Technology
staff 6 years ago and carrontly
teaches all three levels -- li
Etocteonics, ltlt3igital Electron-
im, und Ill/Electeonics Repaie
and Design -- to students
tbroughcut the district who
come la thr Maine East campus
for afternoon classes.

Teacher at SJB
child lines with . shame, He
learns to freI guilty. If o child

. lives with tolerance, He lesens to
be putient. If a child lines wïth
rncnOragcment, He learns conS-
denen. If a child lives with
praise, He learns to oppreciate.
If a child lives with fairness, He
Icarus justice. If a child ttnrs
with security. Ho learns to have
faith. If a child lions with ap-
procat, He teams to like himself.
If a child lises with accoptuce.
sod friendship, He learns love is
in the world,

-, Author Anonymous.

graduate from
NAT program

lotte Locke and Victoria Runsem
uf Enaustea; Aubry Binder al'
Glensiew; Jadwiga Pintrowski of
Morton Grove; Rudolpho Lim of
Niles; Roberto Carpue and Tes-
sie Cnrpac efNorthbrook; Jeoni-
fer Cabay, Sandra Piccinca cud
Melinda Waiter of Park Ridge;
and Marna Joan Lee, Elizabeth
Alsacec and Quentin Boyd of
Skokie.

For moto information, call
(847)635-1461.

o e A

District 207 commended students

11m bUtLd,TÑiiRdDAb'itlLhr hd stud lAkiÈ'5o

mer, Elicabrlb Enodi, Nicole
Cameron, Bmdley Seberhages,
Brian Feo, Corey Normon, Tim-
othy Seiwets, David Skiba,
Christopher Mitchell, Patrick
Striteel, Michael Ergich, Kelly
Haus, Suson Logsden, Mark
Wnjteczko, Margaret Albio,
Amundu Jasinowski. Erika
Krooborg-Magil, Elizabeth tutu-
raleo, Adrionne Povtarelti,
Douglas Kisiolias, Peter Keel,
Edwin Sehiltinger, Christopher
Schult, Surah Audorson, Emily
Auge, Pruners Foteis, Diunu
Puetcetl, Sarah Timmer, Jennifer
Caccomo. Lauren Colletti, Lauro
La Cerca, Mos'garnt Niemecyh,
Rebecca Pietrzak, Coticen Van
Huesos, Jocob Aimees, Jonathan
Dee, James Sullivan, Brian Fee,
Liam Hiekey, Matthew
Sehuenke, Beadloy Soboehagen,
Timothy Siesvert, Seos Slury,
Vanessa Baccay, Elizabeth Cera,
tutuma Collins, Courtney Kiefer,
Lindo Lazar, Lina Lis, Lydia
Lin, Hannah Meguec, Meghun
Sexton, Theresa Werite, Alosas-
dry Pulley.

Maine East -- Justis Balos,
leen Moyor, Stephanie Kamka, Ceadace febles, Perry Eddie,
Susan lCsioznk, Courtney IOder, Leona Enilnau, Cheryle Sottrae,
John Jacobsen, Margarot Albitt, Tony Benjamin, Oltoeru Bojtc,
Magdalnna Wilck, Christopher Ocote Culhoon, Manu Cataldo,
Schott, Mark Ori, Adam Ro- Ambrees Chaodhri, Grazia Chu-

achieve newbakmceß
. . e-, - t

i. A

sai, Sheryl Domingone, Jessica
Duke, Chris Evaus, Curtir Fried-
mus, Salvatore Calati, Andy
Gramza, Deanna! Greco, Tiffany
Gozzarde, Jessicà.,Hahn, Tatiana
Hoyos, Laura Huong, Kenneth
Ilyon, Regimustas Jonaitis, Ja-
mir Joseph, Katy Kaufer, Yo-
Han Kim, Lydio Krupinski, Nel-
ly Krzesaj, Ansun Kuriakose, Ji-
Chut Kvoak, Elaine Luhn, Dimit-
IS Lampee, Richard Lapioski,
Enea Lin, Romrlla Lipscomb,
busse Luif, Antonia Lymporo-
poulos. Cessunto Manises, Su-
meet Masri, Sebustiao Mestet-
ski, Thomas Mlynurezyh, Anno
Mryezho, Lee Muench, Nao
Nguyen, Brick Noriega, Laura
Ottenfeld, Sheila Purinas, Dishu-
ben PoteI, Nirav Palet, Rachsa
Falci, Rajan Patel, Reis Pioteow-
ski, Asdrzoj Puhuiet, Das/aso
Radziszcwshi, Koostautie Re-
chilskiy, John Rekoumis, Cathe-
rise Sandre, Andrew Santos, Co-
mue Scarpaci, Seuo Schochel,
Shruti Shuts, Etiuse Shin, Dimit-
O Shutter, Erik Stillrr, Chris
Suehecki, Monica Soter, Sewo-
On Szczolarski, Jeffrey Tuches,
Ks/s Theanchai, Sharon Thomas,
Igur Tritisky, Edward Umunsky,
Daisy Varoghese.

USE ThE GUGLC. - .
Paul Core-soles, Fetre Kent. Sarah Ander- van. Anget000 Colon,

suo, Frunces Puais, Sarah Tim- wioski, Sagar Dosa,, Vskns Dc- L...... J
vs

TO REUEVE STRESS
. TAKE TWO DAILY

Walking in our shoes can relieve stress and pressure
¡n your life. Not to mention in your feet as well.

. Men's

. Available in
Black or White

. We Offer Shoes in
widths from
AAto EEEE

. .- .-
Ii t D

' - - . - . :
s - ii. . . s ii A e,
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CEB Member, Orchard Village 2000
Auction Dinner Dance a great success

Welcoming 370 friends was no
snsnll task, bot Sandy Elliot and
Liz Franklin. both paopie who re-
Cetvr sapports from Orchard Vil-
lage, rose to the challenge as Or-
chard Village . held its annual
auction dinner dance, "Stepping
Oat te New Beginnings" at the
Palmer Henne Hilton on May 6,
2000.

Following cocktails and the si-
lent auction, guests streamed inte
the Orand Batleoom fur u deli-
cmos meal and the live unction.
Mantee of -Ceremoniev, Robin
Robinson of WELD-TV Pox 32
News snyerbly blended humor
with pertinent data an nbc assisted
Auctioeeer, Jeff Brown, in the
sale nf ten enceptionat travet and
one-of-u-kind items. The high-
light ef the evening came as
Working Chairperson, Donna
Pleason, greeted those in utten-
dance, and welcomed Honorary
Chairman, Barry Kraune to the
pudinm. Barry's East, Pnhlicis &
Hal Rieey, had fitmed a 30 sec-
ond publie service annauneement
(PSA) that was premiered at the
dinner. In it, sis people receiving
aupports and services from Or-
chard Village are featneed, each
declaring that they are individa-
alswho want to lead lives that are

challenging and appealing. These
featured include Liz Franklin,
MikeAmato, RiccurdoJelks, Oil-
y Anderson, Asca Tuleeki, and
Howard Cohen. Barry had also
inrinded a brief "making of the
video" clip, as welt as a snrprise
second, PSA that featured Bilt
alene. Not a dry eye was lo be

found as the Sin were asked te

Building a Dynamic Recruiting System.

2(030, attee several years of sor-

A person's network of us-
quaintaocos iv cnostantty ovulo-
0g, as tins are formed aed div-

solved frequently. Recess stsdies
estimate thus a person in the Unit-
ed States has a lifetime average nf
several thnusund acqeaintancev,
with several hondred active cc-
qaaintaoces at any finen time.
The total correlates positively
with age and income. Althuagh
some contacts are deliberately
cultivated, each persans network
of connections in large part

Unleash the power of social evolves eaterally and without
networks, Conscious effort en the personal,

The Irren "netwerkiog" has voetal and professtonat levels.
been in theAmerican vocabulary Fornoample, salespeople, cus-
fnryeaes. Then in 1974, cocido- tomer support staff, parchasing
gist Mark S. Graeovetter wrote agents and executives all came
Grrti,tg a Job A SCud3' of Cast. finte contact regularly with others
tarts arid Careers (Harvard Uni. tO their industry and marketplace.
versity Preys, 974), and shower Throagh their work they become
how an isdividnal ases his or her part of a rich network nf profes-
web of social relationships -- sionul acquaintances. Emptnyoes
theirpersonal social network -- Ir estend these prufessional net-
learnaboutjobnpportanities. musics mut by keeping up with

"Understanding how a social these ndustry through participa-
network is structured is iocredi- tino in the activitien oftrade, peo-
bly useful," says Steve Borgatti. fessionul, scientific and other
associate professne of oegaoiza- kinds of associations and organi-
tion studies at Boston College's Zatioss,
Carroll School of Management, Finally, employees often move
who stepped down from the post between firms ucd consequently
of peevideet of the International have rich networks of contacts
Neiwnek for Social Network through their previous work ut
Analysis IINSNA) in January other companies, as well av from

deliberate social connections tibe
alomni onganieationv or coantry
clebs. In fact, reccet research in-
dicatos that the higher the level of
the employee, the larger their net-
work. Ofcouese. we all also have
netse'oeks that develop out nf ear
everyday life, from family rda-
tinas to Oar neighberhnod and he-
yond. Tho biggest pertion of a
peesoti's social network octoalty
consists of secondary cirotacts hc
nr she doesn't even know -- the
acqaaintaeces of his or her pri-
mary acquaintances. lt's peccive-
y nue secondary contacts, who

\Vrlcunr to
Stepplstt Ont a
Neo' BigirerinCi

Membere tif Orchard Village Board afDirzetoro at "Stepping Out
Te Neo Beginninga, " (left te right) Jeannie flirach, Philt Kleie, Resi.
net/i Hondericit, Exerutice Director, Robist Rzbiooes, Jerry Herb, aed
Dati Harley. MD.

stand and be recognized, while
the garete joyfully applauded
their efforts.

Thuoks te the Planning Cam-
milIce, under the leadership nf
Deena Picasen, for their efforts,
and to the many generous nolan-
trees wha made the event pensi-
hIe. Preliminary data indicates
that ovee$2S9,000 was mined.

are unknown to as, who often
have the information that a job
seeker or employer duenn't have,
bat oeeds to know. lt may take a
chain of acquaintances te bridge
the gap between ajob-seekee and
an open positien, 50 the more
contacts yoo adirate, the better.
Each of year employees' basi-
ness and professional contacts
leads tu many mere individuals,
who themselves have yet mnee
Contacts. Yonr contacts will pea-
vide the most new acqoaintancos,
and therefore be mare valaable
foe a search when there's lens
overlap among theircircles of oc.
qnaintances. Oranovetter argoed
that the weak social lias employ-
res tend to have with their basi-
nons and professional contacts ac-
toatly involve less overlap. This
would make your employees'
contacts even more arefal for re-
nroiting.

Our concept of Dynamic Re-
craitieg recognizes the vast nom-
ber of contacts that each of year
employees has outside the work-
place, and treats all these contacts
as a pawerfal, living resource that
can be ased deliberately and sys-
tematicatly tu identify jab candi-
dates. HR professionals can tap
into all these outside networks ni.
moltaneously by creating an ist-
terital network of nach well-
cnonectcdemploycen.

Organizational Change
Workshop

The CEO will he sponsoring u
workshop in patSoership with the
OenrgiuNutCompuny, peenented
by Fachen Droop Partner Gerald
O'Dwyor.

Fachen Oroup is n San French-
co-based strategy conuuldng firm
co-founded by Partner Gerald
O'Dwyer. Fuzhen Gnoup special-
ices in assisting companies in'
dealing with the human issoen
that occur when any vision, strut-.
egy, orinitiative is imptemonted.

-
"We arc unique ameng coo-'

salting firms because wehetp our
clients develop the necessary
skills to identify and cnnfront
problems before they become out
of control, clearing the path foi
effictsni strategy implementa.

The main topic ofthc COB July
25 program will be "The Ele.
meets of Managing Organica-
tional Charge," including a case
itady ofa turnarnund process Ge-
raId and Fuzhen Group facilitated
for the Georgia Not Company.
Georgia Nut, a confectionery
company based in Sknkie, con-
nists of350 omplayeen and gross-
es about SSO million in annual
vates,

Gerald O'Dwyer and the other
panelirtv will cover the history,
viniOO, valuer and beliefs of
Georgia Nut.

In additioe, they will 000mine
the sweeping changes that oc-
coread unce the oeganieafion he-
gan te utilize Fuzhen Group tech-
niques, including mosimizing
valid information and free and in-
formed chn)ce. Vision rellonti
and the alignment ofpersnnal and
corpueate visioni will alio be dis-
corred. The enw atmosphere nf
change, in which assumptions are
readily questioned and in which
there in lens resistance ta change,
will also be addressed in drtail by
the additional panel speakero, all
of who were instrumental in the
stralrgy rollout of Georgia Not,
which was cn.denigoed by Ge-
raId,

Panelists
Heather Cepa, t'tR Manager,

kel, inisn't surprising that recruit-
ment has became HR's Na. I

challnnge. But it's sanpeiniug
what can happen daringjob inter-

Heee are seme aflhe mast nne-
saal experiences ynu shared:

I. The CEO cnndocted inter-
views al candidates' homes va
that he could meet thr family. He
wanld ask Oto candidatos' spous.
rs why wo should hire that pee.
son.

2. A maaagement candidate
arrived forhin interview sa drank
he conldn'tstuud slraigbl.

GeorgiaNutCompany;
Steve Chnmnra, Head of Oper-

asians, Georgia Nat Company
Gerald O'Dwyer, Partner, Fo-

zhenGroap; ' -

Mr. O'Dwyer in certified in Ad.
vanced Communicatieo Studien.
Hin wide raoge nf evperience is
meted in hin slady of Neuen-.
Linquintic Programming (NLP)
with feundeen John Grinder,
Richaed Bandler und Loslin
Cameron Bandler, as well as the
groondbreaking resenrch of De.
Chris Aegyris ofHaevard Unisce-
sity. His work has resulted in pio-
onering techniques to redoce the
barriers to implemendug change
and the effective transfer of
knowledge.

Gerald and Fachen Group's cli-
dots range from small family-mn
companies nach as Geergia Nut,
ta thecities ofNaperville, IL and
San Francisco, to large multina-
henal aorpoeatians sach as Kirk.
land & Ellis, Delaitte & Tonche
and Hewlett Packard, In addition,
he facilitates three.duy seminars
in cnnjanctian with the Universi-
ty of Chicago.

Dolores Nateghi, CEO Direc-
toe, stated "This in on opportunity
for Human Resource, Recruiting
Directors and their assaaiates to
take advantage ofa unique work.
shop, that is on the catting edge of
whal is happening in today's ene-
paratetomidnice businesses.

The COB Group feels extcomn-
ly fortunate to he able In fnailitale
this workshop through the part-
nering with the Georgia Nul
Company (whose case ntody will
be presented) and 'Ihr Fachen
Group's Partner Gerald O'Dwyer.

The workshop will be held Jaly
25, 2000, Tuesday 8 am. to I I :30
am., al the Holiday Inn North
Shore, 5300WeslTouhy, Skokie,
IL.

The cost fpr this workshop is
$15 and includes u buffet break-
fast. If interested in attending
please contad Doloees Natoghi at
The Bagle Nuewspapeen, 847-
588-1900, nnt29.

Don't Call Us: Tales from
the Recrùiting Front

Given the cament labor mar. 3 A job candidate said that. . .
he didn't ase Windows 95th he-
cause Miceosoft askedhim netto.

Daring an interview, an
applicanl (wha was also a mnsi.
cian) sang a sang .- and really
belted it oat,

I was called out of my of-
Bce during an interview. While
standing just outside of my door,
my eolleagae mdl hoard the can.
didate opening the drawors uf my
denk and file cabinets.

6, A candidate esplained that
she was no looger liviegat the ad.
dress an her césumd hecaasr her

ContInued on Puge 37
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HR People Talk Politics

In the Bagle Newspapers we
pored quesliond that wore given
to us by vadads Human Resnoece
peenennel I como in contact with
an the direatne of the CEB. I in
tam went directly te the CElI
merisbership for answers. mein
answers were eutremety enlighl-
coing.

The question that produced
heated diucusuion from almost
every hamun resource person that
I spoke lo was ear very font ques-
tien ne our list of eight.

I. WILL OFFICE POLITICS.
E VER END?

The variety of responses never
seemed lo end, all spoke passion-
atcly abont thin hot issne. Rc-

'wember we mene not discanning
benefits, empinyee assistance

. pengeatits, or employment law,
bot a suhject that touches peo-

-
pIe's emntinus and as human re-

. 'sources repeesenlatives raid a
- 'matteref respect.
' ' One HR personnel pst it very
' blandy, when asked this qans-

.tion, "Will tha nue ever stop ris-
ing." I thick we all know that an-
swee! Other HR managers said
they've seen personnel quit be-
cause ofofSce polities, managers
themselves have left because of
office pelitien. Explain, I asked,
00e managerstated that it's peetty
obvions, the lines uf commanica-
tion were closed, becanse the per-
son who mas either higher man-

- agement 0e a supervisor wan the
one directly invelved in these of-
fice politics.

Another view was that it was ai
form of self-preservation, bat
peeple unfoctanately often lose
sight nf that. They then may di-
-redly 0e indirectly adversely af-
feet departments and personnel

byDulores Nuteghi
Director

CEBHR & Recrniting Group
and m'the end alientte them-
selves from the rest of the em-
ployces.

Finally, HR people agree, it's
just not gond for office morale.
Staff leave and it becomes a ro-
Volning door, production goes
down and eventually it costs the
company revenue. So what do
ynu de, either yoa deal with the
situation an it is and ny to centin-
se to do yourjob the best pessible
way you can, or voice your con-
gems to the supervisorand be pro.
pared foe the consequences, as
HR directors have said a lot of
good people leave.

When I think of office "poli-
tics," I look atthe word politics, it
brings to mind leadership, per-
haps that's whOt we need more of
in the office in terms of manage-
ment. This is ont to say there ano
not companies. that have shown
great leadership snceesvfnlly in
their managemenl styles, bat we
need more. Universities are now
offering classes in leadership, In
1986, 69 pcogranss were offered
by universities, today they nom-
ber 769, according to The Center
foe Creativo Leadership, a non-
profit educational roseas'ch nr-
ganizatioo located in Greensbo-
ro, NC. (Please see the accompa-
nying article no leadership)
Maybe the next generation of
managers will hove taken leader-
ship programs and be less in.
dined to indalge or permit office
politics.

2. WILL EMPLOYEES EVER
STOP COMING LATE TO
WORK?

NOl Many Aeeea, Bank of Lin-
colownod

I asked Many to please give me
a littlo more foe this question, hut

she said that this was the eeaIit,.
An much as employers want their
emplayeos to be on time, it's not
always going ta happen. My taIse
en thin subjecl, although not an
authority is you need to look at
the overall conleibudon nf that
employee. If this laediness is a
continuing practice, that employ-
ce needs u wake up call, no pun
intended.

3. WILL EMPLOYEE BENE-
PITS EVER STOP DOWNSIZ.
lEG?

Monti Redmas, Forsythe
Technology, Inc.

Employee benefits have aetn-
ally increased at least with snme
technological companies such as
Forsythe Tnchnolngy, Inc., a
Skokic-based fora and CEB
member.

Monti slated that those people
in the workforco who have spe-
dal or me highly skilled in the
technical field are at o great ad-
vantage. They ace io demand and
neaght nul by information lech-
nology firms and added benefits
ace usad an a enticement fee cm-
ploytssent. She further slated that
the cost of medical insoranco has
gone op slightly in terms of dol-
lars, hut that ethnr employee ben-
cOts far outweigh that cost.

Considering what the job mar-
kot is today, employees should
seek oat the benI benefit package
they can negotiate with a campa-
ny they really manIto week fnr.

Again we welcome your rom-
meets and will be mere than hap-

to share them with oar readers.
Send them to my attention: Do-
lores Nateghi, CEB Director, The
Bugle Newspapers, 7400 Wauke-
gao Rnad,Niten, IL 60714.

CEB Member Manufacturers Bank,
. welcomes Jeffrey Husserl

Jeffrey Hosseel receotlyjoined
Manafactorers Bank as Senior
Vice President, Human Rosoare.
es. Mr. Hasverl previously served
as tite Diroctor of Human Re-
sources atAllied Van Lines.

Me. Hnssnel earned a Masters
Degree in Marketing and Human
Resources from the S.L. Kellogg
Genduote Scheal at Northwestern
University and received his
Bachelor's Degree frem George-
town University, Washingien
D.C., inhere he mnjoeed in Eng-

Jeffrey in presently a member
of the Human Resosecci Man-
agement Association of Chicago
and the Human Resource Plan-
ning Sncioty. "We arc evcited to
have semeose of his knoivledge

Jcffcry Husrerl
Senior Vire Presidrut

Human Resources

and esperience leadïng our Ha-
man Resource team," said Mitch-
elI Feiger, CEO of Manufacturers
Bask.

With more thus $1.3 billion in
onsets, Manafactoecen Bank
(www,manufacturcrsbanlc,gom)
is a locally operated financial in-
stitution, whioh has been deliver-
ing cnmpelitioe peesnealized ser-
nico fer moro than 65 years to
privately.ewoed, middle-market
companies as sodI Its to individu-
als whiivhivc and work in the Chi-
cago itioteopotitan teca.

Manufacturers Bank has
groivo sabstantiully in the last
fane years. The holding company
iv MIS Financial, Inc., and in rad-
cd on the NASDAQ av "MBFI".

Six Resolutions for
Human Resource

Mentor. Select someone
in yoar department or in the cam-
pany who in straggling to mentor
fer the first quarter of 1999.
Spend time together selecting
short-term and long-leras goals
that may help this individual io
hin orher career,

Model. Set some long- and
short-term goals for yourself that
yon would like tomodel. The best
way to encourage behavior
changes in others is ta model and
be an enample of that behavior
yourself.

Let go (empower). The
key to your sanity and the sanity
oftheso yoo work with is Io Icaco
to empower ethers and allow
them to use their creativity and
imagination in problem salving.
Yoa'll he amazed at the talents
and abilities nf those you work
with as yon let go and allow oth-
ers to learn and develop.

4. Align. Make sure stetig-
tores sed systems are aligned
'with the caltucal valars in year
company. Wnek at changing 00e
system that may be oat of align-
ment. (Example: Teamwork in
the value, but the vains team's
compensation system in based os
compotitinn which creates the
conflict between the value and

Employment Ti
Brought to you by
Peeling comfortable daring the

intorview process doesn't mean
that you forget you're nut tulking
lo yone best friend. Remember
there arc qoestions the interview-
er cannot legally ask you. Foe en-
ample:

. Azeyoamaivied?
.

Doyua have children?
. What in yearreligion?
. Doyouown yoarhomc?
. Dayouownyoarcar?

Them is some debate, howev-
er, as to whether a potcetial em-
player can ask about what you
previously earned.

When AT&T eyed to say.
"Reach oat and touch someone,"
they could net have envisioned
how the Interact would revota-
ionize communications. As

more and more organizations
nionitor their empleyce's dcc-
tronic activities, be aware that in-
appropriate nemisuse ole-mailer
Internet usage coald lead to a vas-
pension Or ultimately your dis-

Contact: Katy Rare, Director
Public Relations. Recourse Cem-
toanications 561-686-6000 n500
or kkurr@rcintedia.com

'iVoald you like to receive the
svockly employment tip via e-
snail? Call 1-561-585-6800 s500
ore-nioil kkaee@ncimcdia.com

Oot a Veh site? Are yoagener-
ating strongce teafhr to your site
sottile pcosidiog ant invaluable
crrnploymeot service to ynar con-
ti,ntnees? Let us sham yoa I mio:

the system.) Yea ace forced lo
spend touch time and energy try-
ing to assist company enecatives
in building 'the right company
cultnre when the systems and val-,
nes arco 't aligned.

8, Writea mission otaeerneeie.
Write a peexenal mission or vi-
nine statement and enceurage
your company, fit doesn't have
One, te write ene an well. Ifit does
have one, you may want to re-
view mat mission statement with
your company execedven and
makosaro everyone in the organi-
colina knows the missian state-
mentand the role frey play in fur-
thering the mission of the
company.

6, Baild trott. Repair a brok-
en relationship that you personal.
ly have with someone in the cam-
pany. Ank foe feedback as ta boso
you might he a mere teoslworthy
individaul and how yea can wake
the eelatiooship more rewaedtng.
(8f yea are sincere, your actions
with one individual will speak
volumes to the entire campany.
Your actions travel faster than a
company-wide memo.)

01990 Franklin Covey Co.
Reprieted with pormission. All
eights reserved.

PS of the Week -
BestjobsUSA.com
Contact: Gregg Lnweonteie. Di-
rector of Interact Services, at.

56t-686-6800s314,
Disclaimer: This information

in provided as a service of
BestjebsUSA.cam and is free nf
ail copyrsght and/or reproductivo
obligations.

Tales..
Continanit tram Page 36
honte had been taken over by ali-

A candidato for a factory
job stripped off her pullover
sweater during an interview. She
wasn't wearing anything under-
neath it.

A candidate came in foe an
interview wearing an ear On a
chain aroand his neck,

9, An applicant. told alt lier
friends she was hired foe a recep-
tienist Opening, und then just
showed ap and sat at tho recep.
tien desk. We had not made her
an offer.

IS. A woman came into the
office to apply for ajab svith u -t-
inch huifa blade sticking oat of
her parse.

I I . A candidate asked aboso
the salary foc a positioti because
he waoted to ho vare lia ic'oald
care enough to tas-c bear money
for thic'sscakeod.

12. A c.iiididaie heaaghmt
torchi to an mien ic so because mt
iy:is schmcilolcd daring his laechi



Ufllrill

His retirement from Glenvtrw
results from tite village's moda-
tory retiremeot law for sworn
police peNance1.

A respected officer, Kelly's
career has bren marked with ac-
cosoplishmest and controversy.

Kelly devoted a great doal of
his time to Gleoview's yooth.
As co-founder of the Glrevtew
Valaes Project and sheoogh the
Yooth Commonity Service Pro-
graos, Krlly worked to gisc
jasrnile offenders a second
chance by keeping them oat of
the coon system and bony work-
ing in the commoetty.

Kelly also werked with Glen-
brook High School and Spring-
man Middle School le keep pa-
lice hatees cmpieyeed fall-time
at the schools.

The chiefs sopport for an of-

Man Charged...

Fitness . .
Cossti,nrd teem Pagel

a master's degree in aseroise nei-
ence from the University of II-
liniois.

In additioe to his doues ovor-
seeing Operations threaghoat the
facility, Maeisealo has said he
wants te offer new programs so
nach as the popolai' spinsteg
classes, keeping the Crnler ap-
tn-date on the atene esercise
trends.

the Asian commonity, followed
by an additional $5,000 from tIse
FBI, and moss recently, the Toi-
wanese Chamber ef Cemmerce
added $15,000 to the reward
food.

Efforis lo eaplOre the sospect
are being headed by the Cook
Coanty Shetrif's police in a joins
effort with local law enforce-
mens. In addition, eommnmtles
are pasdng sketches ef Ihe sas-
peel along with reward informa-

Police want residents whe are
nnexpectedly eantacled by
someone claiming to be a law
enforcement official to call 911
and confirm that person's den-

eiy. Similarly, a legitimate ero-
sos worker or telbphone repair
person will be able ta provide a
retideel with a contact camber
in arder to verify themselves and
their boniness. 1f they do sot,
residents sheold not hesitate to
contact p015cc.

fleer fired io 1982 in connection
with the beating of a Cook
Coasty man rained same eye-
brown, as did bio recommenda-
lion 50 fire two officers arrested
in Milwaalter for posession of
marijaana in 1994 (the Glen-
view Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners instead naspend-
ed the officers witheot pay).

Regardless, village officials
and fellow officers have foand
Kelly to be on exemplary chief.
In addition to his many accom-
plishmeots, it Was ender Kelly's
leadernhip that the Glenview Po-
lice Department received acered-
idation in 1988 by the Commss-
tian on Accreditation for Law
Enforcement Agencies.

Officials say thaI his shoes
will not be easily filled.

Continssed from Pagel

28yearold Tonia Joy Franzes, ng, Flavltk said he was unable
also 5f Minnrsota, checked into te awaken Pronom.
the Days Inn On cbs 6400 block Potion initially believed that
5f Toxhy on July I , and wero Franzeo was Iba victim of a drog
joined by Vivo Chicago friends, overdose, and that she had been
one al whom whioh hoaght the dead for sevor al boors deform
coaple hetoin. Haylik awoke.

After ihr friends left, Ilaslik However, rvidnnce from che
said that be and Fanzen used Cook Coonly medical enamie-
the drag and then fell asleep. or's office compelled Niles po-
Wiser he awoke Sunday morn- lico to call Haslik in for qnrs-

tinning, 01 which time hr
adwitlnd to Ihr stroegliog.

Prosecutors al a bond houring
ai the Cook County Circait
Coorthoasn in Skokie said that
Haslik waited 1mo haars before
reportieg Franee'a death.

He was hold at the Cook
County Jail in lieu of a $50S,00
bond.

Just as one dng can start all the
dogs barking, no nnrprrsnn ran
start a whelm group to
gossiping.

Make-AWish Foundation encourages
frequent fliers to donate miles

The Make-A-Wish Foanda-
.1100 of Northern Illinois is ask-
ing freqoent travelers throaghoul
'Chicagoland to donate frequent
llyet miles and help send chil-
dren with life-threatenIng ill-
nennen 05 the trip of n lifetime,

When Make-A-Wish valon-
teers ask a child for his or her fa-
voile wish, very often the re-
up000m begins with "I maos te
go.....In fact, more thao 50 pee-
cent of all wishen granted by she
Make-A-Wish Foundation in-
volses trancI. Fortunately, most
major airlines have created pro-
grams that allow members of
their freqsieet traveler loyalty
pregrams to donale their unused
miles to charity. Such contribu-
lions have eoabled Make-A-
Wish of America to send thou-
sands mf neriansly ill chtldron
und their families 00 the trip of a
lifetime, and save the Foanda-
lion millions nf dollars each
year. However, with the comber
of wishes constantly rising --
more than 345 in Northern lIli-
nom last year alone -- the need
for frequenl flier miles is greater
thus esce.

Why sheold semeOoe dooate
miles lo the Make-A-Wish
Foundation rather thon redeem
them for free trasel? The answer
in as clear as the smiles on the
facen ofwish children like Jenni-
fer. Jennifer is 0e mserpttonal 6-
year-old with a contaginas smile
from Ihm Chicago urea When
presented ehe opportunity to se-

Trustee ...
Continued from Pagel

spoke highly nf the Villogm's
stuff, highlighting tlneireompe-
teoce and ability. He eansntenled,
they "make us (elected officials)
lookgood."

Tranlee Sneider expressed hin
gratitude ta his constituents fnr
electing him into effice for molli-
pIe terms. He also naled that hin
family, wife Marilynn and three
daughters Kim. Lori und Sam,
were supportive af his werk an a
Trnstee. They bud "knocked an a
InI efdaors" daring election cam-
poigns. Several were present at
the meeting to shaw their sopport
ofSneider's decision to resign.

Mayor Dun Seanlon an-
nonoomd that Trastee Seeider's
acoomplishmmots in elften will
be highlighlmd in a meeting in
September, and so would refrain
from doing so ai the present timo.
The Mayor said, "for now, jost
Thank Ynu. The Village is a bet-
1er place today Iban it was 23
yearn ago. May Gad bless ynu
and year family."

Fines . ..
Conttnurd from Pagel
coring processes.

Tito company still faces a
wrongful death suit filed by the
family of employee Raphael
Flores, who died from severe
barns several days after the
blast.

lees one wish, Jennifer let her
imagination roo wild. She final-
ly decided on a. weak-Inog ad-
smetore for herself and her fami-
ly at a dado ranch in Colorada.
Thonks to the generous snpport
the Foundation teceiven from its
airline partners and their chanta-
hie eastomern, Jeonifer's wish,
aod Iheasands of others, have
hoes fulfilled,

"A donadon of freqneot flier
miles ta Make-A-Wish is one of
the moni direct ways to help
make u diffonance in the life nf a
child ssith a life-threatetting ill-
ness," said Fam Devereos, rome-

The 2050 Illinois Schaal Code
is now available from the Illtnois
Ansociulian of School Boards
(IASB). The Assneiatlan abtains
a supply of Codes from she pub-
lishars nf staIr 510501es in each
even-numbered year.

Cunrenttbroogh allofthe 1999
legislative session, the 2000
Cade also curries a largo number
af additional statutes perdeent lo
the poblie schools, including: se-
lecled election laws and pension
laws; Edocodonal Labor Rda-
tians Act; Opec Mmrttngs Act;
Freedom of Infermation Act; Ea-
Onamie Disclosure Section of the
Governmental Ethics Act; Truth
in Tasalian Act; Local R000rds
Ad; Personnel Record Review
Acl;FrevailingWagm Adt; Eman-
cipalion of Mature Miners Act;

.

The Stage Center Theatre
Summer- Stoch Company at
Northeastern lllineis University
(NEIUI presentsits srcmod shaw
nf the season, "The Miss Fire-
cracker Contest." Opening July
20, the Beth Henley-scripted
comedy focuses 00 a woman
named Camnelle Scott who, io her
smoll tows of Brookhaven,
Miss., decides to enter Ihe local
Miss Firecracker ConIdI. While
rehearsing for the big ecent, she
tons 510 her cousin Elsie, a for-
mer Miss Firecracker whe han
abandoned her rieb bat hortng
husband and bon twe small chil-
dren. Camello most also deal
with Elain's eccentric hrnthnr
Delmosut, who, recently re-
leased from u mental iostitudon,
threatens to sell the family home-
tirad and lease fer New Orleans,
Caenelle in then gaidnd by a
seamstress named Popeye and a
host of other whimsical eharac-
tern toward a ddnoaement that
promises a better foture for all
concerned, The Hollywood Re-
porter said, "It's a comic enlcann
ofa play, populated by ---larger-
than-life-characters.....The NEIU
production is directed by visiting

ative director of the Make-A-
Wish Foundation of Northern Il-.
linois. "Thn mileage Ihn Foonda-
(tan receives is redeemed for
dckels used solely for the por-
pose of sending children und
their families on an nfargeltahln
vacation thny will cherish for a
lifntime."

Most majar airlines have -

mileage donudan prognatos. Far
a complete listlng of participa-
don airlines und detatled coned-
bulion procedures, please visit
the Make-A-Wish Foondutins's
web site at www.wish.org, or
cull (312) 943-8956.

2000 School Code
available from IASB

Local Government and Govern-
mental Employees Tort Immuni-
ty Aol; Gift Bun Act; pertinent
sections from the Juvenile Court
Act; Schdol Visitation Rights
Act, andacompinle indes.

Each copy of Iba new Code
comes with a CD ROM sersioO
for ose on a PC or Apple Mactn-
tosheansputer.

The 2000 School Code maybe
obtained flew IASB far $27 per
copy ($22 for IASB Member
School Districls) plus $4 per oc-
deefarshipping.

For more informatien or to
place erders, cull or weite: IASB
Foblications, 430 East Vine
Street, Springfield. IL 62703;
(217) 528-9688, est. 1108. Or
FAX anders lo (217)528-2831.

'The Miss Firecracker
Contest' at NEIU

lectareniay GeIler.
The show will mn Thursdays

through. Satardays, Jaly 20-22,
27-29 und Aogasn 3-5 ut 7:30
p.m. at NEIU's StageCenterThm
aten, 5500 North SI. Louis Ave-
sue in Chicago (near Btyemeluwr
and Central Park). Admission is
Sg; senior citiemns and studenm,
$6; and children ages 6-12, $4.
Far ticket information, call the
Stage Center Ben Office at 773-
794-6652.

Juhee Julie In
Juhrminlieln ofNiles has been

selected as a memben of the
Lambda Sigma Honor Society nf
Nertheen Illinois University, ac-
cording to Denise L. Rode, dinec-
tor of enientatiao and chapter ad-
viser.

Lambda Sigma is an honor so-
ciety composed nf sophomore
stodents who exhibit dintin-
guished ability and achievcmrnt
in scholarship, leadership and
service. A minimam grade point
aoerage of 3.2 on a 4.0 scale and
enrollment io goad standing wilh
the university are required forac-
ceptonce into Lambda Signta.

Decks without the drudgery

EverNaw vinyl decks from CertanTeod Outdoor Livio5 Products retain its like-new look foryeara. lt

never needs nandtrg and otaining, end e000pt for an scoasiunal cleaning, io virtually ma,nlnoance

Iren. Vinyl decks stay cool to Ihn touch, even when ith hut, su children can ron, sit, and play on tite

dock aven on the oonnienl days; The exclusive raised ridge donign crealen a sltp-rontstanl cantIna-

oes surface thath splinter free and sate, even for toddlers. CetlainTeed vinyl deck tu backed by a

lifetime limited warranty -- your auuuraoce Ihal your new deck will offer yearu of comfortable, care-

free outdoor living.

Thinking about addiog a
dreh? A punch? Does thn annual
mOinlenance -- the sanding und
staining -- make you think
again? EverNew low mainte-
nance vinyl deckt from Certain-
Tond Outdoor Living Prodocts
lot yan eujoy all the bssolits uf a
dock without the drawbacks.

Nu Sanding, Nu Staining,
No Splinters

Wood decks can splinter and
rat. Surface sails and screws can
back out. Eses treated wood
needs to bn stained periodically
But EverNew oinyl decks from
CertainTeed Outdoor Living
Ptodscts onori need painting oe
staining. Tltey don't splioter or
tot atid there's no exponed hand-
wane te reset. In fact: except for
an occasional cleaning with a

garden hose, vinyl decks ano sir-
sally maintenanre free.

Vinyl decks are also ntondy
becauna, just like wood decks,
they install directly os the joists.
Add a grill and nome fannitorm
and you cao create a cogged,
carefree outdoor liviog area for
yoor family and gaests.

Vinyl decks arm particularly
sailed tot bony families because
they're "child-friendly." They
stay cool ta the touch, osen
when it's hot, so children can
ron, nil and play on she deck
esce on Ihr sunniest days. Therm
ano no spliutmes to stub bare tocs
and no exposed hardware to
scrape tender logs. Soap-in fills
picces botsoecit Ihm plunks create
a slip-ncsisiaot coeli000as sos-
face that's safe, osen for tad-
diere.

s
-s

s,

MARBLE QRANITE TILE HARDWOOD

I_ tPIJ-I
S699S2399VOLtElTO$4t,it
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

,ø'%a Z4. tWI=
Montad - TaUro - M,havuk - Cnn-tItre - Miliikon
CustomWeane - WtindaWeane - Analon - PaieraIt

EnpreSSlue Designs - Queens - Helms - World
SImm - Alnsldtfl - galany - nod lI nlhnr ,ealnr mttlslll

Door 200 000 pdn aiwgys in ntnck and ON SOLE

l PE ROO
LAMINATE FLOORiNG

-,SPECIÄÍ FEATURED CARPET

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISESs CARPET MILL. OUTLET, INC. Cgi,ic.ti .r,Ense,sâs,,'t. 'i',', asile, mala., a,,i .4 5
s ' '-Barringlnn noepueetml MonIno Crone S

Insus. M,II,,fltiI,Y . t L Si tu Ellis Clg.510155.
S a r,, (intImaI ..'.'
S cll'Sntaut -niel n49-OnOO (eopNn,-,ene

Lilac-New Appearance
Another sigsificoni advantage

sí .vioyt decks in their like-oem
appeäranem. Whilo wood decks
can split and splinter and cam-
pusite decks will fade, Certain-
Teed vinyl docks look like new
yoars after they've been in-
stalled. There ann three colors to
choose from -- gray, white, and
tao -- so it's easy to cc-ordinale
your now deck with csisting sid-
ing and shutters. To hnlp you

'farthor castomice your dock,
low mumbo anoovis yl railings
are available in matching colors.
EserNew decks and nail deliver
the same groat porformanco
yoa'vn como to ospoct from alt
ConiaisTmcd building prudocts.
Thmy'vc beco tested by a third
party to comply to , national
building codos. AI the seashore,
in (ho m000tuins, in Mamo win-
tens and Texas summons, these
rugged decks are backed by a
limited lifedme warranty.

Vinyl Products fur Ouidour
Living

CertainTeed Oatdoon Living
Products melados u line of star-
dy vïnyl products engineered tu
provide suporiur beauty, darabil-
it? and low maintenance for
homo and gardon. Is addition to
the deck and railing products,
the product line inclodes vinyl

:

fence, retractable canopies, and
vinyl garden arbors and trellises.
For more information about the
complete line of Outdoor Living
Frodoets or EverNew vinyl
decks und roil, ask yoar local ne-
modelar on lumberyard, cult Cor-
taioTecd Sales Support 1800-
233-8990), or lag on to car web-
site at www.ccrtaiuteed.com.

lie svl unie gIneta ihr lirvsmit
iisotncnt 555v throne assay alt hr.

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING,

INC. -

. LAWN MAINTENANCE

. LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION

. SOD PLANTING,
SEEÒING

. CORE-AERATION,
POWER RAKING

. SPRING & FALL
CLEAN-UP

. SENIORS DISCOUNT
FREE ESTiMATES - INSURED

(773) 631-7847

Energy
Efficient

f551ownplsrsmst
dosbh bus cismes bon
Orpiblir lfisiw'roltrr
sort s5dricse sr und
quduty iocsnuciw flat
as asmitii,i is die
infissoy.

W&re professional, we deliver what we
: promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled

:

INSTALLING ABILITYI

CALL us TODAY
and .

Ask about our NO MONEY DOWN
paymenton completion plan. ENJOY a
warmer home in winter and a cooler
home in summer.

tqbttr

Call A Name You Can Trust!
Cnstomcr Service Our #1 Coal

Family Owned and Operaleil - Builder Of Oser 588 New Nomex
. Mcntber Morion GravelNiles Chamher of Comnterce

. References Available Oo Reqoest

4e bÍaBIders,& D"ibulors
O2lSWaakegafl }ad, WnrtonGrouc. ll

rro- (847) 965.0674 FAX 847-9G5OG9 lut. ' '. i-i
-, . = Qlllly -Smc''ce hlue nanOnt5 CImdSm-
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NEXT DAY It,ot011afiafl at NO EXTRA CHARGE S

- - . Onere F,relty Owned ned O peente d Sinoo 1u03 S.

PLUS S3Ç0 OFF ni ____
s,.s.mnmsdam

a,a,aIaaka i

oaxa,er,w OOj

DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

- REIVIODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -

Pi Looking For Vinyl

-
Replacement Windows?
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Attacker...
.

Continued from Pago i

doyo woo Oho loogost gap bo-
toaren attacko in which a 6 ft.
approximately 170 lbs, African-
American man with a light-to-
medium complexion. dressed in
dark clothing, gained notry to

the badano of right different
Women by posing as either a po-
lice officer, FBI agent, trie-
phone repair man. nr cnosos

The last information regard-
ing the cuse followed the Jano
arrest of u 35-year-old Chicago
seoority guard after he appeared
at a Niles martial arts alodio,
claiteieg to be a police officer.

While police found the moo
with a false police badge mod a
pellet gae, he was released the
next day after at least one victim
failed se identify him in police
line-op.

The award for infonnattoe
leading to the attacker's arrest
has reoched $30,000. A $10,000
reward was origninally offered
by as anosymoas donor from

Retires ...
. Coistissued from Pagel

s FREE Pad'S ItstaIIatiofl
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There's still room at the top at Lincoln Court Condominiums
: Sales started io March 2000

for Lincoln Court Condonhin-
iums in downtown Skokie and
already lise development is 50
percent sold The building is
sold oat af one-bedroom resi-
desees bai there is still time to
purchase n home with a rnoftop
terrace. Nurthfield-bated Focas
Development is the developer.

Located at 8035 Lincoln
Ave.. the faue-stary, - new-
eaestrsctian coaetyaed baildmg
will featnee 30 one- to twa-

bedraam homes with I sa 2 1/2
baths. Available homes eánge in
price from $213.990 ta
$303,000 and include 1,225 ta
1,777 square feel.

Buyers selecling a hame thaI
faces the courtyard will be able
to enjoy traes and shrnhs planted
throughout the coaelyaed's
greentpace. The conrtyaed will
also featuee vaeious sealing aT-
rangemeots. -

Those who enjoy watching
people post by or the day-ta-day

GARTNER
HEATING & COOLING

24 HR. SERVICE

Family Owned & Operated
Quality Work, Fair Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 847.965.9645

15OEU@ OFF

. r
CLEAN &

CHECK 'A/C
SYSTEM

5 5 .95 C:edfrongStem
PERUNIT F

'. Thea. Act. Stst L
OC nr

20.00
OFF

SERVICE
CALL

iccupaepwpaeehise

BONS
Chiceqolends Od'1

FuII-Frreice Bontui hcp
I/0koI cod Hardy P,'oot,
imp-orI.d und Po.,,v?< Sonso1 -

M-'o!ur Darf rod fratr PirrOr
Tedi, fl,,akc. P .', 4! Co l'iv
Ccntoinur Frtí'irern, Chej,'ica,', OH/ q(

Mo/almanac end E-ocrd,ng Ser.ices

C,'ai5es end Workihcps
Private lnrín'chc-fl or4 5Lf(rq 5cnic

BONSAI CLASSES - ' - ' ING IN JULY

CALL NOW To RESCRv ' ' -
R SPACEl

Our expert staff
can ¿inswer your
questions and
solve your
pro bi eIns.

o YASUKUNA
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 DempSter, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
www.yasuhunai.com

10-6 Tuesday-FrIday 9-5 Salurday-SUnday Closed Monday

events of Skokie Village, might
prefer a finan plan Ibas faces
Lincoln Avenue nr Warren
Stceet.

Lincoln Court's finar plans of-
fer a variety of room combina-
sinnt -- including dent, fermaI
dining roams, family rooms und
tal-in kitchens. Homes also in-
plude walkout balconies, rooftop
terraces and walk-in clOsets in
master bedrooms, per plan.

Kitchens ut Lincoln Ceurt me
equipped with designer rabinnt-
sT and connteeteps; disposals;
Meen stainless steel dnuble-
bawl sinks; and white-an-white
GE appliances, incladseg a
slido-in gus range, microwave,
frost-feen refrigerator wsth see-
maker und dishwushee.

Baths feature ceramic fiant
tile, wire-shelved lince closets,
Delta fixtures and a selection of
designee rubinetey.

Bailding amenities inclade a
first ficar exercise roam und par-
ty room, as well os un intercom
secaeity system. Residential
units begin ea the second floor.
A heated, andergraand garage
provides nne indoor parking
space pee home. Additionul in-
door parking and basement star-
age are sIso available.

As with all Pneus Develep-

STN 1946

viliME
øIumbin- MO( r

ment properties, the company
has nmphmiced Ihn design and
materials nsed far Lincoln CaurI
Condammniams. The exterior
finish nf the building incladen a
combination of limestane, face
brick and stained cedar, while
the induar cammon areas in-
dade renaissance - brick and
limestone with custom wand
moldings.

Three Incal businesses will
occupy 3,600 sqame feet nf cc-
sail' space ut Lincoln Court Con-
duminiums. The tenants include
ShaMe Optical and two rinntsl
pructices, Dr. Randy Mikos and
Dr. Eleanor Damez.

[sl

L SEWER 5EK INC. LICENSED . BONDED . INSURED
IL 1O357

Plumbing Srvice & Repair
o
F
F

GROHE KØ44LER.

- CORlAN PEARL
mcW000reOass ,Nc.

1

ON1HR.
SERVICE CALL
biIãÑ MUST 8E PRESENTED

IIOIVALID WIThAN'I OTHER OFFER I

EXPIRES Aagaat 31, 2000 IJ
3224 West Lake AveeGlenvieW, II.

(847) 998-6160 Mf 8.5 Sat. 812

Daring canstructian, a sales
center is open in dewntanwn
Skukie at 50I9 Oaklae SI. To
visit the sales center, tolte l-94 Sn
Drmpstrr Slceet and head east.
Turn righl un Skulcie Baalevard
then right onto Oaktan Street to
the sales office. -

Sales haars are 10 am. to S
p.m., Monday, Thursduy, Friday
and Saturday, and I 1 am. la 5
p.m. Sunday. The salas center is
closed Tuesdayand Wednesday.
For more information, or to
make an appointment, cull (847)
568-1600, oc visit Fncan Devel-
opinent . anIme at
www.facnsdevelnpmcnl.cam.

Cool ideas in hot weather
Trust NATE Who's NATE? the sound your air conditioner

NATE is Ont a pesan. NA'I'E is malics when Is working and
an aeganization that helps censo- cooling properly. Machines of-
mers keep their enel even in hoi - len tell' you before theyce go-
summer weather. ing Io quit. Pay otteuliae to

Here are sown mescy-saving changes and you might aveid a
tips In help you keep yost coal costly cepuse.

this sommes .Wateh your .s(iity bills --
.0e proactive -- Dort wait Air cendilioners can be euergy

for a hc&akdown Prevonlion as gabblecs so the summer. If your
maintenance for oir conditioner bill is unusually high, your sys-
sack as professional cleanis tern way be straggling Having u
and tune-ups will cyst less Iba qualified technician inspect your
repaie or eeplacemeol. system can save you money vn

'Use your senses -- Notte your ulility hilts.
Check qualifications --

When yea call s rontrociar for
servite, ask foe at least three
names und phone numbers of ra-
cent rustomers Willi stmilar
equipment. Ask year enoteactar
if Ihair technicians have cursed
certification tram NATE, the

- non-ptaftt Narth American
Technician Eucrllence organiza-
tian. NATE sets the standard of
eccellente for technicians week-
ing 00 air ceoditinsing ventila-
lion und kenting equipment.

Fur mare information about
NATE and technician certifica-
tian, cansomees and technicians
can cull (877) 420-NATE, write
ta 5201 Greensboro Drive, Suite
300, MeLean VA 22102, nr visit
Ihn Web 511v ut Www.flatrtt.Org,

- Air conditioners top list of priorities
when temperatures soar -

complote Kiseheoth Batbuoum Remudeliok

Consalmtine. Desigss, & bss5llati55 Servines.

Oner ISYuuen Euperlonae
Ueemed.Boedeth1nm -

WITH COMPLETE
KJTCIIEI1 REMODEL

ItERE SINK &
FAUCET

0(up ta$ltO.10 slttc,).

. - Free Esdimates
:: ' :

1847) 985-8330e f f e - 7946 Wankoflon Rd NIlen, IL
flastdtntn ssno kisnyn Rostoatavtl

Corian_Gibraltur_LieminateGranite_Vanities

Specializìttg i Refucing-Cnotsm Cabinets

Faith is developed more by
artiOn than argument.

Wann weather has a way ef
changing year priorities. Ac-
cording te a cecent survey, when
the weather heats ap, horneawn-
ers consider an air canditianec
more impactant thus a telavinien
er a telephone.

Despite this necessity, ocarly
ese ia four ennsumers (23 pee-
cent) who bought an oir candi-
hacer describe the enperienco as
anxiety provoking. This is aspe-
cially toue fnr women and rent-

Twa-thirds of ihose who re-
spanded to Ihr survey, spen-
vered by Camer Cnrpaeutsan,
say the industry deesol provide
enough information to make an
informal choice, especially
when it cames to determining
the needed number of BTUs.
Many consumers dent even
ksew what u BTU is Or what the
initials EER (Energy Efficiency
Ruling) mean, And then there's
the question of size.

lts important to install the
right size air condilieser io the
right space. A too small unit will
not efficiently coal the place and
a tee large seit may cycle an
aud off, frequestly resulting itt a
clammy environment.

With U.S. National Weather
Servire predictions pramising
warorer-than-nermat wrather
this year, many censomers muy
wetcome the existence of a web
site that cor help the anxiety oat
of baying und installing un air
cesditiever.

Nearly two thirds (63 percent)
of those whe responded lo the
Soevey said shut hasisg aie cun:
disionisg infemsatiac en the In-
lerset wnald make the precess
casier. Almost as many 150 prr-
cent) would welcome step-by-

Closing cos
(I'IAFS)-There ate many vests

involved ir "rInsing" en yeur
home.Titlr insurance is ene clos-
ing cost item shut is very imper-
tant, und yetnat fsdly understeed.

There ore two typos of title in-
soraste - coverage shut peetnets
the lender far the amount cf the
mortgage. and cuvr'age that pro-
Sects the buyer's equity in Ihr
prnprrty. Both yes and your leed-
er will want the secarity offered
by tillo insurance. Why?

Tiste agents search public
recercis te determine who has
owned avy piece of property, bat
these records may not reflect ir-
regalarities that ate almost im-
possible te find. Here ore seme
coumples: or unauthorized seller
forges tite deed to the house/
properly; an uoknewu. but right-
ful knit in the piapeety shesss sp
after the sate to claim cwncrshtp;
conflicts arise ovar u will (cam u
deceased owner; nc a land suevey
showing the boundaries ef year
property it incorrect.

For u nne-time charge ut clos-
ing. title insurance mill safegaurd
the buyer against problems io-
eluding these even un nvhuasttve
search will net reocal.

step instructions for installing u
Teem oir conditioner.

Fortunately, a new .Web site
created by Cattier makes pue-
chasing a room air conditioner
dicectly enliac a simple process.
The Wab site ateo offers tips en
buying and maintaining an oir
conditioner. Fallewiog these sips
should prevant shoppeen from
becnmisg bet wider the callar.

Buying Tips
Ream Size: The size of year

room will determine the capaci-
ly of your the conditioner. Meus-
are accurately.

'Opening: Determine the mea
(length s width) te be coaled by
a single oir conditioner. If u
ream is connected te asether by
a permanently apes doer ar
archway rnvre than five feet
wide, censider the twe reems as

Careers: Cesditiened air wtll
net ge areund corners nr down
hullways into other rooms. -

Biggar is not necessarily bet-
ter: An air cenditoner with a
higher BTU cupacity then re-
quired may cycle en und off fee-
qunolly und may env dehumidify
properly.

Maintenance Tips
.Window/eeem seils tend to

be mainleounce free. About the
only preventive maintenance u
homeowner should da is check
nod clean the filter when the neu-
sou starts and periodically
threugheulthe summer.

Peeplc living in areas with
heavier omeunls of traffic und
seat muy nerd to check und
clean filters mere freqacotty.

Piliers urn easy la eameve,
clean und replace. Unplug the
seit first und erfer to the owner's

ts explained
For a brechare on owner's title

insoraner, called 'Why Title In-
sarancc? send u self-addressed
stumpnd envelope to: Amoricue
Land Title Asseciaiinn. t 020 L
Street, NW., Saite 705, Wash-
inflen, DC 20036 et see Cones-
wer Information ut:

www.ulto.org.

manual fer instructions.
'Most filters can br vacuumnd

nr washed in warm soupy water
and laid flat to d. Thre simply
pot the filtre hack in.

'Ensure that the unit is
caulked er weuthee-sttipprd
properly te prevent warm air
drafts from entering the room er
cool air from escaping.

Where to Get Help
To select and order e room air

conditioner, and for advice ou
parchasiug nr moinluintog a

roam air conditioner, visit
www.carrirr.com er call t-800-
CARRIER (l-800-227-7437).

HA1WAVE ALfl!
flow rzliubk iuynorAiC Synicm?

Call us tnday ta cheek, repair nr replace your unit
1Womfort control during this bot wealher!

HOMEOWNERS
heisting Cooling Supplies S. Srr'iee

'e e- 8144 1/2 ylilsr.sukee Ase, Nslee

i', t47-6":'92-2x852

$100 OFF
A/CI SYSTEM

sNsTat.LATtnN
$100 OFF

NEW FURNACE
NsvntAÄTtOS

A/C/ TUNE-UP
$e:ôo

nmriortreeenetai ceta taste
e.wwGpzanscu i

$200
RISate

Itt toe DentI

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967.2200

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

The Carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
otters a ten-year
compressor
warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

I
Custom Made Indoor Weuthersu

atarCean . cuçe.ueeo
"CONTRACTOR OF TITE YEAR

The Carrier
Weathermaker
S000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology to
impreve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operationul noise.

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

B & J's Touch of Beauty

Caritì
FamIly Owned & Operated

. 8478279981
10% OFF ALL CARPET SALESI ç,
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t.,.e,i-,4 ca ,.., m...-,u,.a

OStaperienee * Quulity Workmanship * Reliability

s Installation e Show Room or
s Repair Free in Home Estimates
e Cleanings All Your Flooring Needs

8856 N. Milwaukee Miles i block north of Dempster



û-> Carmen Venegas
Army Pvt. Carmen Venga

has gradúatd from th automût-
ed logistical speoialist ûdvancd
individual training (AIT) course
atFortLee, Petersbur,VA.

The soldier Was trained is the
shills end-knowledge required to
receive store, issue, ship, sod as-
count for subsistence supptses.
The training included rutian
breakdown and commissaey
functions ascii as price changes,
inventory, displays, and secuesty

She earned distinction an an
honor graduate. -

Venegas ia the daughter nf
Cuelan and Mercedes Venegas of
DesPlumeS.

-

'flic senvicemembee geadnuted
learn Maine West High School,
DesPtainen, in t999.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Netter ii hereby gym, psssaast ta
*,_. "An Ac5mm tasios to oso usr 5c so

Asasmed Btoiooas Nuise in Ar sea-
dsct or leaaanstiau sf B sainnss ja Ihr

- stale," os uisendod, Put u cnss[tisotisn
5505 BIrd by th easdersl gond with Ihr
Casey, Chih rl Cook Casaly. PIto
No. DsúS7bt as Ihr tUNE 2t, 2500.
Undre Ihr AssoOind Neon of G A G
GENERAL PARTNERSHIP With Ihr
bssiarss loselrd al t30 EAST
HAMILTON. £LK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS. The 1055 5055(5)
sod resideoer eddeess Of swael)5 I is:

f , GREGORY PIPBUOS, sttt KAThEa_ LANE, DES PLAINES, twscots
600t6; GCORU00E PIPIOlOS, Stil
KATHY LSSSE, BES PLAiNES, liTt-
1501500010.

Read the Bugle
(847) 588.1900

ltlinaio School Lue' Sossey.
Sixth Edition by Bniao A.
Brass; Publisher: litiasis Asno-
ciatisn cf Schsst Beards,
Springfield, SL; 648 pageS,
55X05; March, 2000, SolidaS-
or, $25; ISBN: I-ttOySl-l1-X.

The Iltinois Association of
Schoet Boards (1AS) bus pub-
lished a nisih edition of itS lay-
-mao's guide to fllinais school

/lliouio School Lao S5105y iS
designed foe the lay 150e and
women sorsing 5e schaat boards
und io other afOcal cupsoilies,
butihe 640-page bosh also an-
swrrS hundreds uf legst qaes-
siooS commonly raised by teach-
Ors, paronit, students and others
isterested in the public schools.
te (aol, the boots answers mare
ihan t 300 questionS absut Ihr
laws goveraisg Illinois sehool
boards, teachrrs, students sed
psccots asid dozens of other mut-

The rofreence wark perseo55
questions and answers in 27
chapters sa such lapsos as slu-
dont discipline, lbs educalí000l
program, edsoalios of she bandi-
capped, teacher employmeni,
collrciixe bargaining, school
elections, public meetings, bud-
geling, pruperly lasen und stale
sid. Answeeu urc based on ntatr
und federal Statatea, souri dcci-
sions usd government agency
cegululions and are cuREnt as of
January I, 2000.

Typical examples of the quos-
lions answered ano:

May o school board make soc
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Book explains laws
gôverning public schools

educatiao a required saurio of-
freing?

Who bus Oral authority te de-
leonine whether a studeat is pro.
motod oc retained al grade level?

Do citizens have u eight to in-
sped iastruclinral materials?
Who has Ihr right lo access, in-
sped aod copy sludnats records?
May punenls challenge the rau.
15015 of u student's records?

May u teacher use corporal
purishmeni as a disciplinary
measure? Which school affseiuls
may suspend u student from -
arMaI? May school officials
search school lockers used by
students?

Is u moment of silence fer
voluntary prayer premissible?

Whal cuutes will support the
dismissal of u lruured teacher?
Muy school emplayecs Ito re-
quired tajoit a uusan?

Under whal circumnluOces
muy a school employer he held
liable for iojuries ta stodents?

Whcn muy u school board
hold o oloscd meeting?

Illinois School Law Survey
carries au esletsiVe "quick refer-
erce indes," drsigned to help
the user quickly locale lapses of
intreout. All information is fully
documented as tu where Ihe law
may be fourd, and au ovpluoa-
siso of Irgal references trlls the

. reader how tu locale stutuleu and
cases raliugs foe mare informa-
tier,

The sixth editior muy be er-
deed through local bookstores nr
directly feam the lIliums Associ-
atioa of School Boards.

BY tOFFEE? CARDELLA
Spzeia(ro The Bagle

t'tJnLic sEtVlCd ADVErTisEMENT

Edward Jones:
Coming soon to afinancial market nearycu: Decimal Pricing

lfyou weren'l all ihulgood ir math al sehuol, then you probably have neverreully liked the way slocks are

riced - in fractious o u dollar, rather Shun dollars and cents. To make umore confusiog, mast slocks gener-
Ily trade ia increments ofoue-sixleenrh ofa dollar. Aud some stocks arr eves offered sa taccemerls of sixty-

burt/is. . .

Thrse numbers can be u bu hard to deal with. Iflhai'u the cuse withyna, then you'll be glad ta koow thai
the Securities undExchungb Commission (SEC) liad oederrdU.S, secarilies markrts to begin qaotlog secar
itirs pricos in decimals. Slardog in July, 30 to 40 stocks will be quoted in dallait and cents, according to
pl ansissur dby the veourisies indasiry. Ifall goes well, by rarly Anguul, all stocks would make the swrlch. al-
chsugts q0000s wouldhr piicesiin iociuments of no less than 5 seals. By early October, the S centslimitatior
woaldbr scmovrd, und stocks couldbe qootrdin penny incrrmenis. .

Whcndrcimal pricing is completely phased in, you should Bed it much easier to uodersiaod stock prices.
For example, a stock thai suades today ai $4 3/4 would be quoted ai $4.75. This ohunge also should make it
vimplerforyoulo compade prices of different stocks.

lfstockquotes rveotoally goipricod ir t-crntircrcmrnts, you alsamay brnefit in asoiherway. The porny
pricing system could rareow ihr "spioud" - Ihr difference brtwroo ihr best buying pcicr and the best snlling
price for a stock. Consequently, you muy End itnasiertobay ustockaithe pricr you manila pay.

Of coursc, docimal pricing, by ilvoif, scully shouldn't chante tho wuy you invest. You stilt need to find
stocks ofcompanies that have siroug economic furdumrotaiu, competitive products and a clear plan for fu-
lure growth. And you also need lo diversify your holdings amorg a variety ofdiffrrcrt stocks. This seed for
diorrsifscaiiou has becomo rvrn morc upparorl o/iiti Ihr stock market's reccul turmoil, io which Ike irctsrol-
ugy secior was particularly hard-kil. By spreading your ioxesimeri dollars among araoy stocks, is many dif-
ferrol sectors, you shxuld ho able io mirimize losses afleciiog ore arco - while giviog yonrself ioule oppor-
isnities forsuccess. - .

Although decimal pricing won'l affzci yourchoice ofinvrslmrnls, ii shuuld sull be apositive sicp in 1hz
uciaul mecharics ofcooslruclirg u well-diversified portfolio. Aod, from u psychological viewposol, dollars-
and-cents pricing should lake some sIlbo complexity outofihe inveslment process.

Su, gel ready fora tow way oftookiog ai 1ko stock markcl. Ii's lime for decimal pricing - a siirplr idea io a

sometimes complex wotld.
Jeffrey CardellacaI be scachedatEdoardJoilzs, 8141 N. Milo'aabor, Niles, 470-8953.

International
Polka Festival
and Coñvention

Make your plans nawl The -
32nd Araoal lnleeualiOuul Polka
Festival and Convention will be
hcld August 2, 5, 5 and 6 as the
Wrsliu Hatel O'Hare, 6100 10v.
er Road, Rosemrul, Illinois. Fur
room reservatitus, cariaci the
Westis Hotel direct al t47-698-
6000 between the hours cf 9

aod 5 p.m. contrat daylight

Lisien to Polka music from
around the ceuniry! The fellow-
ing banda are schedated ta up.
pear: Eddie Blazunezyk's Versa.
100es from Chicago; Polka
Family feom Pennsylvania; Gen-
oie "0" and tIse Nest Step Oem
llliuoiu; Lrnoy Gomolku's Chi-
cago Push from Mussachusetleu;
Wisdy City Brass eRoanianu;
Joe Wulogu ard the Happy Stars
from Illinois; Pan Franck and

,, Zosia from Michigae; Chi-Tawu
Express aReuniant; Tower City
Drive from Ohio; Midway Cava-
lires from Illinois.

Fur-scheduled days uod times
and advance tickets cottaci the
IFA Headqaarlern ut I-tOO-TO-
POLKA or 773-24-7 171.

Or Saturday August 5th con-
gratulate _Ihe new Polka Music

Hull of.Fasne and Masie Award
wianers at the Banquol. For
more irfennatiar, conlacl Alice
Sechocki al the IPA Headqnar-
lOs or 773-927-8989.

Jonathan D.
Charney

Army PcI. Jonathan D.Cliar-
gcyhasaieivcdulFortKaox. Ky.,-
to complete basic combac tclsu'
lag,

Daring the eighl seSeEs of
lzaiuiOg, the soldier will restive
instruction in drill und cercmo'
nies, Weapons, map rcodirg, lac
tics. tuililliry courtesy, mililary
juslice, physical 1jUin55, filaI artI,
andAeiuyhistrry asid leaditislas.

Chseuey is fie sao of Wallace
D, sud Alicia Ctmrrcy of Dea
Ploiucs,

Heisa 1909 gradnaleofMaiiie
West High School, Dcv Flsiucs.

Timothy S.
Michelotti

A NUes sindoot, Timothy S.
Michelolti, rccinved a bachelor's
degoec from Bradley- University
anMay 13,2000.

Timothy S. Michelolti, sou 01'
Mr. asid Mrs. Ronald Michelatii
of Nibs, erceived a Bachelor nf
Science degree.

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

DAY OR 23 /2 HOUR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVtCE
LICENSED BONDTD INSURED

847-827-1160
847-9986810

COUNTERTOPS
. Specializiiig in....

Cuttons Counterlops
for

Kitchens & Baths, etc,
I.aoiisale & SIll Swfcet Atailable

7-10
. Day
Oclivory

Cull For l'oas Fice Esliolale

Pit'o'n Top Sitop, Itc.
(630) 307-8785

We Do Cuoloio Cahi,ielo, Tao!

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

OSSI Stores, Hoases, Allies,
and Garages Cleaned Oat.

WE EU? OLEW000EN ICE BOXESI

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WE 15115 II 115)111 951 101 ON1IICAPPIO

(773) 645-3735

WHY
WAIT?
CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensed Banded Innured

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

Í900 OFF1
I WITH THIS AD I
I Expires 7/31/00 I
L J

Degrees awarded at NEIU--
Aera rrsidrrts who were re.

ceulty uwarded degrees al
Nortboaslem Illinois Universi.
ty's (NEtO) cammendemeol cre-
emanes bald rrcently at the uns.
vrrnity'l Physical Education
Cumples ura:

Des Plaines .. Andrew Boyce,
Cheryl Cnbuen, Dunid Geove,
Heather Kaneer, Jeff Lisy, Kur.
- en . Shullccoss, leaifer Siurick,
Elizabeth Vana, Megan Varo,

I

Maria Vuednuaiati, Graeynu
Zmyslowski; Glerview -- Kyc-
bui Kim, Julia Yaaa; Lincoln-
wood -- Nicole Dubio, Leretla
Zanawick; Merlan Grove .- Lisa
Mazar, Kimberly Pellicano, SI.
gal Ranas; Niles « Rujesh Pal-
rl, Suchilu Tioaehai; Park Ridgc
-. Yannis Aebis, Lynn Kadete;
Skokie -- Suezha MemehiloVa,
Subeeha Shariff, Dreno Wish-
neff.

ACCOUNTING.

Wolf, Weis & Horowitz, LLC -

Crrtifsed Fabtic Acoountouts and Cnusuliarts
Tax Preparation Individual,

Corporatioo, Partucrahip & Fiduciary

Eslulef)ios)og AsSis, Cxmpilslioos lud Reaicivu

Liligalios Suppeo Noo-Prsfii Orgasituliso

6300 North Risol Rd., asile 602. Rosrmool, IL OMIt
)t4?) t92-9t00 )t4?l 092-2509 Fan

wwhcpa@ix.oelcOm.com

HQJNSPECTION SERViCE

Before you invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

,5,v_:\A=iL Thoreau J. Jankowoki
? Wiles 847/470-1950
IPERFECFION INsPECtiON INc.

Satisfaction Guaranted!
'$2S.00 off with this odI

Tired Of
i :.Wont you to try our new

(too % Natural Pala Relieving G1't
.1 :... ;it,;. you lo try Our plOdU and bcgn'Ö
i itre 100000001 of totalled uaert59'bs

. : ;Soie NO Motgllre Mlracle GeT
CoIl us al i -800 842-6622 OnO we'll seriO Vissi O

FREE sample and O lu)) list oS our Ingredlerllsl

For Informètion On Advertising
In This Section CalI

847-588-1900

Lee Pto Park ofNilrs, han been
-elected lo thePhi Bela Kappa oca-
demie honorary iaciely al The
Sobas Hopkins University. Elec.
tins ta this saciely reeOgniees ex-
celtence it liberal acts atudies,

Lee Ho Park is the doughter of
Chang und Zoon Fork and attend-
rd Maire Township High Schrat
in Park Ridge.

Lee Ho Pork, who is majoring
io oaiueal sciences/public health,
will goaduatria May2002.

CHIROPRACTOR:

RANDALL KERTZ, D.C.

.
Complote Ctsiecpeactic Hratth Cano

sosa 15. MIL000cEE Ava.
CHsrOt'IO.ACTSC PHYSICiAN N,Lni, iLLinois

cr5515150 acaras cousin t47.523.5t

M-F 9 AM,- 7 P.M. sar. O u.u. - i P.M

INSURANCE

IFA
MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 009TH WOUOGEAN ROAD
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUITES
NILES, ILLINOIa 00714
PHONE: OFF. aa75002c4-t SpeskiThOeL5IoIO

FAX. o47-noa.zE4t 5515155, I snisrlin 5 F15555
01557 5lO1,iIil FiorI nuvsl I issair, c accaniI r IlIsdiloisoes
000e SOilS . MeOscfl,iYIi. tOStO vlp;xi1uo.anluesio

OntLwr21.
Marins Realters Inn.
5500001095151
MuOns Gasse. 11115515 nooNs
Banifleso 841'067'55C0
Tall Paso 500-255.5021 -

Faa 847-505.5650 Joseph R. I'Iedrlek, CR5
Rnslde000 007-965.1774 : sVss.tlndrIm.nso

IO, I1EALTOW rast
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The United Slates Achieve-
meni Academy aonuunced that
Lisa Brandi from Des Plaines
has been named u United Slates
Natiooal Awued Wirner in HIs-
tory and Government.

This awurd is a prestigious
honor vary. few sladentu cao
ever hupe Ir airain. lu fact, Ihn
Acadrmy eecogsioes fumer than
10% nf all AmanEar high
school siadeots.

Lisa, who ottonds Schusm-

burg Cheistian School was,nomi'
nuted for lIds nalianul award by
Brian Keith, u teacher at 5ko

. school.
Lisa, will appear in the United

Slates Achievemeol Academy
Official Yearbook, which is pub-
lishnd ualionally.

Lisa is Ihr daughter of Wayne
und Manica from Dus Plainrs.
Her grandparents urn Poal
Brandt af Hiles, and Litliuo Por-
cycki of Wheelisg.

N
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COMPUTERS

PAK COMPUTER SERVICES
Need help with computer selop?

PC need fixing? Want basic

I \
campales knowledge?i_ì Gel the mISI tul al yaur

cotnpultl

MealIer ibis ed asO (847) 291-0940
1555155 15% 09 isba,

LEGAL

The Full-Service
Law Firm

LAW OFFICES OF
CANNIZZAP.O & ASSOCIATES

3V 5. Ls Sulle SI.. Suile 000
Chirsuo, Illinois 60603
t312) 500-5077

5357 w. Occur Avr.
Ciiilcco, Illinois 60646 1

1773) 590-a300

REAL ESTATE

7735 Noah .55000kw Astor
Nilcs,ILsOuIu
OFFiCE: lt47l 967.0320
rAS: muSi 967-9319
t'ACEti 15471 536.0515
E-MAIL: GMACCOACH@AOL.COM

VAlI DEMOS, CRB. CRS

Coachljg5ht GMAC
Reak;1u1Xr. ITReaIEstate

Lisa . BrandtLee Ho Park



The Bugle Newspapers

GARDENS
LAWNS MaIaIflO
TREES Il!Iallo
- ¿d

FREE EsTIMAThS

847-436-8195

ToAdvertisein
The Bugle Newspapers

- Dinuc-i-onv
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

.- HÄNDAAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

NJob TOO snIr
- pintIn94ntoiorJEtOrlOr

. CrpOflhy
. MÌno EIetrlCIiPhflb1fl9

. Root RpIr
. GffltO - Repi & CtoWrnd

. Dock - OcO RepM
Free stImatfl

. (847) 965-8114

J.R. HMDYMAN SERVICE
.; lntin9 .RoOtifl .PImbh,g

S OUCroto Work Corpontry
!!he ne k BathtOomo.EIotCaI

Do ITALLNOJOB TOO
SMALL OR 100 BIG

OUR WORtE IS GUARANTEED
84674311
773 792-3550-

.
.:OUEREMOD

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThIIOOMS

800 328-1456

LAN DSÇAPNG
. .

PAINTING

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING
- We clean: -

R Wood Decks/Sealing
. PatoGarage Floors
. Commerôlal Property

FREE ESTIMATES
173-631-0289

.
Ro9t'll:.

E Br S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
TuckflUfl0 . Siding . SalUt

. Fascia. Orators- pOtGkDS
. DOCkS Conototo

. Windows Donners
. GeneralRsmSdDuinO

(773) 622-7355
1700) 453-160C

Esse E,thttotes

ACCOUNTING

: r

(4-

ic
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BRICKWORK

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

-e4ckwa#&
Tsskp*ntin0

NowotRebiíiOCltSttn000
ittd Flrpplacer

e Glass Block PrniOIs
. Cloaning Or Watstp000fltOg

Free Estlmatei- Insured

1847) 824-2223

M I-KWA'V
TACkpoinliflgDtItiTOOrk

-Ml000ry.Contrnte-
ChhtWOySStpOirOU&OtbSili

Giárs 5100k InsialIsUOn

WthdooCdaiidng -54101rO CiraninO

RosidentiOIConrnrt!OA1-hidkttriol
. Fatly inttnodFntR Estirnotos

(847) 965-2146

BERNHARDT
CLaPETS O SPIIOL010RY SE0RI

FULLY INSURES -

$14.50
(7J

520-8320

CAECI-i BASINS & SEI

JOHN'S
' SEWER
SERVICE

- Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

(847) 696-0889
'Asar Neighborhood

SeWnr Man

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EsoblOtod mro
FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

I
StepsPWOsWOikoS000G

. Cononota Btooklng N Hauling
. SoboaISoWiAe Etc.

Licensed-Fully insured
1713) 353877

uennOerPflOe plu
Chamber aICOmttSO

i .c0NORETEW0RK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

: Patio DOCtOS
Driveways

. e Sidewalks - -

FREEESTIMATES -

1_icensyd -

Fully Insured
(847) 965.6606

DESIGN
DECORATING
. OUAUTY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING

PLASTERING
Weukuun &pUlumnlwrebaok

(847)205-5613
Cali Vas

Setenan ces Frs. Estimsten

ROY THE HANDYMAN
YUUNAMEry-WESDW

PuintIngInIsrIariEStenIOr
Wailpaponing - Carpentry

Electrical Plumbing
Drywsil Repairs
Flour A Wall Tiling

Romnodoiiflg
FREE ESTIMATES

(647) 965.6415

STUARTS LAWN CAIE
& TREE REMOVAL

Laon Msietenolee
.Lundsuopod Dnolgn
IveIuIluIISR b Sod

-Cone AsGAre - P0001 gatctu
s Spnkg & FR11 CiRon Up

SniokWork eSotlor Sl500unI

000EESTI6IUS HSUOED sBOWOT

Call 773-792-0433

MULCH & TOP SOIL
SEnedda4 Hundovod -U25,tOYd
Shndded 500dCOdrn 035/CoEd

-Cunrno$5O/COYd
.fltdCodw4&VuYd

.CodarCh/ S3aCoYd
-Dyed Std MolUn $42/CuEd

dLSOTopSo/I Uaodontr0/C Mes/novan
Cono, OOtSOdSOOs/ Stood/CE

WWSCoVERYCOI&1CW10300
SURE-GREEN -

847-835-9999
8130-303-5150'

ACORN LANDSCAPING
Residential & Cotemerelal
coipi.EyE I4IIDNCAFE SERVICE

s Lusse MoNtereste
EstIlEs/sg 09004 Cothot-

- FIuwr& 510515 PlonIbtu
uuddlng&Soodbtu,

- AenetlottE PSOP RobIng
5101,9 b FOIl Eluso UPS

Frs. EstImtta, Fdlylrosetd

847 96-1.0

llTERIORJEXTERIOR;

PAINTING -

FREE ESTIMATES
EULLYINSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-8259O98

,î4TiÑG OECOÑT1ÑG°°

COMPLETE'
DECORATING

SERVICE
. witelsesco/Batba/Bomta.

Dtywau/Wullpsprr
- Istetloe/Eet. PaItstIaSg

CALL EGIS
847-965-8819

Guaranteed Ta Seat .0 -

Written Efltmatel

Charlie's PaInting
& HaDdIliflan

inunian/Estaniar
are/deniAl Camnnoet0101 -

005000 &estrroon ntmiinu
WtiirspWng- Paconndh -

eyes/h Tia.OSrptntY
Pad OrOen Hate. nepolning

Fat Fane Eutiaseta anUo

($47) 583-9978
tolles, IL -

.8AWA5HING.

RICICS
POWERWASHING

Dedo, liMO, Wing, Fences
lMndowS Wattled,

conaste...Gutt&S GREed

Insured.DePefldabIe
Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

A.J. ConstructiOn
Elope/C HandYmen

In KIIohea. BathFto0P
Tilteg, EteEtrInut,

PlumbIng, CnepSfltrY,
Pointleg, Replacement
r -

WIndOWS/SIdIng.
Licensed to Bonded

CatI Andy t773t 491-444S
Jack 1773) 491-4449

.StUdsomaDAt.Iltoitoptteuqtott

STOP PAINTING!
Canin Your Edves with

- Aloonloom SoffitiFetoit
. OlnyilAlanlnum Siding

ViROl Windaws
.stonn Wlndtwt N Stats
. Aluminun uwnings
- GAS/ay Work

CSiI ton Fee Estlwata -

j .500.303-5688
AMERICAN

r HOME ExmgiOoS

- .

BUSH WHACKER'S
ProfessIonal Tnimttrefs

SHRUBS! -

HEDGES!
EVERGREENS
ALL SESRIS nEttOVES

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
oo YESos EXPERIENCE

(847) 966-7623

---I UùIi'Áítl-V TIME

eACCOUNTING/ -
BOOKKEEPING

Wile tori/tu o psrton Ian oRn potiRon

Ridge, n sale, oaetntolsing ho/Id/ng.
Etoni,mnoe qtatiliss for top poy o'ttl
hoar,. The parano emplOYed will
rsaoves

t841) 825-3233
Business Formt of America
1400 N. Northwest Hwy.

BOOKKEEPING/ -
DATA ENTRY

Sinn1t North Saberbon Accoanling

Cmi Seeking Individual Far Fulilime

Ro.okkeeping/Dolo Entry Potilion.
Experience With Windows lux
Pruulacls Noeed. Previnus

Experience Working In An

Accosnling Office Desited. Fox

RosAnnoyhi -

(847) 676-3888

ADMINISTRATIVE

Lincoinwood Place

Chicago's Premier

Retirement Community

Is Seeking -

Full-Time & Part-Time

RECEPTIONISTS
S8.00/Hour

Fax Resume To:

(847) 673-7185
Or Apply In Person At

-7000 McCormick- Blvd.

Lincolnwood, IL
Na Coils Pinoso - ROE

ADMINISTRATIVO ASSISTANT
Cutreows/tI n 0 unçttI SI tas/NR

Iohiinoponnnaddaidsnt. Toe
0iR1d,d, ttttng Fhoe. pn'çsel

atidctoltdwet.SOalta/ Aulunds/isse
cutid st sel o lo sF/dy h StA otI
btInnHt On addArn h son nottnl

fo t&untoneni Pen, loo n,oano te
847-452-1652

or CIelI iDO St 847.963.2786
tan/k njnnarco36eol.100n

ea, talI/dio

We accept Visa and Master
Cardl Call: 847-588-1900

FULL/PARTYIME FULLIPARTTIME j FULIJPARTTIME FUILIPARTTIME
I \

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
ADMINISTRATIVE -

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -

Iincàlewood Place, Chicago's premier reliremegi commuflil» is

seeking Adm,niStr0tWe Assistant. Duties include payroll &

benefits edminisholive, office masegemeet & inlerctcting with

all levels ot management, staff & residents. Musi have good

computer & organizdliogol skills. Excellent oolury benefits

package & work envirogmeol. -

Fox Resume To: (847) 673-fl 85
Or Send To Executive Director

7000 MCormick Blvd., LincoinwoOd, IL 60712
No Calls Please - 80E

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

growing North 5ho Company
to looking for en Adm,nisteolwo
Aasislcnl Io aittoala deteSt, bondie
mtpontiioiIily& sytlo wiepandently.
Pennanenl Pochos - Full-TIme.
Onori puyltioditol Benelils Included.

Fox Reoome To,

(847) 441-5813

Our classified ads reach
more people per week tor
tise leaNt amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northslde
of Chicago with 2 Insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you-by
putting , your ads in both
editiryns od The Bugle.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

PERSONAL BANKER/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
OUTGOING INDIVIDUAL W1TH PUBUC RELATIONS

AND MARKETING SKIUS

Resumes To:

FÑaW Bank
Attention: Human Resources -

7757 W. Devon Avenue Chica o, IL 60631

CLERICAL/OFFIÇE
OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTION
GENERAL OFFICE

Fall Or Port-Time
Smoll NorA Suburbon Accuojnfng
Firer booking For enight, QuO-Going
SetlStsrIS/ToobtuWer Phones File,
& A Veneti Of Gennml 61Cm
Dotino. Fus Revotas To Coral Ato

(847) 564-7809 -

Or Coli: (847) 564-7600

Part Time
Please see our ad.

under Customer Service

Coca-Cola

BOOKKEEPER
Part-TIme - HILES

Flexible HOUrS

Hdp lAVA Accounts ReceivableS

And Accouots Payables
Call Bob AS

(847) 965-9300

CLERICALJOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
Full 1°tme

Soerise Astisted Living of
Rolfolo Grove toeks on mnrgetit,
soll-matt-stud individeol io join
eRr connmaOity as a Fall limo
Concierge. Will greel/dired
vaitora & respond te lIta oueds
el residents und their fomilios.
Sspenor Codomer service skills
with pruvioso experience
onswening phonos, or in o cottorntr
servite position sed s genoine
interest it' teniaro required.
Compalnr . skills o plus. We
offer e competitive telar)' ned
ootnprnhenS/ee baraVI, inolodin
utealioal, deotel sod 401/i).
interested entI qoalated, eese
forward o reSottto ton Sonrisa
Aositted living. ISO West Holi
Doy Rd., Raffole Grone, IL
60089. Pow M7-4782039.
ROE M/F/Df\C

.tcns/onAas/iHdUs/vaOoo

-: --- --frr -----r - -
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DENTAL - CHICAGO SUBURB
Mid'Sized TechnoIoicoIly Advanced Dental

Laboratory Seeking Clerical, Full Time/Part Time
Office Duties Include Light Filing, Some Shippin
Excellent Communication Skills Required An
Capability To Work In A Fast Paced But Friendly
Environment. Resume Recommended.

Fax: 847-966-5437
Or Call 31 2-307-2556

Leave Detailed Messaçge -

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

Week-Ends
Long Term Heol/i Care Centre
Has An Immediate Opening For
A Rnight Energelic Self-StonIer

Fer Telephone' Reception.

Excellent Communication Skills
& At Least I Year Experieoce
Rook Typing Skills.
Apply In Person Fol Inietsiow Al:

Hampton Plaza
Health Care

9717 Greenwood Ave. - Nues

(847) 967-7000
Eqani Oppanluolly Ennployar

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time - 3 Days

with Alternating Saturdays

24-27 Hours/Week
Fast paced patient care
office lookieg for mature
inolividuol. Typing & Dqtts
Entry skills needed. Must be
900cl with people end on
the telephone. Locations are
HILES & SKOKIE Câli:

(630) 833-8382
Or Fax Resome To:

(630) 833-8158

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time -

Goad Phono Skilo & Detsil-Oniootrd
Fon FridayS Sotundoy At Fork Ridge
Hointnlan.Csllivtty fon Appoinlnenti

(847) 825-6214

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ASSISTANT
SERVICE

MANAGER
Now Is The Time To Make That

Move. One Of The Month
Shore's Finest Import Dealen

Nos The Opportuoity Yoo
Desenve...Solory, Commissioo,

Rusos Programs, And

lnsuroncn...Sky's The Limil...Fan

An Interview Pick Up The
Phone And Call Todoyll

(847) 965-8854

Customer Service

A Stenti malus Morkoting Firm
In Northhroek Seoko Ao Entry
Level Customer Service Rep.
Mase Have Osad Talephone
Skills.
Fax: 847-657-8641 or
Phone: 847-67-8481

DON'T GET STIJCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK

IN ThE CLASSIFIEDSI

NOTICE
The Uugln Nnmspnpuns dono its
bRotto Sornen advertIsements tar
their sathnnlloIty ned legiomncy.
However, mn OSonot be respond.
bIo tan sil siulme, pros/acts end
services 01 adverduoru.

The Bugle Is Happy To Announce
New Deadlines For Classified Ads!

Deadline Is Tuesday At 5 PM
And Your Recruitment Ad Wauld

Appear In Thursday & Saturday Editions.
Deadline Is Friday At 5 PM

And Your Recruitment Ad Would
Appear In Saturday & Thursday Editions.

Call Beverly At: (847) 588-1900



OELIVEAEO TO ALL 16OO HO(1ES
AND MOATbN GROVE EVERY WElK

IN NLES .

OF THEVEAS!
OELIVEEO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES

AND MOflTON DROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME
- 41

FULL/PART TIME FLJLLIPART TIME
1

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER
INSTRUORS MARKET RESEARCH MEDICALIHEALTHCARE

-C

CustomerserviceSpeciohst
Full and Part Time

(dBosn9Companyhssexssng
oppoitHniflesbippOrtourCetonief
Sesvkebepo,1mtinNite

Family Fitness
Youth Program

The Village of Nues Family

accepting applications-
Program Instructors- in
sports, dance, pre-school,
Creative, energetic and enjoy

Applications' .Fitness Center,
987 Civic Center

Center
Instructors

Fitness Center us currently

for part-time Youth
the dreas of tumbling,

and more. Must be
working with children.

available at
.Village of Nues

Drive
60714

call
.

M/F ----

$ RN SSS
XT MONEY
Market Research

ES
e0 ii 0905

° Participate un

CAlL

PERYAM & KROLL
.

6323 N. Avondale
I63ooNIh 7300w )

f773) I 55
Auk Cur lauk ..

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

nergehc ACtIVItY Assistant
Is Neeied In A Long Term
Care FacuIut' In Nues.

Fnglish Speaking PIns

Russian Speaking A Pkusi

Call: (847) 967-7000
Ask For ACtiVItY Director

Hampton Plaza
Health Cate

9777 Greenwood Ave
Nues

Eqoci Oppoii,ntyEopi.yer

In this rok you will essor and direct
dsg

iervkecollu F8-5 '

Part-Time Customer
Service (Code SER-211 1

Nues, IL
For more information,

EOE,

I ib rdeyeowili SWOF Ils

:flPdOd::uuC::
deIverydsIes,øndonIerreitumer
uriorE Purt-1me between 8 und 5.

WeFeukcandidateuwhh:

MEDICALIHEALTHCARE

ACTIVITY
.

AIDE
Fridays, 7 o.m.-3 p.m.,

with dementia unit residerut.
sing.a.Iongs,

good wruhng skills.
in person

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
. neeaea at

. .

PARK HOME
Chicago, IL 60631

& Hadern) .

Fax 773-63-2253

Ote year of cJiuoer
uervine/uwitchlsoord

.xPenie:o,
led d

k IItypon u i u

Send ,000u io:
- .

Coca-Cola
Aftn: HR-(Ust jab cede here)
7400 N. Oak Park Ave.

Nues,, IL 60714
Fax: 847647-9306
. .:..

. ç .

(9q

MAINTNANCE MANAGEMENT
. .

Full Tima Tuesdays through
Saturdays, i i a.m.-7 p.m. Work
Must be able hs lead groupprorarnsIike

exercise,. games &
. Apply

Monday-Fridciy,
. .No appoinlment

. NORWOOD
000 w. Nina,

. . (nr. NW Hwy

Phone: 773-631-4856
. ROE

umaintenance vvorKer

.Full Time ossible for
fbpr0Tit organization.
Basic knowledge of
electrical, plumbing,
painting, carpentry
necessary. High School
diploma Or .GED and
valid Driver's license
required Competuhve
salary and benefits

CallPeterat
847679-3501 ext. 15

Human Resources/B
Orçhard Village
7670 Marmora

Skokie, IL 60077
Fax: 847-679-3909

MnnognnnI
Skokie Constructiun Servicu

. ComponySeekng Responsible,
Detail-Oriented Peniou.
Invulveu Cuntuct Willi Villuqe
OfficinIi Ordoriug Materials,
scheduling & SopoMung Jobu,
& Billing Costomeru. Salary

°° nn$2Te Lower

uulffiuoiions.io1iç Vucotiuu,
InnorunceAvuSuble

(847) 676- 1 93 1

.

MANAGER
.

The Manor At Luncolnwood
A 65 ROd Luxury SNF/AL

Place
Facility Is Seeking

ADMISSIONS

IDPH Regs And .. .

Seniors Preferred

(847) 673-7166
(847) 673-5872

EOE

STORE MANAGER
. Ground Floor Opportunity

ll Train-$13/Hour

D T
.

uring raining
Saary+.Conimussion

CalI Yvonne At

(847) 583-0876

. DIRECTOROF

. ; Knowledge Of
With

Call Sandy At:
Or Fax Resume To:

.

Or mail/faxresume to:

--
. EDUCATION

..

m5rl PuUVrne

llud
ai j9/Hmir. . . .

::w;
Busy Urology Office

.

Find the help that.
you need in our

. claaeifled sectian.
.

PRESCHOOL TRACHEItI
EXTRNDED CARt DIREcTOR

l9r csmmennuruie Wd1 .

Da eAP
°

(847) 724-1034
Immuneel Lutheran Scheel

. .OUR CLASSIFIED ADS -

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!

. See how your money can work foryou!
2 Inaeions Pr Week
2 DeadlinesPer Week .

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
Call US today for details.

Beverly (847) 588 1 900
. Ware aiwaye avaiiable for your convenienco

In Skokie To Do
. .

Medical Collections
3 Days/Week

Call 847 677 41 1 1
.

CORRECTIONS

BUtLEtEWSpAPERS
Euch ud tu carefully presi need,
botennorudooccer:ffyoufiedun

y. EOnO

,
' s 'h flnetpOb

d we:T:o:uud
nnsPOnetbHhSYteyoure.innonvent

ib
bIIIt f

oncupInd by tino error....

j FOR CLASSIFIED

All Classified Help
Ads Çan Now Be Found

On The Inlereetl
wwwChicagomeirojobs corn

. .

THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

Trg a classified!
Call i

847.588.1 900
.

.

DELIVERED TO ALL 16.000 HOUES
AND MORTON SHOVE EVEFY WEEK

FULL/PART TIME

Fi NILES
OF THE YEAR!

FULLIPART TIME WLLIPART TIME

DELtVEHED
AND MORTQN

FULLJPART TIME
.4

IO ALL 15,000 HOMES IN SILES
DROVE EVERY HIEEK OFTHE YEAR'

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE ; . MEDIiALÌHEALTHCARE . . .

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES '

.

,TheMonAt .

LincolnwocsdPlace ..

A 65-Bed Luxury SNF/AL

:Fa.cihlylsSeeking
Fu - urne & Part-Turne

o RN'S.

Up to $25.00/Hour
+ $1,000 Sign On Bonus

CNA's
$9OO/Hour
.,' .Great senents, Bonus Program

And Work Environment
Call Sandy At

.

(847) 673-71 66
.

Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 673-5872
. toE

,

JCAHO Accredited Skilled LTCFacilify
- . Has Immediate Opening For

*ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
A.D. Certificate Required Along With Good
Documentation Skilis. If. You Are Creative,
Enthusiastic, And A Self-Starter, This Is For You!
Excellent Salary & Benefits.

Send Resume To Beverly A

.

(847) 5881648 '

. .

.

.
To.Cover Meetings

Freelance For Suburban Newspaper
i i

Steaøy WorK
Call Marti At:

.(847) 5881900 .

Huetth C,,re

.
SECRETARY

Adminisirative Office In Suburban
Needs An ExpenieRced Secretary
Person Who is Pleasónt, Mature
Minimum Supervision. Will Find
Challenging. Salary Commensurate

' .

AppFy In Person
Hampton Plaza

9777 Greenwood
(847) 967-7000

.

.

Long-Term Health Care Centre
Wiih Excellent Writing Skills. A
& Reliable. Ahle To Work With

This Position Interesting &
With Experience.

Or Send Ikesume: .

Health Care
Ave. - Niles 60714

En,ptoyor

. . .

RETAIL GROCERY
.

,' . ,

FOODS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
. iL i /u Li Jor u urOo 1g anu ra
Lake Forest/ Libertyville
Seafood Clerks

. s Deli Cooks/Counter Help
. Cashiers/Carryouts

Northbrook - Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700
Highland Park - Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500

ké Forest - Bill Tarpey 847-234-8380
Libertyville - Allen Penn 847-573-9570

Excellent Benefi
.. . Full anni Part-Time openings

. . .
We will hain

.. tqet Opponionity

Immediate Òpeiiings For
Creative, Enthusiastic

Persan to Previde Daily
. .

Achviiies For The Elderly.

Good Documentaulon

Skills Prefered.

Fell-Time Positions Available
. ... .:(847) 966-9190

Glenbridge Nursing.

& Rehob
8333 W. Golf Rood

. Niles, IL 60714

ACTIVITY AIDES . . . '

HEALTH CAREIHO
$ Signing On Bonus S

CHAS and Companions
Keenly unid Iivn.in I

ee, oveikbte
fon Onkogo und

eurreeniding ioborbe.

inteMeng Id PcA
,

coIlZrneteenfrneoi
. idi for Mary on lindo

Gentle Home Services, lnc .

847-432-9100

,..
ORDER PROCESSOR

ORDER PROCESSOR
Orde, Entry, Invoniory Conirol,
Work O,dere, till OfMuierink.
HOOIth Insurance And P,ofii
ShsrnngPlan.FoUTinieDsy ..

Msnufectuning Cornpuny On
Norwoet Highway Nesr
Hauern Avenue.

Cøll Seid
7737748848

FAX 773-774-1753
. .

SALES

..RECEPTIONIST PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES NEWSPAPER SALES

Work Hours That Fit Your Schedule!
Liberal Pay Sfructure

Willing to Train Person.
UI.&.I. TI. D Le A4I.I. J

.

I e 19 uue

ASk For Jerry

LPN/MEDICAL ASSiSTANT
Buey Urolegy Office In Skok

2:r::5n:zd .

Call 84777-41 i

en: t :.c::rnn neceLerss

(847)869-5800.Ext. 21
. PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Diwe orthopedk/iporte
uonood. Reipoedbitthoe' iI,de
osseismenN, wenI planning
and inepinennietion of Renu
progrnini. Excellent oppwtimity
for nw gred or nopeemnenind

ninlInr ESRiR obn,euPieRe. 29-30
neiPouihne

pieoinpuoYourpnenninio
(847) 827-8681

¶7th
8933 W ii Rd-N'I

. .

W accept Visa and Master
ar all. 847.5 8-1900

. THE BUGLE.

' jn I. I I I lJ
.

.. . . areworth more
. . . than just a quick glance.

Have-you taken a good .iook at our Classified pages
-iately? Vouil be surprised at just how many ads we
publish. ..

. people advertising things for sale...ajsd somehow.
we get more peopie lookingl That's the way it
worksi It takes both buyers und seliers...and weve
got them I .

.,,Buying or selling, the first piece to io,pk is in...The
Bugle

AN A
-
CAL .

. Notice
engin Newepnpunn rneervee the

. ttt ut uny time to tionnity nil
udvonijeornunto und to minci uny

nti:t: bleol

with our poliolcu. Ali Help Wonted
udornuntnpeoltythenaturnotthe
wedi offered. Bugle Nuwupupere
doeS not. knowingly ,mept Help
Wonted edverUolnu thuR lo 00H

contoRt the Dupantenent.Oi HuninoRe' St.,

AVON
Fer Higher ieneme?

MørnPluuisieHaous?indeundunce?
AVONHusdedYrn'neLeekmgFor

888 Luu2TOlk2866

_Our classified ads reach-
. : . .

.
Hairdresser wiih Following

totawiiit.

847-9-6133
F°r Dluou

more people per week for
the leastaniountof doUars
We cover the near nÑhern
nuburba and the northuide
0f Chicago with 2.ingertlona

week.
.

' . (847) 588- 1 900
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DELIVEREOTO ALL 16,000 HOMES INNILES SELIVERED TO ALL 06,000 HOMES IN MLES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

MAINTENANCE
COORDINATOR

Sonrio Aooioted living of
foffoto Gr000 boo on oxcoptionoi
opportonity ovoiloblo for o
Mointnnonoo CoordnoIor. Wo
nook on ndMdool nkifoo in tho
or000 of pIunohng, ninor rnpoirs,
touch.op pointing, preventive
mointenonce and basic 9r00045
mointenooce. The ohty to renege
ootnide 000tnoot, in reqoireni.
tiitention to detoil ovni o denikotion
to sêniors aine necessar)c We
offer a competitive saiary and
nonopreheonive benefits inclodiog
n,edival, dental and 401(ki. if
interested and qoaiified, ploono
forwand.a resume to: Sunrise
Anninted Living, 180 Went Half
Day Rd.. Buffalo Greve, IL
60089. Fno 847-4782039.
fOE M/F/DPI

e.Sun,isaAohRdLA,om

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Plastie inutiue molding nonpofly
imanad in Nilen hes two opanogs n
tia5ip/Rn Dept Punition nnqdnnnoms
am the eivSty ta toad ovni unload
pmduut, prepunn fininhod goode for
shipment to uustamnrs. Must ha able
to drive a fonidift, uso poilas manen,
and dollies to transport predud.
Eutur doto into nempalen systuv.,
_t iobein and pian. then en prudent
ta shipped. Physivai demovds
requimlilting of uRt, boues and
Orate,. Boule namputno skills a plus.
We offen eedkai and duned bandOs,
4O14 Rho end oven. Appleanionu am
bnivg taken between &0O Mt and
4O0 PM, Moodaythmugh Etidoy.

Sate-Lite Mfg. Co.
6230 Gross Point Road

Nues, IL 60714

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
Part-Time Maintenance/Custodian

The Village of Nifes Family Fitness Center has immediate

openings for part-time Maintenance/Custodians for
morning and aflernoon shifts.

Applications available at:
Fitness Center, Village of Nues

987 CivicCenter Drive, Nues, IL 60714
E-mail: personnel@vniles.com

Fax: 847-588-8051
Fár more information call Ron Sorensen:

847/588-8407
EOE,M/F

NIGHT OWLS WANTED
DRIVERS

Eady Morning Delivery
Part-lima er FuliTime

Read Distribution, Inc.
84 966-1560

APTS. FOR RENT

Rilen- Lorgeany dem 3 hudruusn upebool

vnh,peiv,vveenho'uves.OnquiOdenL
Mlwv,keuv Denp'tmu'no. Anuut,en . Nu

Senke, Dn! Ownun Inuuon prunian Heub,

u,uk gus in,tudud. Fur Runt/eq. 1,1,

Coil M16O99942

Niieu . 2 BedrOom Garden
Aporuneont. 7320 W. Conci St.,

Niien. 847.966.5319

CONDO FOR RENT

Nile,. i budruum Cundo onveebnd
inh 2 bd. new diui,wuuhur, mi,rewovo
R edvig. Cluse Io DeliMit. $895/Mo.

Call Mo Siegh 047-6d3.94D

CONDO FOR SALE

Muslon Drene Cundu4,uS byncem

i bd . 5pfoq I indoo& I 0860,
A6i 1109,900.CuI 047961.0898

4y.543955

AUTOS FOR SALE

L0g896 gl#cK/FEYIYvIDM
1620 Waukagan Road, GlennOew

1547) fl9489

90 Bev,t!o GIZ, 5 Speed. P.S., Pt.,
RW. Ciean, Rues Grunt. 84K Mile,.

$5,300 ehe. Sedean lnquiriee
Oniy. 708) 348.1523

. CALL
(841) 588-1900
Ask for Béverly

.

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous

Sui00 Owners Or Hair Dressers
Looking Por Op rlooity To MAyo
Your 51014 In With Us lnOur Pode
Ridge Sobo.

- Contad Curai Fur Mure Ink:
(8471 698-5200

Foalnion Medio.Parts Rid,e

Buouty Shop Por Sole In Morton
Grove . y,,er Must Soli Fur Fondly

Reussuou. $20,000 Or Rest Offer
Suriuos Callers Pionne

- 847.297.7419

CEMETERY LOTS

For Soie . 3 Sidn:8y.Sido tots
Noe.Seutorioe Soufiun

Mnmoeiul Pori, Cemetary-Skukis
(Aunen, Prom Old Oeshord)

So,,ilke O $975/Eanb-)841) 470-1200

REAL ESTATE DOG ADOPTION

Furry Friends Foundation
A Nu-0-li, Nun-Puflt duivoi Sheilmi
Will Hold A Do Adoption Day

From Noon Until 4 PM
On Sunday . Juiy 23 - At

PETSMART
809 Civic Center - Nues

For Mom information Coil:
Furry Friends Foundation
(312) 397-1001

Or Coli Petnmart on July23
(847) 581-1690

FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Deserve Fair Treatmoutl

- www.dodnuightn.uo,e

Attorney Jeffrey M. knieg

312-807-3990

FOR SALE

NEW STEEL BUILDING
loCrotor4Ox3O

Wos $7,212 - Now $3,890
. Must Seul

1-800-292-0111

Ail Wood Single Budroem Sat,

Indudeu Boobsuse y Dunk With
New Mo00euu. 847-670-0967

Wentieghouso Dahumidítier/
Hoetor. Reno Gunoutl

Cali 573-792-0087

Mull Trioyslew/tosket $70/aba
Compotuv Denk w/Chaie $08 Fire

Coli - 847-967-1507

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Heed Fumityre? Dosk.Sofa-TV
2 Fullsiun Bedroom 5nNKiabre Sat

17731575-4970

GARAGE SALES

MortnnGrava-F 21 4/5 1 22 d
9.4 8908 Oak Pork Ave. . I bib.
East of Woulcegan on Dompter.

Fomibum Kidu/fosby Items + Toys

Nib, - 7807 N. Dntmio Fri.7/21-5a,. 7/23.

95p, Venison Unique Items nui.
Mower, Grills, Randy,4, Dolihuone.

LOST PET

Cat Lost - Nues
Ooktoe & Odoll

Ski:nny & Grey With Green Eyes
1 Year MoiwDeniuwed

(847) 663-9794

PERSONALS

St. Jude's Navena
May the Snored Heart of jenu, be
udored, glundeed, hoed and preserved

lhreughautthnwvnid, vowoed kennen.
Snored HourI uf Jesus, prey for un. St.
Jodo, wodese nl mimaba, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the hoipless, psay fsr

os. Soythis praynr eine times a doyle,
ne days. On thy eighth day ynor
prayers oiS ho nnswnvnd. N us never
benn known tofuil. Publkntioe must he

psomised. Thank pen St Jude.

peweans Fieni 1011f NetT NeT

Ysonfa sehe I prdninsn, of,OifgN d
suad, so thut I sus otite nby gash. Yn oho
1Híns.ffo disH, gulls lssginsuodIols,ni
sil coil sgukni no sodike in ni leuluncen ol

e9 ils, you ore elli e,. i.eovt in thin ohori
pays, Io hunk yuu Ion oli iliego und Io
ounlire liai i nneenvonl Io beseporuled floe

y u, mn nod in opilo of,)) noleriolillunloen.

i niob le be s011 yen in nle,00l gloff. Ihode

yenlwyounneqbnaodsooätdodno lay
Mpoayno loo 3 oomeoohnedayu ad alato,

elf lopaeadJhokïou. P.O.

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

TANNING

(847 588-1900

Appearing ¡n 3 lines $17.00
ail 5 edltlono each ndd'i line $3.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena

Muy the Sacred Henni ni Josus ho odorod,

giorilied, loved and preserved lhroughotl

Ihn world roo und forever, Incred titad of

lotus, proy for vo. Il. Jude, wurken of
mirnrlts, proy for oi. SI. Jude, holptr of ht

ht)pfens, pruy foi ou. Soy his prsyor Ans
muso doy fur riot hoyo. ür Ihn oighlh doy

your prayos ei)) be unowsird. Il has ossei

boot kno lo full. fubfioolion musi ho

provinod. Thank you SI Jude. M.D.

A Prayer
St. Jude's Navena

Muy Ihn Stoned Heart ul Jests ire odorod,

gfooifisd, loved ond preonryod Ihnoughool

ht oorfd nov ood fonnsen. Soorod Metro of

Jesus, ploy for ut. St. Jude, nonker ai

Ri000155, proy for us. Dl. Jude, htlper oliho

helpieso, proy lot uo. Soy bio proynr don

lineo o doy for nino doyo. Urlhteighlh doy

your proyes isill be unnsertd. Ii hut renco

hoot kronen In foil. Publioolioo nel ho
pnoniotd.11rook yoo St Judo.

WOLPF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOMO

Buy DIRECT and SAHEl
Commnesioi/tAuonn unAn hoe, 5199

tow Monthly Paymnuts
FREE Coin, Catalog

Call TODAY 1-800-71 1-0158

WANTED TOBIJY

WANTED
WOJRUTZBRS.

ALSO
Slat Meslolnea

1.030-985-2742
Fao, 1.835-988.8191

Our claaslllect odD reach
more people per week for
the leant amount ot dollaro.

FREE
Garage Sale Sign

DELIVERED TO ALL 10 000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 ODO HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLJPART TIME

SEASONAL TELEPHONE TRADES

)

SUMMER GROUNDSMAN POSITIONS AVAILABLE TELEPHONEWORK

Scheduling Pick-ups
.

Discarded Items
For A Malor Charity

No Selling Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly

Pleasant Personality

Reliability A Musti
Please Call:

DRIVER
Growing Senior Oulrêoch Program Seeks Part Time
Driver To Provide Transportation To Seniors And
Help Deliver Meals For Our Home Delivetued Meals
Program Compehhve Pay Must Have A Valid
Illinois Restricted Chauffeur Drivers Lucenue

. Mon.-Fri 9:00àm -40O prn
(No Appoinhnent Necessary)

- . .

. .
Norwood Park Home

6016 N,Nino Chicago, IL 60631 ..

. .
773-6314856

. FAX 773-631-4850
00E

Niles Park District Park Services
part-time Groundsman, for
includes moWing grass landscaping

flower care and garbage
License is required Starting

If interested, please contactBob

-..--

(847) 647-6777

Department seeks a

the summer season; Job
ball field maintenance

clean up A valid Driver s
pay is $6 50 per hour

StricWer at:

n
:

FOR THE
-

WEEKEND
SHOPPER

& .. . .

WEEKEND
JOB

a. IIE°%
: i .... . :

. CAL
J"° a

588-1 900
T H E

B U G L E
THIS

NEWSPAPERS
THAT DELIVER

. .

. (630) 5155752. VICESSOCIALSER

--.- .

TRADES
, -

-

SUPPORTPOSITIONS

R ardin g

Full Time/Part Time
positions available in

North suburbs to
support adults wtth

.

developmental «

. -disabilihes. Must have
. High Schàol diploma i

and valid drivers
license.Excellent

benefits and ,

training provided.

$7 72 $8 33/hour. ,,

Call
ORCHARD VILLAGE

or

. . . .

. D,ivoro1050020500DO$D055 °CUSTOMERSERVICE
°BARTENDERS

PIN CHASERS
F il mm I P t-7m
ok 9F F diy

C st re O ted Peopl T
. o FAMILY'°° e

A I In Persan

CLASSIÇ BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road

MortonGrove

Uriner

:dJ0: Iooduslrjeswer:

communities In which we iene
eaposrtofourmisstontoput

people Io work and expiore
the following career epportu..-----,nolyi . - ,.

. -

Tractor/Truck Driver
Full and Part Turne

-

, enddeIivcr goods
throughónl thé Keekekee

Respensdsdthes indo,de

. :màinlenancedoeclos,keeping
e5Slgd vehicle and areas
areued drap boxes neat and
clean moving items
weighing up to 70 pounds
reading maps, and

Ils1I:,0ul
6 MONThS EXPERIENCE 30 /MItO

EXP0B0NCOD34OOtO

DEDICATED
ROMEWEEKLY

STUDENTS
NOOK 7004005100041 ORNINO ACADEMY

. eoonoosîcsooio .

LE00EP00000MNEW/USED
OWNOROPERATOOSWAN008

800-231-5209 .

CARRIERS
.° sot

'
NATIONAL CARBÌDE

TOOLINC

°Centerless Grinder
Cylindrical Grinder

Good Benefits
Apply In Persan

8030 N Monticello
. Skokie, IL

Call: (841) 674-221 1
Or Fax (847) 674 1990

-

5i-pojspor oay

Can Ruth: :,
773 774 6843

Field Service
Technician

Doawiegmanufactomrafspecio?ised
nauhinery (waadwarloing + sai ini

s rfoce od stryf s requ red 1h
ideai candidate dooufnl how oervico
mpnrieece- in the, machine toni
field. Comprofrensivu beioflt package

Oi:lE;9b:: ne evSs

CaII:847-352-9990
FO 847-352-2580

.

accurately recordieg all items

TELEMARKETING picked ap Qualified
. . applicants mast llave high

ochoei clogree-nr GED, one - n
"-

FuIl-Tome/Part-Tema
MaotonGrove&PookmdgeSlonns

CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
(3 i 2) 988-9930

TELEMARKETING
Part-Time In Niles .

2-3 Days A Week - Flexible Hours
u i . .Satory Pius Commission

.. - -

. 847 588- 1 900p. , . .

As k For Beverly .

ear sInai ht heck and

and the oblilly lapons reeoiy
dro9 and physical screening.

Full-time positions
competolive wages,
comprehensive benefits end
growtlopctenlinl.Floosesend
your re5ume to: Goodwill
iadusfriesef SE. P/iscoenin &

OFFICE CLEANING
Port-Tone- Finuibfe Honre

3.5 Evenings Por Week
NnrthhOe\nnn60

(847) 498-2206rn
Aunnnr,.Cieon

..

CORRECTIONS
Bush od In caroloIly prnot rund
but erroro do onnur. it you Rnd un
orvor pleauo notl0- us Immedinto-
y. Errorn will be r000ltled. by

ropubllnoOlon. Sorry, but Il on
erruroontlnuooatternhelirntputo.
linatinn end we olfo eno eunitled
beOnro the next Ivoortlon, the
rospunsibilgy Inyouro. lv no event
shall nba Ilobllity tor the error
eueeed the ossi at tina upuco

.
Metropoliten Chicago, Inc.

.

Your credit In good with us.
ocuept 0850 and Muoter

Cell. 047-580-1900

Our classified ads reach
more ea tè er week far' '
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbo and the norlhsldo
of Chicago.

N. o ice .

nugin Nawopupern roservon the right 00 any tlmv no olannity oit sdnor-
Osamenta and to relent any odnertlolng deemed objontlonable. Wa
eunnot be responollola tar verbal athtem000o In suotilot wish our poll-
union. All Help Wanted ads munt Apenity the n000ru 01 the york offered.
Bugln Newspapers doaa.000 knowingly ansept IloIp Wantad edveollnlng
0888 In nny way nlnlaten 009 Human Rights Ann. Fur 05,-tine, letormaOlun
nuotanO the Department al Human Rights, 32 W. Rondolph si, Chlnogo,
lL317n0-4no. . - .

AIIm: Human Resaurces, 1001
West Ven Boron, Chicago, IL

.-

Goodwull industries of
SE Wisconsin &

Metta oRlan Chica a Inc
. r

. . occupied by the error.

FULLIPART TiME FULL/PART TIME MISCELLANEOUS . MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS
TRADES OPPORTUNITY

THE BUGLE, TE8JBSDAY, JULY20, 2808 PAGE 49

NitoS - 8536 Oriuie
Fri. 7/21 & Sot. 7/22 Nnm-4pm

MANY DEMSI

NOns . 8823 N. Oounuen
Fri. 7/21 00.4 n. Sot. 7/22 10-2

lbys * Household

Rn:

or"

or-:
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Buy a magazine and help end violence
agäiúst wòrneÚ &

Th Chicago Police Deport- During Oho month of July
ment receives an average nf 655 2000. the, Chicago cömmuttiey

: demeslic violence calls for ser- cauda their pare to end violence
vice a day, and one in three agaleul women and girls

throughout melropolilan Chica-
go stmply by purchasing a mag-
arise at their local Dominick's
store. Thanks to the snppore of
the Chas. Levy Company, up lo
.50 cents of each magazine pro-
chose ssillbe donated tu the Chi-
cago Foundation fer Women
anti to End Violence Against
Women dc Girls funding initia-

Scouting for Food

- womnn will he sesually abused
befare the age of 18. Violence

- against women and girls will notbe
solved overnight, however,

the Chicago Foundation far
S_ Women io partnership with

Dominick's and the Chas. Levy
Compaay baa created an easy
way to help alleviate the prob-

t

Looking for a Loan?
Get the Best Ratea, The Best Services,

Withoul All the hassle!
Home Loans. Refinances.

Business Loans.
Free Personal Analysis

Call 773.792.6784
Holly Leathers
Independent Broker -s

t
- ? i4 s.

Boy Scouts far the Woodfieid Gardene Apartments in Ro!Sng
Meadows (from left, Janom Tiedemann, Andrew Baker, Edwin

Roman andChria Hill) recently collected more than 800 food
items for the needy. The Scouts went door-to-door collecting the
non-perisheble food from residents ofthe apartment community.

girls
live.

Through End Violence
Against Waters & Girls, the
Chicago Foundation fer Women

. baa already made 78 grants total-
. ing $667,800 to peogeams that

address issoos nf domestic vio-
lence and sèsual aaaauli. "We
are grateful for the sopport we
have received from - coeperate
partners sach as Dominick's and
Chas. Levy. We hope that every
individual in the Chicago meteo-
politan commanity will do their
part by going. into their neigh-
beehood Dominick's to parchase
a magazino," said Chris Oramm,
execative director of tho Chica-
go Poandation for Womee,

There aro aver sixlyfive par-
ticipating magazines inclisdiug
Oprab's newly Joanahed O mag-
azine, &ttR' Homer h Gardens;
Glamoar, Vogue, People, Men's
Joarnal, Mademeiseile and Se»-

THE BULE

Wráy W.
Bridger

Navy Lt. j.g. Wray W. Brid-
ger, a 1984 gradaate of Maine
Seath Towaship High School,
Park Ridge, recently retarned
from a six-month deployment to
the Mediterranean Sea and Ara-
bian Galf white assigned to the
guided-missile destroyer USS
The Satlivans, home ported in
Maypert, Fia.

The Journal & Topics Newspapers Advertises

LOCALIY,IN NILES
WE CA'

Ñ'T BI BEAT!
(YÖU DECIDE)

Serving The NorthweM Suburbs Since 1957

MONE.,, Y: SAVING ADS POLICE ÑEWS o LEGALS

ToContact The Bugle Phone 588-1900 Fax 588-1911
. .. .. 7400 Waukégan Rd Niles 60714

SCORE offers five sUbject
specific workshops

SCORE, the Oolasteer coon-
seling arm ofthe Small Basiness
Administration, wilt conduct
five subject specific workshops -

daring the month nf Aagast.
Thesh specialized sessioaa are
detailed but candénsed into half
day sessions. In additioa, a fall
day werkshcp designed for peo.
PIO going into basinets will also
be cendactod daring the month,

Free Os, Site Counseling
-Available

SCORE also offers free conE-
dential coonseling daily, Men-
day - Friday from 8:30 a.m to I
p.m. at 550 West Madison
Street, Suite 1250 Chicago. No
appointment is necessary. A
-Business lnfonnation Conter is
atto maititained wihich contains
escellont reference materials and
compnters. If you would like

- moro information on SCORE
counseling, its twelve locations
or d'oikshops, call (312) 353-
7724 or visit oar website at

.yíww.scoroehieago.org.
On Site IRS Specialist
An IRS specialist is also

available at SCORE's Chicago
offlcc no Tacsday from 9 am. to
I p.m. (na appointment necos-
tory) and Wednesdays and
Thursdays by appointment only.
The IRS specialist will answer
tas related q005tions and offers
small business tais farms and
pablicatians. There is No
Charge For This Service.

Tuesday August 5: Tunes!
Licenses/Record Keep'mg

Record keoping is the least
glamoroat part of awning a
business. but essential to the
health of u business. This work-

-

Answering
of a Busin

- lt's not sa bard to see why can-
somers would be drawn te ads for
business opportanitios that trum-
pot claims like "be yoor own
bass," set your awn hours,"
"work from home," nd "earn
money quickly." But as the Fed-
eral Trade Commission has re-
peutcdly found, business opper-
tunity promotions like these often
are scams, taking cussumcrs'
meney ap front bat failing te dc-
liver un theirpromises in the end.

Prospective business owners
can take steps to make sum
they're nat token in by feuadatcot
business opportanities. Befare te-
vesting in any "bic app," the Fed-
eral Trade Commission suggests
that consumbers:

. Ort all earnings claims in
writing. If IM promoter hesitoles
nr refuses te give the information
in weiting, find anatber business
opportunity.

. Interview references pro-
vidcd by thepramoterafthe basi-
5055 oppOrtunity. Talk ta each
prior purchaser in persan, prefer-
ably where their basiaess oper-
ates. This may help reduce ynur
riskofbeing misled by "shills,"

. Stadythobusisous opparta.
nily's franchine disclosure doca-

shop teaches how, to keep goad
records, how to read the sum-
bers and ta knowwhich faons tu
pay und whento pay them.

Tuesday August St Home
BasedBusiness - '

What you ermite know to
get started, Alto advises on
overcoming the obstacles of
working at home.

Thursday August 10: Full
Day Workshop

This 8:30 um, to 3:30 p.m.
session will introduce an indi-
vidaat to the responsibility of
being u successful hutinets awn-
er. An all inclanive soutien span-
sing Business Plans, Financial
Basins, Business Records, Mae-
keting/Selting, ord Legal Mat-
tors.

Tuesday August iSt Child
Care -

- How this fast growing basi-
ness works, What arc the regala-
lions and insurance needs. Coy-
ors what yea need ta start. -

Tuesday August 22: Doing
Business with the Government

Teaches how to gain the
world's biggest bayer as a client,

Tuesday August 29: Busi-
ums Insurance

The best cost effective way to
protect your business regardless
of the type of ownership.

Alt workshops are held at 500
West Madison Street, Suite 1250
Chicago. Registration fer all
workshops me at 1:30 am, HuIf
day workshops end at aoou, fall
duy sessions nod at 3:30 p.m.
The fee fer the half day work-
shop ta only $20. The fall day
session fee is $40.

the Knock
ess 'Opp'
ment. It iocthdns information
about the company, including
whether it has faced any-lawsuits
from prior psechasera er lawsuito
alleging frasd. -

. Ask the Attamny General's
office, stale or county consumer
protection agency and Better
Business Burons in the mea in
which the business opportunity
promoter is based and whom you
live whether the prometer Itas a

-

history ofanresolved cumplasuts.
. If tho business opporlsoity

invelves selling predacls from
. well-known companies, catI the
legal department of the company
whose merchandise is being pro-
motad. Findout whetherthe basi-
ness opportonily asd its promoter
are affiliated with the company.

. Consult an attorney, oc-
counloal or other bosioess advis'
Or befare you pot any money
down orsign any paperu.

Far more infoesñutioo about
business opportunities orto make
o complaint, call the FIC täll-
free at l-877-FFC-HELP (352-
4357) nr visit online at
www.ftc.gov.

- "Ho Who Never Medo A Mis'
takeNeverMade ADiueovety,"

- -A-rea firefighters receive- natural
-gas ffre training from .Niçor Gas

More thon 105 oreo fireftght-
ors participated in a day-tong
training workshop spoosored by
Nicar Gos at abc cumpany's
Troy Grove Fire Schont.

After attending the workshop,
ose firefighter asid, "t learned a
tut oboat notucal gos and the
way it's distributed, but muro
impartostly, t experienced first
hood how 50 mesi effectively es- -
tingaish essoraI gos fires."

Aecordiog to Dava Grote, Na-
. - cor Gos manager of fleet mas-

agemcet sod safrty, the rompa-
ny has been affedog fire trotetng
tu maniciput fire departments
smc» l971. And since that ame
more than 5,550 fire deportment
personnel tkruugheut northern
Illinois have p.srticiPott in the
training.

"Euch rico School session ta
limited to 26 stodeots, whack st-
luws irdisidootized irstmction

-
by qsatified professionals," said
Grate. "We typiuslty hold four
nne-doy weckshops each May."

"Participants eapericoce both
classroom ioatrsctieO and roulis-
tic hands-so training. Io ho
ltaods'Oo traioisg scssion, In-
stractora first demonatratc prop-

ni'- tcchoique sod thou portici-
paola practico the tochniqura as
they encounter different typos nf
fires io varying essiraomoots,"
sddcd Grutc.
- "t think it's great that Nicor
Gas offers this tcaaniug," said
oar firefighter. "We often work
tugethor with Nicor Gas emplay-
oes io the cummanity sod that
partnership is koy when working
io emorgoocy sitsotiooa. Bot this
program estenda that partnership
beyond Jost emergencies," ho
added.

Nicar Gas Firn School is coo-
darted en o IS-acre site lecasod
io Tray Grove, Illinois, about 85
mitOs west uf Chieogo.'Thc Fire
Schoul was built io 1967 fur ihn
porposo of training company
employons.

Nicnr Gas scrsOs more thon
t .9 millioo customers in s scv-
vice -territory that encompasses
most of the northern third of lIli-
noia, oscludiog the city of Chi-
cago. Tho compuOy has ptovid-
ed rotiabto outural gas services
fer mure thon d5 ycars, and is
widely regarded os ose uf the
best campaOies in the natural
gas distcibntios basiness,

Accu ficnfighters who portici.
patod ore: Jobs Winiorfold, Jeff
Klaskn, Glensiew Fire Dopant.
mont; Steven Borkuwski, Nibs
Firo Dopootmosi; Stophor mho-
son. Patrick Crowo, Nocnhbrook
Fice Deportment; Christopher
Geldaworthy, Narwood Park
Township Fire Gepootment;
Jobo Bielik, Prospect Heights
Pire Dopseimeot.

CONVERTERS
n nE'flEfl WAY tO SELS..
A GREAT PLACE ro snap

Thinking That It's

Time To Get Back

lilto The 'Norkforce?

Sales Background
offer a flexible

schedule that allows
you to still spend time
with your family.
(16 to 20 hours a week)

LiberaI Pay Structure
-- based on

YOUR SCHEDULEl
-

ServingChicago.'n North Suburbs Since ¡957-

-'Thé --Bugle -

Weekly Newspapers -

7400 Wauktgafl Road, NilE, Illinois 60714

jJerome A. Jajchik

PHONE: 588-1900 FAX: 588-1911

ìnstaflt cash
forused sthtf.

. Si Fi Eçiipnoat .' asid; Osessss sa listos . phstss'ithic EqOtosOt Ponerlsóls . -

si I il t t 10 bICS CD C It C st s at t

- QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT L6W LOW, LOW PRICES.
n. . ggtoCnntNc I . FREE CDI

HSFFMOII EStATES ----- WITH ANY PURCHASE
. I Limit I PC, Customer... I O.td..as..msaStttuIoucaruadt3s, I

Ff101 t ' '------ t osi

SILES - -

5115 COLPItE,
291-4512

(847)214-5484 L ,mr-snno

- WE BU - ANO SELL QUALITY USED GOODS -
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ADDJTIONAL
MARKDOWN

WICKER

SE 2OO

ITALIAN
STYLE

SMALL DRAWER

& NIGHT STAND

98
. ' SAVE41,2

..: TAKEWITH.. ONLY

FREE DEûVERY,I
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.IiiJ-J
ANfl

FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE BUYOUT

FINAL PRICE REDUCTION

TABLE $LAMPS
ASSORTED STYLES

&COLORSSAVE $70

CORNER COMPUTER
OFFICE CENTER
INCLUDES FILE STAND

& SHELF UNIT
GLASS & METAL

$f 77
SAVE 281

TERMF SALE
AII Items Limited To

Quantity In Stock
-s Some Items One

Of A Kind
AII items Are

Final SaIe
FREE Delivery On

Purchases Over $700'
'All items Subject

- To Prior SaIe

STIZE
DAYS

TUES. & WEDS.

SENIORS 55 AND OVER

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

5% OFF ANY PURCHASE

FAMOUS MAKER
BEDDING

KING SET 499-599
QUEEN SET 399-449
FULL SET 299.00
TWINSET 159.00

FREE BED FRAME,
WITH AMY PURCHASEOFSET.

.

Ar

INCREDIBLE PRICES
ON BEDROOMS, DINING ROOM

WALL UNITS, TV STANDSI
-. MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS,

LAMPS, COMPUTER WORK TABLES
AND MUCH MORF

EVERYTHING AT LEAST

3 PC. MODERN
LIVING ROOM

INCLUDES SOFA,
LOVESEAT CHAIR

ASSORTED ¿OLORS

s
SAVE 69l

50%to O% OFF
THE SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 50 MILES*

QUEEN SIZE
STEEL SLEIGH BED

k IDE :: LAIS

I i

OVFR.$70000 6813 W Dempster Morion Grove

. ' METAL
DINETTE CHAIR

NR0LLE1

SAVE 9 20

t .

SOLID PINELADDER
FBACK DINETTE CHAIR

WITH WICKER SEAT

$49 SAVE
8O

LARGE ASSORTMENT

ORIENTAL RUGS

6 Q% OFF

wíii1RONBASE

SAVE 200

HOURS

Mon.$aL lOA-OP

: Sun. i2P tO 6P

: A

Furnitu


